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How’s diat?

Fort Davis
Q. Whoa wiU Um  "Friends of 

Fnrt Davis" sponsor Its annnal 
Barracks Rastoratlan Festival?

A. H ie festival in its tUrd 
3renr will be bdd beginning at 8 
a.m. Aug. 90 at the Fort Davis 
National Historic Site. For more 
information, call 426-3225 or 
438-3234.

Calendar 

Merry Mixers
TODAY

n M erry Mixers Square 
Dance Club will hold a square 
dance 8 p.m. at the Square Cor
ral on Chaparral Road. James 
Moore will call. The public is 
invited.

n The senior citizens dance 
will take place at 8 p.m. in In
dustrial Park Building No. 487. 
H ie Country Jammers band will 
play. It’s birthday night, and 
leople are urged to bring 
refreshm ents. Guests are 
welcome.

•  i Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce continues with its

Starlight Special" summer 
entertauunent programs with 
“ Gospel Night" bann ing at 8 
p.m. in the Comanche Trail 
Park Amphitheater. Admission 
is l l .

SATURDAY
•  The Howard County You ^  

Horseman Club will have 
open all-faraed horse show 
ail harness and performance! 
places. Ro^tration will be at 9 
a.m. and m  show begins at 10 
a.m. at the club arena on 
Garden City Highway. Lunch 
will be served and a concession 
stand will be open.

o The College Park Church of 
God youth group will have a car 
wash from 1 to 6 p.m. at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, 701E. FM 
700.

MONDAY
e There will be a Semor 

Citizens Dance at the Boys Club 
in Colorado City from 8 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m. Music will be provid
ed by Bennie and His Ranch 
Hamn. The public is invited.

Tops on TV

Riptide
The Riptide boys try to clear 

the name of a man who served a 
10-year prison sentence for a 
crime he didn’t commit and a 
conviction based on a mistaken 
identity at 9 p.m. on Channel 4.

Outside

Cooler
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Senate itudent discipline bill
By JACK KEEVER 

Asaedated Press Writer
AU STIN  (A P )  — In response to 

educators’ pleas, the Senate has approved a 
bill to 1̂  more discipline in the claaatwm.

’Teadters and administrators had com- 
plained that the 1984 school reform bill had 
stripped them of disciplinary power.

The bill approved by the Senate on a 284) 
vote ’Thursday could speed the process of 
getting student troublemakers out of the 
classroom.

Bill sponsor. Hector Uribe, said under 
current law students can "effectively avoid

aiqr lisdlpHnif for up to six or seven months.**
**niB bill would fiv e  school dM rkts the 

oupur tqaity to uuise suspenaioa as a 
(MclpBaary tool,’ ’ Urite said.

Now, 1 » said, a student can be siwpended 
ouly If the student assaults a teacher or is 
determined to be a “ clear and present 
danger to himself and others."

He said teachers felt “ they did not have 
the power to initiate suspensions agaimt 
students who are consistently unruly.... All 
teacher organizations suppcn  ̂this bUl."

A major feature of the bill provides for

immediate suspension for as long as six 
school days if it is determined that the stu
dent’s presence at school "presents a 
danger of physical harm to the student or 
other individuals," or if the student persists 
in misbehaving.

Ebmulsion for more than six days is pro
vided if a student at school or a school- 
related function assaults a teacher; sells, 
delivers or uses drugs or alcoholic 
beverages; is found to be under the in
fluence of drugs or alcoholic beverages; or 
carries weapons

A Senate amendment specifies that “ it is 
the responsibility of the paimt or guardlao 
to provide adequate supervision”  for a stu
dent who has b m  expelled or suspended.

Sen. Kent Caperton, D-Bryan, tried lo 
place sonte of the responsibility for supervi
sion on the school district, saying, " I  don’t 
want to shut the door on a child or kick Urn 
out in the street.”

His proposed amendment was rejected
25-3.

Uribe’s bill was returned to the Hones 
with amendments.

Gov. White faults 
Reagan, Saudis 
for financial woes

Gov. Mark White Helds quesHens from Marilyn Clark, 1810 E . 24th Sti, right, a secretary for the psychology 
department at Big Spring State Hospital, and Connie Edgemon, 1187 Runnels St., an associate clinical 
psychologist at the hospital, during Thursday night's candidates rally sponsored by the Howard County 
Democratic Club. Edgemon l| president-elect of the Texas PubWe^Btnployees Association and Clark is a 
member. Thousands of state employees stand to lose their fobs if a M||MI M l  clears the Senate and is approved 
by White. The governor said hS would rather cut salaries.

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

Gov. Mark White Thursday night 
blamed Texas’ sour economy on 
Saudi Arabia, and lashed out at the 
Reagan Administation for what he 
called its indifference to the state’s 
financial woes.

White made those remarks 
b e fo r e  hu ndreds o f lo c a l 
Democrats at a candiates rally 
sponsored by the Howard County 
Democratic Club in the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria.

“ What we face today is not caus
ed by anybody in this room ... in 
this state,” White said of the finan
cial calamity facing Texas. “ It’s 
caused by a decline in the price of 
oil brought upon by Saudi Arabia’s 

, duB^py of oil in the world

\ And the Reagan Admisnistra- 
tlon. White said, has refused to 
seek a tax on imported oil while 
championing trade practices 
favorable to foriegn countries at 
the expense of Americans.

“ They have loaned $150 million 
to Equador, a member of OPEC,...

to help them with their economic 
problems brought on by declining 
oil prices," White said. “ And this 
past 10 days they have loaned 
Bolivia $100 million because of an 
unfavorable balance o f trade. 
Bolivia’s biggest export item is 
cocaine.”

State farmers and buriosssmen 
are going out of business because 
of “ an uncaring administratloo in 
Washington and I ’ln speaking up," 
White said.

“ My of^mnent has been strange
ly silent,”  White said. “ He’s got a 
lot more secrets than a plan," 
White said of his GOP opponent Bill 
Clements. ’Hie plan Wlute referred 
to was Gements’ purported |rian to 
close the state budget deficit.

White said the adadnistratton’s 
policy is dangerous, allow- 

wells in the (dl patch to die 
W h ile  b o o s t in g  A m e r ic a ’ s 
dependence on Arab oil.

’Texas’ own dependence on oil to 
drive its economy is responsible for 
the state’s sad financial shape, he 
said.

WHITE page 2A

Skies today are partly cloudy 
with a high in the mid 80s with 
southeast winds ftrom 10 to 151 
miles per hour. ’There’s a 20 per
cent cunce of thunder showers. 
ToniMt, skies will be partly 
c lou ^  with lows in the mid 60s 
and with 20 percent chance of | 
thunder showers.

Heritage Museuml 
hires new curator

'The Heritage Musetim has| 
hired a new museum curator.

Angela' Way o f Waurtka,i 
Okie., will begin work Tuesday,! 
said museum spokeswomanj 
Katie Grimes.

Way has a bachelor of artsl 
d eg re e  from  M idw estern ! 
University in Wichita Falls and! 
a master of arts degree in! 
museum administration and! 
Southwest studies from Central! 
State University in Edmond, | 
OkU

Way previously has worked I 
with the State Capitol Public 
Museum in Guthrie. Okia , and 
with the territorial museum | 
there

Local joblesB 
rate shows 
slight decline

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
SUff Writer

A slight decrease in Howard 
County’s unemployment figure last 
month compared to June’s record
setting rate “ isn’t really signifi
cant,”  said John Ek:kley, office 
supervisor at Texas Employment 
Commission.

The percentage of unemployed 
laborers in the county’s total work 
force dropped from 14.4 percent in 
June to 13.7 in July.

Eckley quickly pointed out, 
however, that the decline in the 
work force, when compared with 
figures for the two months, was 
dkectly proportional to the drop in 
the unemployment rate.

In June, the county had a total 
labor force of 15,873 persons com
pared to 15,631 persons in July — 
showing a one-month decline of 242.

“ P e o p l e  h a v e  to  w o rk  
somewhere, and if they don’t have 
jobs in Big Spring, they’ll go 
somewhere else,”  Eckley said.

He declined to speculate whether 
the county’s total labor force figure 
would continue to drop.

“ I can't say whether a trend is 
developing or not,”  Ek:kley said, 
“ but you’ll have to see something 
change in the oil field before the 
employment figures change”

'The unemployment rate record
ed by the TEC in July is nearly dou- 

,W e Ok  rate of a year ago. In July 
'i965, me county had an unemploy

ment rate of 6.7 percent.
H ie TEC also recorded a total 

labor force of 16,024 persons, (rf 
which 14,946 were listed as 
enmioyed a year ago.

number of emt 
in June and July remained 
relatively steady. In June, the 
county had 13,593 persons 
employed. In July, 13,497 persons 
held j ^

*11«  number of unemployed per
sons in June and July remained 
within the same range In June, 
2,280 persons were jobless In July, 
2,134 persons were jobless

Bill pushes budget showdown
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — A bill designed to force 
lawmakers to balance the budget during the 
special session was unanimously approv^ to
day by the Senate Finance Committee.

The bill, authored by state Sen. Ray 
Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, is seen as a 
roadblock to attempts by the House to cut only 
enough funds to keep the state solvent until 
January.

Farabee’s measure would require that State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock certify that budget
mending measures by the Legislature would

be sufficient to balance the budget for the re
mainder of the biennium, which ends Aug. 31, 
1987.

Bullock has calculated that the state may be 
$2.9 billion short of general revenue to pay for 
appropriations through the end of the budget 
cycle. The House has approved cuts of $739.4 
million.

Farabee said the measure “ would make 
sure we live up to the spirit of the budget
ba lancing  p rov is ion s o f the Texas 
Constitution.”

Farabee said “ confusion”  existed on the

pay-as-you-go provisions of the constitution.
In 1945 and 1957, then-Attomey General 

Price  Daniel issued opinions to the 
Legislatures that it wasn’t necessary to 
balance the budget, he said.

But Farabee said the Legislature at that
time faced a revenue surplus.

“ Today, the money may not be available 
and in fact there is a considerable shortfall, 
according to what the comptroller has advised 
us,“  Farabee said.

The measure passed 12-0.

Agencies provide 2,400 youth meals

M«raM »iMt* kv Ttm A#***
Julian Harraa, f, san af Jassa and Mary Lou Harraa of HIllsMa Trailer Hark, takas a Mte Irom his chili dog 
at noon Thursday during a picnic sgansorod by the SalvaHon Arm y's Sumniar Youth Poading Program. 
Tha program andad Its its third ygar taday attar avaraging M maals dally. H was oparatad in ceoparation 
with tha Wastsida Caminwiity Cafpp.

Big Spring Salvation Army, 
in coopera tion  w ith the 
Westside Community Center, 
ended its 1986 Summer Youth 
Feeding Program at noon to
day after providing more than 
2,400 meals. Captain Carroll 
Braun said.

This year’s program, which 
started June 9, averaged about 
SO meals per weekday and 
totaled approximately 2,476, 
Braun said.

“ It’s been a real good pro
gram with two United Way 
agencies working together to 
help people better,”  Braun 
said

The Westside Community 
Center is located at 1311 W. 
Fourth St.

Braun said Madeline Boadle, 
director of the center, provided 
a daily count of the number of 
children expected at each 
meal.

'Hiey were transported to the 
Dora Roberts Otadel, 800 W. 
Fourth St., and fed in the dining 
room, Braun said.

This year ’s meals were 
prepared by Delores Albert, he 
added.

According to a news relaage 
prepared by Braun, the Selm^ 
tion Army prepared 2,010 msele 
in 1965 for an average of 4V: 
meals per day. In 1IB4, il 
agency prepared 1,908 á g il 
for a ^ i iy  average of SI.
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Shaw says park may not close
By HANK MURPHY 

Staff Writer
Rep. Larry Don Shaw said 

Thuraday o i ^  he’t  hopeful that 
Big Spriog State Park, one of 21 
state parks in danger of shifting 
down, may be spared closing.

Shaw said the original house pro
posal would have cut about $25 
tnillinn from the parks budget. 
“ We’ve been working with the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
and we get strong indications that 
the amount that gets taken out may 
be closer to the neighborhood of IS 
to $10 million,”  he said

the jobs of about 5,800 state 
srarkers.

Shaw said the pain could be eas
ed srith an eariy retiremeet ND 
passed by the House Weihiesday 
that would allow 5,500 employees to 
take early retirement.

“ I think that srould offaet (the 
layofb) great deal in that area,”  
be said. “ There are some incentive 
for people to take an early retire
ment that I ttunk they wiD find very 
attractive.”

“ Under that scenario, it pro
bably would not be necessary to 
close some of those parks,”  be
said.

Shaw made those comments 
before a rally Thursday night in 
Big Spring sponsored by the 
Howard Comity Democratic Gub.

Shaw said it’s time to get with the 
Senate to reach agreement on bow 
deep spending cuts should be and 
w boe they should be made.

Dem ocratic Senator Oscar 
Mauzy, who was at the rally stump
ing for dectioo to the Texas 
Supreme Court, said be and much 
of the Senate was opposed to such 
drastic cuts in state personnel.

“ It is my hope to try and keep 
that facility open,”  Shaw said ad
ding that local traffic to the park 
could be increased with overnight 
camping.

Shaw and Gov. Mark White, who 
also attended the rally, was 
presented with a petition signed by 
about 1,000 local residents that 
urges the park be kept open.

The 69th District Repr^ntative 
sought to take some of the sting 
away from the House Bill, which he 
supports, that calls for the cutting

“ TTiere are other places we can 
cut,”  be said. “ TTie important 
thing, and the message that needs 
to be delivered and that the people 
of Texas must understand, is that 
we have to raise additional revenue 
to finance this government.”

Mauzy, who co-sponsors the 
parimutuel gambling bill, said he’ll 
also vote for a lottery biU Monday. 
The Supreme Court hopeful! said 
raising revenue will “ probably 
come down to an increase in the 
sales tax.”

H * r«M  pHeH  by T im  Appel

Rep* Larry Don Shaw makM a point Thursday night at a candidate's ral
ly at the Big Spring High School sponsorod by the Howard County 
Democratic Club. Shaw Masted his GOP opponent Rich Anderson for his 
“ fringe philosophies." Shaw gave his full support to Gov. Mark White, 
currently in a Mtter election struggle with Republican opponent Bill 
Clements.

Horse racing bill passes committee
AUSTIN -  A bill that would 

legalize pari-mutuel betting on 
horse racing for the first time in 
half a century in Texas has cleared 
a Senate committee and will be 
debated by the Senate Monday.

The Senate Economic Develop
ment Committee approved the billi 
6-0, Thursday even though Gov. 
Mark White has not specifically in
cluded pari-mutuel betting on the 
special legislative session agenda.

Dallas Sen. O.H. “ Ike”  Harris 
said, however, that presiding of
ficers of both houses had indicated 
they would allow the bill to be

debated. Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said 
later it would be the first o i^ r  of 
business Monday.

Harris’ bill w<^d authorize pari
mutuel betting on a countywide 
local option basis if it is approved 
at a statewide referendum. *11«  bill 
also would allow dog racing in 
Galveston, Nueces and Cameron 
counties.

Harris, R-Dallas, said the bill 
should suit the governor in that “ he 
wants strong law enforcement — 
that’s there, in place, has been all 
along. He want^ a referendum ... 
local option.”

White was asked if he would veto 
a betting bill and he said, “ I ’m not 
prepared to answer that.”

Asked what he thought the 
chances were of the bill passing, 
Harris told reporters, “ I think it 
will pass the Senate.”

And the House?
“ I ’m told it will. I ’m not working 

that side,”  he said.
A similar bill was overwhelming

ly rejected by the House in 1965, 
and Harris said, “ That’s why I ’m 
hesitant to predict, but I feel better 
about it than I have in a long time.”  

He recalled that a betting bill

passed the Senate in 1963 and failed 
by only two votes in the House.

Harris was asked if the current 
state budget deficit is a factor in 
making horse race betting a more 
popular legislative issue. “ It’s a 
factor, sure, no question about 
that, but I think attitudes just 
change. People are more accep
table to the notion,”  Harris said.

“ People perceive it as making 
additional money, perhaps more 
initially than it really will. Never
theless, it will be a substantial in
dustry for the state,”  he said.

Police beat White
Coolers stolen from house

Debora Evans, 802 E. 1 2 tl^ ., 
looi^nattold police 'Thursday afternoof , 

someone she knows stole a $790 
evaporative cooler and an air con
ditioner of unknown value from 809 
W. Fourth St. between 11 a.m. 
Tuesday and 2:50 p.m. 'Thursday.

•  John Branham of Branham 
Auto Sales told police 'Thursday 
afternoon that someone caused 
$200 damage to a 1977 Camera 
while stealing a $250 car stereo bet
ween 6 p.m. Wednesday and 3:30 
p.m. Thursday.

•  Larry Martinez, 1510 Oriole 
St., told police Thursday night that 
someone he knows damaged two

windows and frames at this 
residence at 8:27 p.m. 'Thursday.

•  Allen Douglas Wilson Jr., 31, 
was arrested at Big Spring State 
Hospital on a felony warrant from 
Lubbock County Th u rsday  
afternoon.

•  David Brian Dunk, 40, of 
Snyder, was arrested TTiursday 
night on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated. He was transferred to 
county jail and released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Raul Gonzales Martinez, 29, of 
1510 Oriole St. was arrested on 
suspicion of criminal trespass 
TTiursday night.

Continued from page lA  
“ We’ve relied on oil for years (as 

a base of our economy) and now 
we’re paying for it,”  White said.

'The state’s long-term ecomomic 
health depends on diversifying its 
economy, he said. Steps have been 
taken in the past four years 
towards this end, he added.

In other matters, the governor 
took credit for initiating state 
education reform that he said has 
pushed the performance of Texas’ 
students from almost the lowest in 
the nation to slightly above the na
tional average.

hard on the issue of public saftey, 
an area in which Re^bllcans 
charge that he’s been soft.
' He praised Department of Public 

Safety troopers and pledged to 
build a new and bigger prison.

“ We’ve got one that’s full,”  he 
said of the state’s Huntsville 
prison. “ We’re going to build new 
prisons to provide more capacity,”  
he said.

On the House sp en c^  bill that 
calls for the elimination of about 
5,800 state jobs. White said he has 
opposed the wholesale elimination 
of so many state jobs.

Sheriff’s log
White aknowledged that a lot of 

legislation in the education bill was 
a bitter pill for teachers, but added, 
“ We were trying to do the right 
thing for our children.”

Man arrested on warrant
H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 

deputies arrested Ronnie Gaskin 
Jr., 19, Sterling City Route Box 
T32, Thursday morning on a 
revocation of probation warrant 
for an unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle judgment.

He remained in county jail this 
morning in lieu of bond.

u A Department of Public Safety 
trooper arrested Daniel Rondon 
Dennett, 43, of Fort Stockton, 
Thursday afternoon on Martin

County warrants issued for 
speeding and failure to appear 
violations.

He was released after paying a 
$134 fine.

•  Deputies released Pedro 
Mendez Cantu, 38,1511 Johnson St., 
from county jail 'Thursday night 
after a bondman posted a $15,000 
bond. (]antu is charged with ag
gravated assault and attempted 
murder.

'The reforms, he said, have 
shrunk classrooms, allowing for 
g rea ter interaction between 
teacher and pupil. They’ve also 
given state teachers the tools to 
pursue educational excellence, he 
said.

The Democratic incumbent hit

“ We don’ t need any more 
unemployment,”  he said, adding 
that any cuts in personnel would be 
done with compassion. He stopped 
short, however, of promising a veto 
of any legislation that laid off 
thousands of state workers.

White also said he supports the 
Senate banking bill that would let 
out-of-state banks own Texas 
banks and allow a bank to have 
three branches within a city o 
county.

County grand jury
Registration scheduies set indicts 13 cases

Howard College is beginning 
severa l new procedures for 
registration this fall, according to a 
college news release.

'Tuesday is the first day for 
registration at the Big Spring cam
pus. Students will register in the 
Coliseum East Room non-stop 
from R a m. to 8 p.m. according to 
the last two digits of their social 
security numbers.

Late registration for the fall 
semester will be Aug. 28 and 29 and 
Sept. 2 through Sept. 8 in the admis
sions office.

Southwest Gillegiate Institute 
for the Deaf will register students

Wednesday from 10 a.m. to noon 
and from 1:15 to 4 p.m. in the main 
building at the institute.

Off-campus registration for 
Howard College courses is Aug. 28, 
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Lamesa.

Representatives from financial 
aid, counseling, business office and 
adm iss ion s w ill  be at a ll 
registrations.

New residency requirements by 
the Texas Legislature must be met 
at r e g is tra t io n . Th ose r e 
quirements say all Texas resic^ts 
must supp ly at le a s t  two 
documents of proof at registration.

'The proof may include a Texas 
high school transcript, a Texas col
lege or university transcript, an 
employer’s statement showing 
date of employment, a permanent 
Texas driver’s license at least a 
year old, a Texas voter’s registra
tion card at least one year old, a 
lease agreement including stu
dent’s name and the period

By SCO'TT F I’TZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Howard County grand jurors 
returned 13 indictments from 16 
cases they heard Wednesday and 
Thursday. 'They passed on two 
cases.

Of the 13 indictments, five of 
those were sealed. Assistant 
District Attorney Robert Morris 
said 'Thursday afternoon the state 
opted for sealed indictments 
because the suspects had not 6een 
arrested yet.

'Those who were indicted and 
named in the grand jury list were: 
Norma Bustamante, 18, 120 Air
base Rd. for forgery occurring 
June 9; James Kerry Ezell, no age 
or addross given, for burglary of a 
building occurring April 30; Pete 
Gutierrez Gonzales, 34, 2501 Old

covered in the agreement, a pro-
t, a deedperty tax payment receipt, 

of property, a year’s supply of 
canceled checks or anything else 
proving the student has lived in 
Texas for at least one year.

For more information about 
registration or admissions, contact 
Howard Qillege, 1001 Birdwell 
L a n e , B ig  S p r in g , 79720; 
915-267-6311

Coahoma teacher honored
Stanley Blackwell, the voca

tional agriculture teacher at 
Coahoma High School, received a 
gold watch for 30 years service 
from the Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers Association of Texas.

The watch was awarded earlier 
this month in Dallas during the an
nual Vocational Agricu lture

Forecast
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West'Texas: - - - -  - -
ing partly clou4y
ly scattered thnndeiiignito 1b f t s  aeuth dBBagb tonight, 
more numerooi SBturday. indrijr acattarsd HamdErstorma m n «x- 
pected in the north Saturday. H i ^  ttaeugh Saturday wfll ha in flw 
low aos in the north to near W in the southeast to the mid 8Qi in the fhr 
west to 106 in the Big Bend vaOeys. Lows tonight will be nudniy in the 
60s except in the mid 70s along the Rio Grande.

State
A low-pressure trough extending along the 'Texas Gtdf coast trig

gered scattered heavy thundershowers early today, and forecasters 
predicted the raintaU would spread later.

The National W e a t^  Service said scattered heavy thuaderstarms 
were occurring in East Texas from Tyler to between Lufkin /and Col
lege Station. Meanwhile, other thunderstorms were detected oAhote 
in the Gulf of Mexico.

'The weather service said skies were mosüy fair in the rest o f the 
state, associated with a weak ridge of high pressure extending firom 
the Great Lakes into the nation’s southern plains.

A second low-pressure area was centered in the far west.
Winds were light across Texas as predawn temperatures were 

mainly in the 70s. But a few locations observed readings in the OQs. 
Extremes at 4 a.m. ranged fm n  63 degrees at Marfa to 78 degrees at 
Fort Worth.

It should be partly to mostly cloudy throu^ Saturday with scat
tered showers and thunderstorms, that should reach southern and 
western sections of North Texas.

Highs through Saturday were expected in the upper 80s to mid 90s, 
with lows tonight in the upper 60s to lower 70s.

Showers in South Texas should be more numerous extrañe south 
with locally heavy rain possible but diminishing on Saturday.

E>eaths
Hattie
Lawdemnilk

Services for Hattie Lawdermilk, 
85, 503 E. 17th St. at 11 a m. Satur
day at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rev. David 
Harp, pastor of Phillips Baptist 
Church, officiating.

She ¿ ed  at 5:30 p.m. 'Thursday, 
Aug. 21 1986 at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital following a 
short illness.

She married Chandos R. Lawder
milk on May 22, 1922 in Howard 
County.

She was born June 21,1901 to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rice, pioneers of 
Howard County.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, Chandos Lawdermilk in 
1972.

Survivors are: two sons, Richard 
Lawdermilk of Water Valley and 
Dr. Bobby Lawdermilk of Big Spr
ing; three daughters Margaret 
Lawdermilk and Betty Lepa^, of 
Big Spring and Sue Smith of 
Garden City; three sisters, Nellie 
WUUams of Center; Dot Ritchey of 
Al^ene and Mary Petty of Onter; 
18 grandchildren; and 13 great
grandchildren.

five sisters, Glenda Robots ot Big 
Spring, Jannet Roberts, Ronda 
Roberts and JoAnna Roberts- 
Kayla, all of Garden City; her 
maternal grandmother, Bertha 
Shires of Big Spring; paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie Roberts 
of Big Spring; and her maternal 
great-grandmother, Clara Shires 
of 'Timpson.

Opal Hobbs
Opal M. Ashby Hobbs, 79, of In

glewood, Calif., formerly ot Big 
Spring, died Sunday in Inglewood. 
Graveside services will be Satur
day at 10 a.m. at Sunset Memorial 
Gardens in Odessa under the direc
tion of Hubbard Kelly Funeral 
Home.

She was born Sept 7,1906, in Red 
River (bounty and retiied in 1960.

She is survived by two sons, C.L. 
Ashbe of Odessa; Bill Ashbe of In- 
gelwood, Calif.; four brothers, Joe 
D. Medford of Odessa, Seldm Mid
ford and Gervaise Medford, both of 
Lamesa and Jimmiiiy Mfe^oiil of 

Spring; one sister, Imo^ene 
T r ^ g u e  of Lamest; and one 
" ’grandson.

Jim McCain
Frederick Scott

West Highway 80, for burglary of a 
building occurring Jiuie 15; Ronnie 
Ralph Lee, 39,1309 Lexington Ave., 
for retaliation occurring June 19; 
Daniel Padilla, 33, of El Paso, for 
burglary of a building occurring 
June 16; Manuel Ochoterino, 44,901 
N.W. Fourth St., for burglary of a 
building occurring June 16; Gwen
dolyn Vanderbilt, 39, 205 N.W. 
'Third St., for delivery of a controll
ed substance that occurred Feb. 
19; and Marcus Lopez Yanez, 20, 
1603 Lincoln Apartments, for 
burglary of a habitation that occur
red April 28.

Morris said the grand jury was 
called to clear up cases they had 
previously heard during their 
term. He said a jury commission 
will begin selecting a new panel of 
jurors who will serve through 
October.

Services for Jim McCain 48, Rt. 1 
Box 694M at 3 p.m. on Saturday at 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
(Jhapel. Burial will follow at 'Trini
ty Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

He died at 3:30 a.m. on Friday, 
Aug. 22 at Scenic Mountain 
Mescal Center, following a sudden 
illness.

He was born Dec. 16, 1937 in 
Westbrook and lived in Big Spring 
for 22 years. He was a member if 
the Church of Christ, president of 
the Sand Springs Lions Club and 
was named Lion of the Year three 
out of the last five years.

He was self-employed in saw 
sharpening and wood working. He 
served wi& the Big Spring Police 
Department for 16 years and was 
captain for six. He left the police 
force in 1979. He was also president 
of the Texas Narcotic Association 
in 1978 and 1979.

Survivors are his wife, Bobby Jo 
of Big Spring; a son, Jimmie of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Nadine Harris 
of Houston and Doris Me C^in of 
Denver, Ckil.; three step-brothers, 
Gary Williams of Lamesa, Tommy 
Williams of Andrews and Arnold 
Williams of Levelland; two step
sisters, Linda Lee of ^lallowater, 
Melba Rush of Lamesa; his father 
and step-mother, Edward and Eva 
McCain of Shallowater; and one 
grandson.

Frederick S. Scott, 64, died 
Thursday at the Veterans Ad
m inistration M edical Center 
following a short illness. Services 
are pending at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Florence Emma 
Formwat

Ramie Jo  
Roberts

Services for Florence Emma 
Formwat, 66, of Stanton, will be 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Dennis 
Tofanu, officiating. Burial will be 
at the Evergreen C^metary under 
the direction of Gilbreath furneral 
home

She died at 3:45 p.m. Thursday In 
Martin County Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

She was born May 16, 1920 in 
Robert Lee, and moved to Stanton 
in May of 1966 from Doming, N.M. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Baptist Church.

She married Guy B. Formwat on 
Nov. 10,1937, in Ciolorado Gty.

She is survived by her husband of 
Stanton; a son, Roy Douglas Form- 
w at o f D im m in g, N .M .; a 
daughter, Mrs. Larry (Mary Ann) 
Myrick of Stanton; three sisters, 
Mrs. W.F. (Edna Marie) Self of 
Odessa, Mrs. Hiram (Opal Irene) 
Jordan of Amarillo and W.D. (Nina 
Ruth) Click of Ontario, Calif.; two 
brothers, Leroy Harold Duke, of 
Colorado G ty and Lowell Curtis 
Duke of Greenwood; four grand
c h ild re n ; and fou r g re a t-  
grandhchildren.

Ram ie Jo Roberts, infant 
daughter of Raymond and Fay 
Roberts of Garden City died 'Ihurs- 
day morning at Scenic Mountain 
Medical (3 «ter. Graveside ser
vices were conducted Friday at 10 
a.m. at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. Terry Fox, pastor of 
H illcrest Baptist Church, o f
ficiating and Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

She is survived by her parents;

Teachers Conference.
Blackwell recieved a bachelor of 

science degree from Texas AAM 
University and a master’s of 
education from Hardin Simmons 
University.

He is married to the former Pat
sy Scarborough.

Nflilty-Pielil« & Wddi 
Fumnl Hm6

•n^ RHMFMd

906 8H M  
M  VRM8

M YERS tírSM ITH
Ç Funm l Homt and Chapel ^

287-6288

Hattie Lawdermilk, 85, 
died Thursday. Services will 
be 11:00 A.M. Saturday at 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Chapel. Interment will be at 
Triidty Memorial Park.

Jim McCain, 48, died Fri
day morning. Services will 
be 3:00 P.M. Saturday at 
Myers A Smith Funeral 
Chapel. Interment will be at 
'Trinity Memorial Park.

Fred Scott, 64, died 10:30 
'Thursday night. Services 
are pending at Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home.

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring
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AIDS boy enters school
KOKOMO, bad. — Rjran White wIB begin 

echoed with Ua claaa Üda fall for the fin t  time 
aince hie AIDS waa diagnooed in 1964, olDdala 
aay.

Howard County Health Officer Dr. Alan 
Adler wamined the 14-year-old youth and on 
Thuraday reiterated hia Februaiv ruling that 
Ryan poaed no health threat to ciuomates or 
teadiera, provided precautioaa were taken.

The ruling meane that Ryan, who waa kept 
out of Weatem Middle School in Ruaaiaville 
much of the 1965-66 achool year by legal 
challengea tKMn pareóte of ottier studenta, can 
begin grade next week.

New permit required
TUCSON, Ariz. — The Mexican government 

haa adopted a new rule requiring touriata to 
have txAh title and regiatration witti them 
when applying for a vehicle permit fw  travel 
in Mexico, aaid a Mexican Touriat Depart
ment apokeawoman.

Roealva M. Bartz, witti the Touriat Depart
ment office in Tucaon, aaid Wednesday Mexi- 
caan authoritiee no longer will issued a vehi
cle permit without the title. In the past, she 
said, <mly the registration was requii^ .

Touriata who do not feel ctmifortable carry
ing the title «rith them can take a copy of it 
that has been notarized or a notarized letter 
with the title informatimi, Ms. Bartz said.

Plane Incidents occur
Crashes of l i ^ t  planes killed nine people in 

two states, while an engine on a jetUner 
caught fire as it landed in Denver and a jumbo 
jet waa forced to make an emergency landing 
in Chicago, officials said.

Seven of the 239 people aboard the Lockheed 
TiiStar at Denver’s Stapleton International 
Airport sustained minor injuries during an 
emergency evacuation after the engine 
cau ^ t fire Thursday night, (rfficials said.

The crashes occurred Thursday in Oregon 
aij^New Jfersey.

members of a federal 
crashed into the side of Steens Mountain 60 
miles southeast of Bums

Oreg<^, a small carrying five
' wilderness survey team
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Pan^Am to pay $1.95 million fine
1

WASHINGTON— The Federal Aviattoo Administra- the inspection, which was conducted from March 1« to
ttOD today it has penaMsad Pan American
World Atarwaya niariy 92 million tor a variety of safety 
violations found luring an in-depth iitapection.

The FAA said in a statement that Pan Am, the coun
try’s fifth largest airline, has agreed to p w  the fine 
and has reorganfaed its maintenance operation to cor
rect the prouema.

Pan Am could not immediately be reached
for comment on the FAA action.

FAA apokaaman Bob Buckhom said that Pan Am 
has agreed to pay 91.95 million “ in fuU settlement of 
the enforcement action,’ ’ which stemmed from viola- 
hone found by FAA inspectors during a two-month in- 
Bpection of the airline last spring.

AcconUiM to FAA offidab, the inspectors found that 
Pan Am had operated planes that needed repairs, had 
installed parts that exceeded their approved service 
life and bad failed to inspect airlines within required 
time limits.

For example, according to the FAA, Pan Am in one 
case flew an aircraft for 37 flights beyond the schedul
ed overhaul of one of its ita landing gears. In another 
case, a Boehm 747 was flown 16 times even through one 
of its con^rn surfaces, which determine a plane’s 
direction and movement, was out of alignment, of
ficials said.

The inspectors also found the airline did not keep 
adequate maintenance records or an accurate list of 
p e o ^  authorized to perform maintenance.

FAA Administrator Donald Engen said that since

May 9, Pan Am haa taken “ prompt aettoo’ ’ to correct 
the deAriendea, inrhidtng expanding its maintenance 
force by about 200 people.

“ Pan American haa revamped and expanded its 
quality-control organization, reorganized planning nnd 
fwoduction control, reorganized its maintenance 
organization and Increased its engineering staff,’ ’ 
Engen said in a statement.

While calling these actkms “ very positive,’ ’ he said 
the fine was leried because “ the pt^fic expects full ac
countability for an air carrier’s failure to com|4y with 
the federal aviation regulattons.’ ’

The settlement with Pan Am produced one the 
largest fines ever paid in connection with federal safe
ty violations by a major airline.

Last year, Amerioui Airlines agreed to pay $1.5 
million in connection with maintenance discrepancies 
found at that airline during a similar in-depth 
inspection.

Both figures, however, are dwarfed by the contested 
enforoonent action the FAA still has underway 
against Eastern Airlines.

The FAA has demanded that Elastem pay 19.5 
million because of thousands of safety violations, 
mostly involving maintenance and record-keeping 
irregularities.

Elastem has argued that the fine is excessive and has 
refused to pay. The FAA has turned the matter over to 
the Justice Ctepartment, which may seek payment by 
filing a civil suit against Elastem.

m

A u a cta ta d  P r * u
r. 1. r-- - Í t I11-year coma ends

(iiUi ‘■•i’ ' 'll« ’
Xie Xiaifli, 12, smIWS la bad as the is attended by doctors recently at an army hospital in Shiflazhuang, of the 
eastern Chinese province of Hebei, after regaining consciousness she lost II years ago. The official Com
munist Party newspaper. People's Daily, reported she had gone into come when she was one-year-old after in- 
iuring her neck in a fall from e bed. The paper said she recovered from coma July 21.

1 1

World
By Assaciatad Praes

Tutu accuses ofWcIria
JOHANNESBURG -  

Tutu today aak
in “ T u tu W d a r ’ t o i  

white voters and maka him a 
It for South Africa’s problems, 

black Anglican bishop, who returned 
Thuraday from a three-nation overaaas tgur, 
stood by the frequent calls be made during the 
trip for punittve international saiicBona 
aganat S o i^  Africa to protest apartheid.

He said be was not deterred by suggeetkNiB 
he should be prosecuted for treason.

Tutu specifically responded to conunenla by 
Manpower Minister Piette Du Plessia, who 
said the bishop’s advocacy of sanctiona 
bordered on high treason.

Arms proposal disliked
MOSCOW — The Communist Party daily 

Pravda today said recent U.S. arms control 
proposals were largely unsattsfactory.

Commenting on superpower attempts to 
negotiate weapons controls, Pravda accused 
the Reagan administration of trying to paint 
too rosy a picture of recent arms control ex
changes between Moscow and Washington.

“ In Washington, they are shotring a 
deliberate bias in interpreting the exdmnge of 
opinions on nuclear and space arms, with 
u p l^ t  remarks overwhelmingly dominating 
their show,”  Pravda said.

Red tape detains visa

MOSCOW — A Soviet woman who staged a 
hunger strike to press for permission to go to 
Israel to donate bone marrow to her dying 
brother today said she has been told she and 
her family can emigrate.

However, Inessa Flerov said she still has no 
departure visa because of a bureaucratic re
quirement she charged is being used in an at
tempt to separate her from ha* husband and 
two daughters.

“ We think this is a bureaucratic maneuver 
aimed at dividing our family,”  Mrs. Flerov, 
37, told The Associated Press by telepiMne.

Her brother, 31-year-old Mikhail Airman, 
emigrated to Israel from the Soviet Union in 
1980 and discovered last year that he has 
leukemia. Mrs. Flerov wants to donate bone 
marrow for a transplant that could save his 
life.

Arms proposal disliked
MOSCOW — The Communist Party daily 

Pravda today said recent U.S. arms control 
proposals were largely unsatisfactory.

Commenting on superpower attempts to 
negotiate weapons controls, Pravda accused 
the Reagan administration of trying to paint 
too rosy a picture of recent arms control ex- 

tH  thnnaea hattNPWxMwcaw araHVaatataigton. 
“ In Washington, they are showing a 

deliberate 6iM  in interpreting ttw exchange of 
opinions on qiiclear and space arms, with af
fectedly upbeat remarlu overwhelmingly 
dominating their show,”  Pravda said.

C a n d y  & N u t D is p e n s e r
Keeps Candy, Nuts & Snacks FreshI

Boxed
Cündy !• Nift Olspenwrr

Assorted
Colors

$ 2 . 0 0

Stores & Serves Your Favorite Snacks!

irjAi&ina;<!9Si |
»curry

Mon. thru Sat.

Q T T R T B ' C T F O  R  N  ! i I Q  R^B
202 Scurry

9 a.m. 'till 5:45 p.m. Downtown

BJR INSURANCE CLAIMS SERVICE
CLAIMS PRCKESSEO FOR MEDICINE, MAJOR-MEDICAL, 
HOSPITALIZATION AND WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION.

STANDARD INSURANCE FORMS FURNISHED.

NOTARY PUBLIC AVAILABLE TO  CUSTOMERS.

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR SENIOR CITIZENS AND HANDI
CAPPED: WILL PICK UP AND DELIVER CLAIMS.

263-0043
Box

3093 BIG SPRING

V best for lessiV
^  SINGLE VISION ^

EYEGLASSES

Complete

BHocals 
$20 more
(Kryptok 
Or Flat-Top 
25-28)

HUNDREDS OF FRAliES
A dodoTk piwtiWton U luqukvd. or bring your 

•yKM**** to b* dupoM. «Mfitntoton m MA*
by wi Ind^Mrvtoril Doctor of OptomWy lootoad nad door

Exchiwvd ol all olbar otters.

Big Spring  
206 Main St.

263>4325

OPTIC/U
Vm i  SMbst Oas IMm  to iysMsr Macs 1*41

L e s  W h i t e  M u s i c  C o .
o f A b ilene

Comes to Big Spring

3 BIG
DAYS

ONLY
Thursday, Friday 

& SaturdayBack To School Piano & Organ Sale
Just a Few Examplaa

WAS SALE SAVE
Kimball Console Piapo 2,695. 1,595. 1,100.
Baldwin Spinet Piano 2,690. 1,745. 945.
Yamaha Console Piano 3,135. 2,136. 1,000.
Baldwin Fun Machine 1,895. 947. 947.

Yamaha Organ 1,695. 995. 700.

Yamaha Keyboards Sale Priced From $99

Baldwin Qrandfathar
Clock 1,905. 795. 300.

Also Used Pianos & Organs
All New Pianos & Organs

Factory Warranty
Financing Available

Hours: Th u rsd a y 1 a.m . to 8 p .m .
Friday 9 a .m . to 8 p .m .
Saturday 9 a .m . to 6 p .m .

Don't Miss This Salel
Save 15%  to 50%

6 6 U  i g c i n i  a i  m m u m  m i l l

item of the Week

Great Knit Shirts
Just in time for Back-to-School!

Our Super Price!
Ws'vs got your back-to-school bargain 
hsrel Ttw quality of Brittania knit ahlrts 
al an unbaHavably low prloa —  how can 
you paaa It up? They coma in aH tha 
graat fall colort, so hurry in today! 9.99
Shop
10:00

to
6:00 Ph 267-8283 Highland Center
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Opinion
Reagan testing
gives message

Today in history
By Tlie Associated Press—

Today is Friday, Aug. 22, the 
234th day of 1986. There are 131 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
Seventy-five years ago, on Aug.

22,1911,
by the
Vinci’s “ AfcUi had (MHir.
stolen fronUM  Louvre Muaeunlh 
Paris the night before. (The pain
ting turned up two years later in 
Italy.)

On this date:
In 1485, England’s King Richard 

III was killed in the Battle of 
Bosworth Field, ending the War of 
the Roses. He was succeeded to the 
throne by Henry VII.

In 1762, Ann Franklin became the 
first female editor for an American 
newspaper, the Newport, R.I., 
Mercury.

In 1773, England’s King George 
III proclaim^ the American col
onies to be in a state of open 
rebellion.

In 1846, the United States annex
ed New Mexico.

In 1851, the schooner America 
outraced the Aurora off the English 
coast to win a silver trophy that 
came to be known as the America’s 
Cup.

In 1902, President Theodore 
Roosevelt became the first chief 
executive to ride in an automobile,

in Hartford, Conn.
In 1968, Pope Paul VI arrived in 

Bogota, Colombia, for the start of 
the first papal visit to Latin 
America.

Ten years ago: North Korean 
Preaidoat. .Kim ii-sung termed 
“ regretfnl” ' the clash in Korea’s 
demtUUnrized zone that resulted ft  
the deaths of two U.S. Army o f  
ficers at the hands of North Korean 
soldiers.

F ive years ago: President 
Reagan and his wife, Nancy, 
returned to their Santa Barbara, 
Calif., ranch after spending a week 
in Los Angeles.

One year ago: President Reagan 
spoke at a Republican fund-raising 
dinner in Los Angeles, his first ad
dress outside the White House 
since his cancer surgery in July.

Addresses

The Big Spring Herald
“1 may disagree with what you 

hove to say. but 1 will defend to the
Thomas Watson- - 1 .J - - ■ ■%. --rTSpicivni rUDwnftf

death your right to say K.” — Voltaire. Angie Awtrey
Omm—9 M«n«os'

W W W
Publiahad Saturday and Sunday

Darreil Berkheimer
Mmgkig EdHor

mominga and weekday afternoons. Richard White
Monday through Friday, by Big AtfwsrtlptnQ Dlrsdor
Spring Herald. Inc.. 710 Scurry St.. Bob Rogers
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). ProducSon M«n«p».
Second daee poetage paid at Big Ciarence A. Benz
Spring, Tex. CIrculaHon Manag«.

President Reagan has decided to advance the war on drugs 
by agreeing to test employees in sensitive government posi
tions for d i ^  use.

His decision undoubtedly will throw a few coke-snorting 
yuppies into a panic and test Secretary of State G e^ ge  
Shultz’s previous threat to resign if anyone ever asked him to 
provide some fluids for the lab. It’s also likely to infuriate civil 
libertarians, who can be guaranteed to come up with enter
taining new interpretations of the right to privacy.

Overall, however, the plan makes sense. After all, what’s 
good for the Navy — regular testing — should be good for, say, 
the Nati<mal Security Agency or the Central Intelligence 
Agency.

Yet no one should think for a moment that testing and 
rehabilitation programs can eliminate drug use, or that the 
government should start shelling out billions of Gramm- 
Rudman-HoUings-exempt dollars in new anti-drug programs.

The technology used to detect drug abuse and the techniques 
for rehabilitating addicts remain questionable at best, if for no 
other reason than that ingenious druggies always can find 
some way to outwit all but the most scrupulous examiners.

We suspect the president isn’t really gunning for drug users 
in his midst, but is pursuing the more sensible goal of 
stigmatizing drug use. After all, America has failed in dozens 
of ways — through surveillance, military operations, etc. — to 
annihilate drug abuse by force.

The only sure way to reduce drug use is to change social 
values, so that people freely choose not to use drugs.

A  cocaine epidemic that raged in the first two decades of 
this century lost momentum only after some movie stars in
advertently killed themselves.

The recent deaths of Len Bias and Don Rogers have caused 
some people to swear off cocaine. Now the president, by order
ing dnig tests, has given people another reason to tell drug 
dealers, “No.”

a t  Tins AAtTMEKir I'M  
THE MOST POWERFUL 
MAH IN THE WORLD

catty/^waiorvtce

Bill to limit legisiators’
job-switching practices

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  Few things in 
this town are more amusing than 
the spectacle of (Congress mounting 
its white horse and charging forth 
on a lofty moral crusade — only to 
discover that the target of its 
outrage is actually a mirror.

That’s what happened when the 
lawmakers decided something 
should be done to curb the growing 
number of high-level officials who 
leave federal service and cash in 
on their connections by becoming 
W s^n gton  representatives of 
Rtiwpl governments.

year restriction: “ That’s a long 
wait.”  He said he thought the 
legislation would be “ a deterrent 
for people...to serving in govern
ment, because of the limitations 
afterward.”

Jack Anderson

I  ̂turned out that almost half of 
the 76 former public servants who 
recently registered as foreign 
agents came from the halls of Con
gress itself.

job switchers as well as for former 
agency officials. He also cat the

iirohibition period from 10 years to 
our.

Today’s birthdays: Chinese 
leader Deng Xiaoping is 82. Author 
Ray Bradbury is 66. Heart surgeon 
Dr. Denton Cooley is 66. Indepen
dent Network News anchorman 
Morton Dean is 51. Baseball great 
C!arl Yastrzemski is 47. Actress 
Valerie Harper is 46. Actress Cindy 
Williams is 38.

Thought for today: “ The trouble 
with our times is that the future is 
not what it used to be.”  — Paul 
Valery, French poet and critic 
(1871-1945).

Rep. Howard Wolpe, D-Mich., in
troduced a draconian bill last 
November that would stop the 
revolving door with a nose-banging 
crash. It would prohibit former 
federal officials from advising or 
representing foreign interests for 
10 years after leaving the govern
ment. Members of Congress were 
not included.

The GAO’s list — which it stress
ed was not conclusive, because of 
loopholes in the registration law — 
included 32 former members of 
Congress and staff, 18 White House 
and 22 other executive agency of
ficials and four generals.

HALL OF SHAME: Federal 
authorities cracking down on in
eligible student aid recipients find 
that growing numbers of these 
chiselers use false identies to get 
the funds. An alert student-loan of
ficer in Kansas spotted a dual ap
plicant, and investigators found the 
student had used 18 different 
names and collected $21,693 before 
he skipped town. A Maryland stu
dent was sent to prison for using 15 
alia4 R*to apply for more than 
$C,O0D in finaiKial aid. And a South 
Dakota coed was indicted on 
charges of impersonating her 
former roommate to get almost 
$3,000 in student aid.

Gray & Co., a leading public rela
tions firm, showed how to make the 
right draft choices when it picked 
up Donald F. Massey just as he left

Wolpe always intended to include 
Congress and its senior staff, but 
he’s been around Capitol Hill 
awhile. “ We didn’t wamt to pre
judice the possibility of getting an 
initial hearing on the bill,”  he ex« 
plained to our reporter Jim Lynch.

iipL
office as the Senate sergeant-at-
arms. Massey became a senior 
vice president.

In Austin:
LARR Y DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O  

Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769. Phone: 263-2321
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 

12068, Austin, TX 78711. Phone: 806-744-5555
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 

78701. Phone: 512-475-3311
MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 

Phone: 512-463-2000
B ILL  HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 

TX 78701. Phone: 512-475-3675 
In Washington:

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 202-225^605

LLO YD  BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D C. 20610. Phone: 202-224-5922

PH IL  GRAM M, U.S. Senator, 174 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D  C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 
House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

Even then the bill didn’t draw 
much interest in what a Wolpe aide 
called the “ pre-Deaver days.”  It 
initially had only four co-sponsors, 
but after the foreign consulting 
fees of former White House deputy 
chief of staff Michael Deaver 
began making headlines, Wolpe’s 
bill began to pick up support. By 
February, it had 50 co-sponsors, 
and by May it had more than 120 in 
time for its hearing.

Massey’s government service 
was varied and extensive. He was 
sn assistant legislative counselor in 
the CIA from 1974 to 1979. He then 
went to Senate, where he was on 
the Rules Committee staff and the 
Joint Council on the Inauguration, 
chief counsel to the Appropriations 
(Committee and sergeant-at-arms. 
His current duties include lobbying 
fo r Turkey, France, United 
Kingdom, Morocco, South Korea, 
Japan, Cianada and the Cayman 
Islands.

CONFIDENTIAL FILE: While 
the Arab sheiks have failed to 
arouse much sympathy for the 
diminished degree of luxury they 
must now endure, the long- 
impoverished people of Egypt are 
truly suffering from the drop in 
world oil prices. Thousands of 
E g^tian  workers used to support 
their families by working in the oil 
fields of Saudi Arabia and other 
neighboring countries; they were 
the first to be laid off when the oil 
producers had to trim their 
payrolls. In addition, Egypt’s own 
oil fields in the Sinai are bringing in 
far less revenue. Sources say the 
poorest Egyptians are desperate 
and ripe for revolution.

Wolpe requested a (ieneral Ac
counting Office study of former 
high officials who had recently 
made the career change to foreign 
agent. And he asked that former 
members of (ingress and senior 
staff aides be included. When the 
results came in, Wolpe’s bill was 
rewritten to include congressional

Former Sen. John Culver, D- 
lowa, contacts members of Con
gress and staff aides on behalf of 
his law firm’s foreign clients* 
L iberia , France, Japan and 
Germany.

MINI-EDITORIAL: In their pur
suit of leisure, as in other areas, 
the French do a very civilized thing 
in a very uncivilized manner. 
Every French worker is entitled by 
law to five — that’s right, five — 
weeks of paid vacation a year. The 
problem is, they all seem to take 
their holiday during the entire 
month of August. This makes for 
epic traffic jams, and it also means 
that the forgetful person who fails
to pick dry cleaning before July 31
nfl

Former Rep. 'Thomas Evans Jr., 
R-Del., is a partner in a law firm 
that represents Jamaica and 
Cyprus. Asked for comment, 
Evans said of the Wolpe bill’s four-

will have to get along until the 
shopkeeper reopens in September. 
'The only s<dution, of course, is to go 
on vacation.
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Reagan ’88 

is good idea 

but unlikely

imrmUgaaye nfmt trwÊâ 
ritmiti t j  irmMmi rn tn

haven’t considered such weightv
nend-dangers posed by the 22nd Amc 

ment. Tbeir real motives now are 
to raise money for the GOP and to 
keep the incumbent in the White 
Houm , in that order. Democratic 
princiH« has little to do with it.

m *n  k t  mtmmittr 1  thm Ckleagm
Trttmmr «Startaf tm r4 Hit cmmmtmmiMiy It 

Sr Mkmat MtOt gtrriem.

The campaign to repeal the 22nd 
Amendment, which limits any 
president to two terms, is a good 
idea with a bad motive. As a mat
ter of democratic fainciide, it 
makes perfect sense to let the , 
voters decide any chief executive’s 
fitness for a third (or fourth, or 
fifth) term.

But of those Republicans who .. 
trumpet the cause as a vehicle for 
re-electing Ronald Reagan, some 
are guilty of cynicism and some of 
naivete.

’The Republicans are the victims 
of poetic justice. It was they, back 
in 1951, who exacted posthumous 
revenge on Franklin Roosevelt by * 
making it illegal for anyone to do - 
what he had done — win four - 
presidential terms. Their action 
came back to haunt them when it . 
blocked Dwight EUsenhower from 
running again in 1960, and it now 
stands in Ronald Reagan’s way. So 
say Republicans, tlKwgh it is dif
ficult to imagine the oldest presi
dent in A m e r ic a n  h is to ry  
volunteering in 1988, at the age of v .  
77, for another four years.

No matter. The architect of this 
campaign, Rep. Guy Vender J a ^  
to Michigan, also happens to be 
ch a irm an  o f the N a tion a l 
Republican Campaign Committee, 
with the responsibility of raising ' 
letters urging recipients to support 
the repeal effort so Amaacftps can  ̂
keep Ronald R eagan*vn^ White 
■buifb. Vender Jag^ who has 
limited use for moral support, ; 
prefers the kind that can be 
deposited in the bank.

Republican fin anc ia l con- ! 
tributors, like Democratic ones, ; 
have been known to let their ; 
political passions cloud their better 
judgment. The GOP hierarchy 
hopes potential donors devoted to 
Ronald Reagan will overlook the 
inconvenient obstacles to scrapp- . 
ing the 22nd Amendment in time ' 
for him to run in 1988.

Gullibility, as is often the case, is 
a Republican asset. It showed up 
recently among several hundred ; 
people staging a rally, across the 
street from the White House, which \ 
featured “ Reagan ‘88”  buttons and • 
such chants as “ Sorry, George. 
Sorry, Jack. We’ll be bringing Ron
nie back.”  One especially nervy 
GOP congressman said, “ Why just . 
four more years? Why not eight?”  ;

One obstacle to these fantasies is ; 
that the Democrats hold most of 
the seats in the House of Represen
tatives and 45 in ihe Senate. A con
stitutional amendment requires 
two-thirds of the votes in both 
houses. The chance that the 
Democrats willingly will expose 
themselves to another presidential 
race by the same man who in the 
past two elections captured 94 per
cent of the electoral vote is roughly 
equal to the chance that Daniel 
Ortega will J6in the contras.

The only hope of getting the 
amendment repealed is to make 
Ronald Reagan ineligible. Then the 
decision might be considered on its 
long-term merits, not its short
term political effect.

On that basis, the repeal effort 
should win easily. If a twice- 
elected president wants another 
term and the people agree, why 
should the Constitution stop them? 
H ie prospect of another term 
would strengthen the chief ex
ecutive, who is now something of a 
lame duck from the day of his re- 
election. It also would make him 
more careful about using his 
enhanced power, because he would 
have to answer to the voters.

It also would Himinate the 
possibility — a chiiiing one for 
most Americans back in 1944 — 
that a United States in the midst of 
a crisis that threatens its very ex
istence could be forced to change 
presidents.

Sometimes, as a Texas football 
coach used to say, you have to 
dance with the one that brung you. 

The Republicans probably

O R A V E D I6 6 E R —  
about seven years i
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Retiree provides hand-dug graves

CtfUaiPW .' 
■M t-bgpriiiipa. 
ttw last S lM i «I  dbt 

OMt of a grave, w ip « teomtjr mor- 
nlag sweat from Ms loraliead and 

**I don’t even oonlder 
roBrlBg. I’ve alrea<fr ratlrsd twice 
in tag Hfettme, and fm  in no lavry 
to rattae again.

“We Uve in a dlfierent time 
wbere it takes a whole lot to live. 
I've  a wife and home to support So 
I guess n i be digging graves for a 
whole lot longer. I Juit ain’t going 
nowhere.’ ’

He took up grave digging about 
seven srears ago, mostly for the ex
ercise and the extra money. He 
digi about two graves a week. Dur
ing the heat of the summer, he gets 
started about 5 a.m. and <^ts 
about feur hours later.

He takes on a hdper on rare 
weeks when he gets flve or more 
orders.

On a typical m«ming, Polk will 
start and finish a typical grave, 
measuring 8-by-3V  ̂ feet and 4>̂  
feet deep.

He’s dug more than 600 graves, 
most of them around here. He’s 
dug graves as far as 30 miles away 
in Rtilford and neighboring Italy 
and Red Oak.

“ I took on this job because I was 
concerned, that in my retirement,

my nhgrsieal eooditloo would got 
bwd, ’̂ says PoBt, who dso owns a 
vegetabia iO ro that be baa bssn
running nsar Ms home in east Wax- 
ahachia for about three years. “ I 
wanted to keep in shape, fior hm  
tUs is Just anoOier job. But ft’s a 
Job I rmOy sujoy.’ ’

He’s accustomed to hard work.
He laid track for the Southern 

Pacific railroad for ao years before 
be tried rstjitment the first Uo m . 
After running out of patisnse with 
idlft time and little money, he went 
bade to work, this time as a long 
haul driver for Southwestern 
Church Furniture Company.

“ I  did that for anottier 30 years,’ ’ 
Polk says. “ We bad to work on 
those heavy pews and if you’ve 
ever sat on a oiurch pew, you know 
how heavy those things are.

“ So you see. I ’ve always done 
hard iobs, and digging graves is 
someuiing I really enjoy. I don’t 
like the idea of having graves dug 
with machines. I feel Uiey should 
be done the old-fashioned way 
because one can give special 
care.’ ’

His equipment consists of two old 
shovels, a wooden frame for 
measuring the grave and a metal 
rod that comes in handy when he 
wants to make sure he’s not digg
ing down over another grave.

Polk charges $100 a grave. Most 
graves are dug today by back-hoe 
at a cost of about $¿0, says John 
•Beckwith, owner of the Golden

Calè FuusrsI

Oak am. ’T ra  
maona who doss a

*Vs^$ wotfcod for me for tbs post 
fira years, and aO Us work has
bean lop notch,’’ says Beckwith, 

m lhoaiain  
to asa som- 
ar Job at dig

ging m ras. I know what I’m tak
ing about : I’ve spout n  years la the 
fimaral home buslaaao.̂ ’

Ehrmas Tatum got Puk started 
«W ggif graves. Tatum, who owns 
the WakeOeld Cemetery in east 
WaxahacUe, says he once found 
Pok  tending to his mother’s grave 
in the cemetery.

“ That was seven jrears ago. I 
asked him if he’d mind digging 
graves at the cemetery,”  Tatum 
recalla. “ Heaaid: TU  give it a try.’ 
What fUlowed was nothing but 
good work from him. I don’t know 
what we’d have done without his 
services in this area because we’re 
in no shape to have the back hoe 
machines dig the graves for us. It’s 
just too expensive.’ ’

P ok  lives in a modest two- 
bedroom frame bouse with his se
cond wife, Norma, 80. They’ve 
been married eight years. Hhien 
he’s not d ig g in g  graves, Pok  is in 
the vegetable shop behind the 
Golden Gate Funeral home.

“ The grave d igg in g  business has 
been g o ^  to me, and it’s kept me 
quite occupied even though its 
somewhat slow right now,’ ’ says 
Pok.

A u a c l a M  r r « « i  piMta

0 R A V E D I6 0 E R —  Cariwll Polk of Waxahachle poses with the tool of his trade. Polk took up grave digging 
about seven years ago, mostly for the exercise and the extra money.
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August is Bedroom  Month 
at Carter’s Furniture

.«afet
Sumter CaMnel Compeny 
Ohdelon of Kom ktdueMee, 
bte. Sumter, South CoroBna

I Oak Bedroom  
Furniture

This Beautiful Bedroom Group Has Been 
Discontinued By the Factory. You May Buy This 
Now at Close-Out Prices.

FI[JRRI;10R.B
9 a.m. ’til 5:45 p.m.

202 Scurry (Downtown)
Mon. thru Sat.

The First Beatrix Potter Bell 
Teter RabbiT

Created By

Reed & Barton 
Silversmiths

•  The classic Beatrix Potter*art 
depicting "Peter Rabbit"* is beau
tifully sc^pted and lavishly plated 
in silver.
•  Each silveiplated bell is haU- 
mailied and registered and ac
companied by a Certificate of 
Regfrtration.
•  Priced at onb $14.50
•  Exclusive Fust Editian. Not 
available in stares.

> arM 24k'Idi

What joy Beatiix Potte^brou^t to the wmid o f 
childrea* Her chaimins stories aivl delightful >1' 
lustrations have never been equalled.

N ow  for the first time the New  England Col
lectors Society, uivder an exclusive agreement, is 
proud to present one o f the most memorable 
n>tter*characters, “Peter Rabbit’’,*as die first bell 
in the Beatrix Pottef BUI Collection. Each bell is 
delicately sculpted and lavishly silverplated to 
pcatray the world famous Beatrix P(Xter*art

Eadi bell w ill be produced exdustvefy for the 
New  E rrand  Collectors Society by one o f 
America s foremost silversmidis, Reed & Bartoa 
The “Peter Rabbit"*bell is hallmarked and regis
tered A  Cert^Bcate o f Registration w ill aooom- 
party each bell attesting to the exclusivity o f this 
important first edition silverplated bell.

Tht Ntu< F.ngtarul Collecton Socttly is a tuhsUl 
iary n f K fd  & Barttm. Fina Silvtrsmilhs since 
7X14

•  r  N h n it C * .N M \ « it t lo n 4 o n  IN 3

the Nem EsmUuid Cotttetoes Soestty P B 0 1 6 ^ ^
237SassmtRood-PO Box W

I  West Hooen, Cosmettiast 06S16
Please enter iny order for the First Beatrix Pottn BcU, “Peter 

I  Rabbit"*! have endoted my iemittBi«ce at foOowt:

_____Bell(i) (a $1450 each........... ........ .$__________

S h a p rin f I r  H a n d U n f  (a) $ L 7 5  per b d l ........... - ............ S ________________

T o t a l  A m o u n t E n d o ic d *  $  .  

'G a m o c t ic u l le U den ti  add $ 1 2 2  per bcO for t a l a  u d l

I 
I 
I
I  Name_____________________________________________

I Address_____________________________ _____ ________

j a * -------------------------------- —
* State--------------------------------------------------------- Zip---------------------
I m V a t r  check if yo u  w tik  to have m y  bell d iip p c d  10 «  d tE n e M  

e d (k « (t  end indicasr m e d 6 c  ktalnactiom  on  a icparele  dieet o f  p w * e  
I  M ake chrek or m oney order peyefab to T h e  N e w  E n fta e d  C o le e lH a

( Society
I V a i t  tO ow  r if h t  ID t m  w e e k i far d c b w iy

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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State
Second man executed this week

HUNTSVILLE -  U ir y  Smith, 
convicted of killing a Dallas conve
nience store co-manager during a 
I2S holdup, was put to death by in
jection eu iy  today, the second con
demned man to be executed in 
Texas in 48 hours.

“ All 1 want to do is tell my 
mother that I love her,”  Smith said 
in his final statement. “ 1 also want 
to tell the other guys on death row

to continue their struggle to get off 
death row.*’

He was pronounced dead at 12:34 
a.m., Attorney General Jim Blat-
tp» said.

Smith, SO, from Dawson County 
in West Texas, was executed for 
the 1978 robbery-slaying of Mike 
Mason, who was shot in m  back of 
the head after be said he could not 
open a store safe.

Bill cuts *‘vanity” license plate cost

AUSTIN -  A bUl cutting the 
price of personalized or “ vanity” 
auto license plates, which sup
porters say would increase state 
revenue, is headed toward the 
Senate.

The price for a personalized 
plate was raised from $25 to $75 by 
the 1965 Legislature, but that in
crease ran off almost two-thirds

the motorists who had been buying 
the plates, R ^ .  Bill Ceverfaa, R- 
Richardson, told the House on 
Thuraday.

“ You should be trying to lower 
the motor vehicle registration fees 
for all motorists, not Just those who 
want to see their names on their 
license plate,”  said Rep. Paul 
Moreno, D-El Paso.

Senate approves ball for battleship
AUSTIN — The Texas Senate 

gave its support Thursday to a 
Republic of Texas Ball Sept. 20 that 
will raise money to restore and 
preserve the Battleship Texas.

The resolution, which goes to the 
House for action, said the ball will

be held in FYiendswood.
The resolution said the Republic 

of Texas Ball would recognize 
distinguished Texas families which 
have contributed their time and 
resouces to help Texas grow and 
prosper.

Bill to provide for state employees
AUSTIN — Gov. Mark White has 

opened the Legislature’s special 
session to several more subjects, 
including a bill to establish pro
cedures should state workers be 
laid off diuing the budget crisis.

Gov. Mark White signed a pro
clamation Thursday to allow 
debate on four topics related to 
state workers — early retirement,

employee grievance procedures, 
moving a payroll date and pro
cedures “ for equitable layoff and 
recaU.”

Layoffs of thousands of state 
workers have been proposed under 
various plans o f f e r ì  to help solve 
the state’s $3.5 billion budget 
deficit.

Texas cockroach joins Smithsonian
DALLAS — A nearly two-inch 

cockroach found in the bowels of a 
Southwestern Bell office building is 
now on display at the Smithsonian 
Institution’s insect zoo claiming 
the title as the largest cockroach in 
Dallas.

Michael Bohdan, pest control ex
pert and organizer of a contest to 
find the biggest roach in Dallas, 
presented the dead roftcb - to

museum officials along with about 
20 live runners-up.

“ Bugs are big in Texas,”  quip
ped Bohdan.

Sally Love, director of the insect 
zoo at the National Museum of 
Natural History, said she invited 
Bohdan to display the roaches 
because “ it’s something people 
want to«ee;’ ''-" -*s I

Couple founcfgullty of child abuëé
G AL VEJSTON — A man who says 

he whipped a 6-year-old and hung 
her by her ankles because she was 
under demonic influences faces up 
to 10 years in prison after he and 
the cldld’s mottier were convicted 
of injuring the child.

After a two-day trial, a jury 
found Richard Norwood, 33, and 
Susan Heitman, 29, guilty Wednes
day of injury to a child, a felony, 
and abandonment of a child, a 
misdemeanor.

State District Judge I. Allan 
Lemer could sentence both up to

one year in jail and a $2,000 fine on 
the abandonment charge, and up to 
10 years in prison and a $5,000 fíne 
on the charge of injury to a child.

Norwood testified he whipped the 
6-year-old child repeatedly and 
strung her up in a closet by her 
ankles — among other forms of 
punishment — b ^ u s e  he believed 
she was under demonic influences.

'The girl was left with her neck 
and arms bound while the pair 
went to work at a construction site, 
police said.

N O  B O D Y  A S K S  F O R  IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring
call 263 3312

^ \ 6

JCPenney

Save 1̂ -*4
Plain Pockets* for kids
Ready, set, back to school with fashion Plain Pocfcals*, 
selected tops and pants lor big and little boys and girts. 
AHin the brightest colors for a new campus look.

Save 25%
Girls’ back-to-8chool wear
Terrific savings on dresses for big and little girts. Match them 
up with traditional oxford shirts in up-to-date colors. Plus
sweater vests arxl dress pants for today's girls.

Save 20%-40%
Girls’ essentials on sale
Stock up on everything she needs to go back to school; 
basics like polyester/cotton briefs, cotton bikinis, fashion
hosiery and acryfic cable socks.

Save 25%
Sweaters, vests and cords
Get set for sweater weather with a great selection of 
sweaters for boys and girls of all sizes! Plus SuperCord* 
western style corduroys arrd sweater vest/shirt sets.

Save 25%
Made-to-match looks
Save on coordinated sweater vests and shirts, matched up
and ready to go. For big and little boys.

Save .99 to 4.99
Save on boys’ briefs
It's time to get back to basics, with top savings on boys' 
essentials like briefs in cotton and cotton blends plus acrylic
tube socks and crew socks

Save 25%
Briefs & bikinis and up
All women s bikinis and briefs regularly $1 and up are on 
sale at 25% off Our top selection includes hip-huggers. 
cotton and nylon bnets. lace trimmed treasures, and more

Save 25%
On coordinated bras
Fnjoy top-to-bottom beauty in coordinated bras and bikinis 
from our best names All at a super 25% oft

Save 25%
On whimsical sleepwear
One-size fits-all roominess makes these playful nightshirts 
the coziest choice in sleepwear All a dream to care for in
durable polyester

Only 9.99
Vested interests
Light, flexible sweater vests light up your wardrobe with 
color Choose from crew or v-neck in a delicate ramie cotton
weave Juniors sizes

Sale 24.99
Nike® Magician Jr.
Boys’ all leather high top basketball shoes with hinged eyelet or 
increased ankle mobility. Pivot point for extra traction. Sizes 1-6.

Sale 12.99
Kids’ aerobics
Reg. $18. 5th Gear* all leather oxford aerobic shoes for girls. With 
non-slip rubber outsoles, and cushioned insoles.

Sale 31.99
Reebok® Éx-0-Fit
Men’s fitness and exercise shoes with garment leather upper. 
Cushioned midsole, ultra firm heel counter. Durable gum rubber 
outsole.

Sale 33.99
Reebok® Phase I
Cover all the court in tennis shoes with leather uppers, heel stabilizer 
and removable terry liner. High abrasion rubber outsole. For men and 
women.

Sale 13.99
Pullover sweaters
Juniors Mt the fashion big time wMh this one size fMs al mega 
pulovar sweater. Ramie/acrylic in pastels, spirttad brtgMi
and stripes.

Only 9.99
10-button tee
You'! be bright as a button in this 10-button tee in lots of
splashy colors. Juniors’ sizes.

Save 25%
Jeans with extra style
From Palmatto* and Ptaymats* , al the oomfort of pure 
cotton jeans with an extra splash of style. Baggy cuts, 
prewashed, and straight leg cuts add up to great 
campus looks at super sav l^ . Juniors’ sizes.

Save
Fashionable footwear
All cotton push-down socks offer a  whole new aKemative to 
footwear. In hot brights and soft pastels. Women's sizes.

Sale 19.99
^KÍcJeáñ?
Chic jeans. Reg. $26.-$28. Five pocket, 
straight leg. 100%  denim.
Misses & unior sizes.

Sae 12.99
Ì

Colorful sweatshirts
Soft and comfy printed fleece sweatshirts of cotton and 
cotton/polyester boast imaginative designs. Juniors'sizes.

Only 14.99
Shaker knit for juniors
This deeply vee d shaker knit in soft, lightweight ramie cotton 
IS a perfect complement to any fall look Juniors sizes

Save *6-*8
Shoes for every occasion
The best in casual and dress shoes are on sale now Choose 
from penny moccasins, form-to-the-foot loafers, or classic
pumps slashed with color Women's sizes

Sale 24.99
East Fifth' for her
EasI Fifth" vamps are a classic with kiltie ties and super soft 
leather Perfect to complete a business look

Special 24.99
Cordovan classics
Easy-match rich cordovan leather makes our classic loafers
a back to schol essential. Men’s sizes.

Sale 34.99
fie e Eo l?  Workout
Men’s high-tech fitness shoe. Garment leather upper and gum rubber 
outsole.

Sale 29.99
Reebok® Freestyle
When performar)ce counts, count on a pair of garment leather aerobic 
shoes. Ultra firm heel counter, terry lining, gum rubber outsole. In 
white. Women’s sizes.

50%  off
Gleaming solid brass accessories
W e’ve got a huge selection of decorative brass accessories at a 
fantastic 5 0 %  off. Find everything from candlesticks to planters to 
booker>ds to trays, bowls and candy boxes. Plus a menagerie of 
delightful animals. Any one will add a glowing, decorative touch to 
a room. A  great gift Idea, tool

WRANGLER BOOTS 25 to 35% OFF Entiro Lliu
iMm'i Ropers Reg $86.00 Sale MS.96 
Iwomen'a Roper* Reg. $84.00 Sale $88.08

I Boole Rag. $88.001 
Rag $80.001

Jeans Jeans Sale 7.99-17.99 Jeans Jeans

Plain Pockets

Save on m en’s & boy’s Jeans 

Wrangler
Levi’s

Rag.
Man'a Bool Cut 16.00
Prap Sizaa Prawaahad Straight 16.00 
Boys Bchoolaga Prawaahad Straight 14.00 
B o ^ Pre-School Prewaahed Straight 11.00

13.99
11.90
9.99
7.90

Reg.
Cowboy Cut Men’s Sizes 17.98
Slim Fit Straight Leg Men's Sizes 16.88 
Straight Leg Prewashed Prep Boys 15.00 
SiraIgM Leg Prewaahed Schoolage Boys15.00

i4.go
14.00
19.00
12.00

SOI Prewaahed Mens a s .
Bool Cut Mens.................................. ,8.00
BtraigM Lag Prewaahed Mens ig  go 
601 iW eahed rPrep Sizes 23.00
Straight Leg Prewaahed Sizea.........la.BB
SOI Prewaahed Schoolage...............20.OO
Btraighl Leg Schoolage ................... ty.gg

C  IM A . J. C. P »n w y  Cam aw iy. tnc
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Catalog 
the easy 

way to shop 
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¡Just fooling around
Pin« Pi, ■ baby tigar from ttio Columbus Zoo, spars with Willy bito during a visit to tha homo of Mai Dodga in 
Columbus. Tha two playad for about a half an hour until Willy BIta tirad of tha smallar faUna and took rafuga.

Patient’s trust a precious prize
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I and 

my family have been going to this 
gifted doctor for more than 20 
years. Recently, hb practice has 
grown so that he has taken on a 
young assistant. We find now that 
more often than not we get the 
young assistant. This is a very 
popular doctor. We have such great 
faith In him and feel put out when 
we don’t get to see him, but get the 
assistant Instead. It Just isn’t the 
same. What do you think? — Mrs. 
E.B.

Not all my mail has to do with il- 
. Iness. Some of it touches on sucfT*' 
problems as yours. Some time ago,
1 got a letter from Mrs. C.D. She, 
too, had been under treatment for 
various ailments for many years 
by a trusted physician who, like 
your own, had taken on an assis
tant to help absorb some of his pa
tient load.

I felt obligated at that time to 
answer Mrs. D.’s letter personally.
I want to tell up the gist of my reac
tion to her, and let that stand as 
your answer as well;

“ I can understand your point of 
view, too. You have established a 
close friendship the greatest lot 
that can fall to those lucky enough 
to be in the profession. You have 
paid your doctor the highest com
pliment he can ever receive, a 
prize infuiitely more precious than 
the Nobel, even.

“ Tell him or his receptionist that 
you really are more comfortable 
with him than with the new doctor. 
That won’t hurt anyone’s feelings. 
You may show him this letter. Tell
him I don’t want my friend to be 

* *
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 

recently been diagnosed as having 
a disease of the eye called 
keratocouus. My doctor was so ex
cited in diagnosing it that he failed 
to tell my very much about it. As it 
stands now, only one eye Is involv
ed. 'The other eye seems fine. 
Would wearing contacts help?

C I N E M A  I
The Greet Mouse Detective

7:10
9:10

C I N E M A  II
Running Scored

7:15
9:15

Dr. Donohue

What causes it? — J.G.
FOR I.D. — Celestone is the 

brand nam e fo r  the drug, 
betamethasone. It is a steriod, a ^

it’s used for the same reasons other 
cortisone-like medicine is used. It 
quiets inflammation. A common 
reason fo r p rescrib ing this 
medicine is to provide reUef (ram 
bursitis, inflammatioo of the tiny 
lubricating sacs located in Joint 
areas. While the two drugs can be 
laec^ intarchangeably, the dosage 
for each is ififferent. Generally, the 
side effects, if any, are the same 
for any steroid.

AW mU bmek paia i»fsWilw lo tW tec*, la AU 
ornnat beaktat. Dr. Damaàm á lte te  Ite apùm, 
Ua muadcB aaé aarraa aad iKm yaa cao te b  
ymrwaU aatàà backpnbiaaia ar aaaa (Si 
auty a¡rea<ty bara, n r  a cepy ettì>a aam l 
“Baekaeba aad SUaa Prabiaaaa, "  
a atampad. a u ad^aaaad aavaiapa to On 
Dooahua, P.O. Bea tata, CWcam, IL am i.

Or. Dcaobue wetcomm laaóar ataii bui rapata 
that, due to Ite trameodoua vabuae racetraa dai
ly, he la uaable to anawar ladlvlduai iettara 
Readara’ quaatiooa ara lacorparatad la Ua cal
umo wtmaarar paaaibla.

' I L  f ' U  ì \ i l z  ^ .^ liiu iìr c

“ TE X A S  CHAIN SAW  
M ASSACRE II”

UtKter 17 Not Admtttod Without 
Psrnntnl Pnnnission 

7:10-9:10

2 PG-13
“ ARMED AND  
D AN G ER O U S“

JOHN CANDY 
7:20-9:20

HELO OVER SECOND BIO WEEK

401 MAIN Sett k  S u n  UO s f i f jw m q 26S-HOWS

Somma Waterbedŝ  ,,,,,,
S p r i n g  A i r  B e d d i n g

at v i x

E L R  O  D  ’S
.ULAte

. r < •. )(’
,<i .(,(.■ .'U,. j
,A| 1 •.

2 6 3 -1 4 1 7

MONEY  
EARNS  

18% SOW
Pald1.25H  Monthly
Your funds doubi* In 4W yuara, IRA 

L a n d  Ksough Plans AvaNabls. Sacursd 
wkh rsoordsd LAM Han

.  MAJOR PUNOINQ CORP.

HouuiBn (BeM ru) Texaa 77401 
(719) 997-4S95 

To « Piue: 1-900-999-0999 
OWarad to Texaa Raaldanta Only

2 DAY NEW MEXICO 
REAL ESTATE AUCTION

BY ORDER OF 0 9. OOVERNMENT AGENCY

TUESDAY, AUQUOT 2% lOiOO A.M.
***̂ ""*' ^^wSSSlemm

SELLING PnOPERTIES LOCATED IN:
HOBBS • LOVINGTON • CARLSBAD • ARTESIA • MAUAMAR • TATUM 
10-8INOLE FAMILY RESIDENCES • 10-COMMERCIAL 
BUILDINGS • 9-RE8IDENTIAL LOTS • 6-COMMERaAL 
LOTS ■ 1-PARCEL OF RAW LAND___________________________

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, lOtOO A.M.

0  SELLING PROPERTIES LOCATED IN:
RUIOOSO • ROSWELL • TULAROSA • AZTEC 

4-SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCES • 1-CONDOMINIUM • 
2-OUPLEXE8 • 1-MOBH.E HOME • S-COMMERCIAL 
BUILOINGS • 60-ACRES OF COMMERCIAL LAND • 
56-CONDOMINIUM LOTS • 4-PARCELS OF COMMERCIAL 
LAND

FOR COMPLETE TERMS • H.LU8TfWEO BROCHURE CONTACT

1204 MBCHEM, BUITE . j s r eSNTER, RUIDOBO, NEW MEXKX)

a RiariBi

Spring Vetarana Adndniatiiatlon 
Madkal Center.

Oartifleatea were awarded to: 
Joyce Stewart and Joo Stnniika, 
800 boara; Dawn Conway, 473; 
Denial Andrews, 4M; J.R. Galtan, 
901; ’TOiwa Rock, 963; Kathy Dean, 
339; M ^ h d a  G ^ o ^  111; Stacy 
Carnahan, 88; and Brenda Henaon, 
Tereaa Manuel, Karen Rogers and 
Liaa Salaxar, SO houn.

Richard Roney qxike 
on “ Setting Goab in Life.^’ Larry 
Paul, acting medical center direc
tor, anrieted by Lupe Dominguez, 
c iiM  of voluntary aervices, passed 
out the awards.

Tips to use 
when you 
cross-stitch

By BETTER HOMES 
and GARDENS 

A MeredUh Magazine 
You can create one-of-a-kind 

clothing with the addition of criss- 
sUtched designs on garments, says 
Needlecraft Ideas.

It’s easy to personalize clothes 
by stitching favorite designs to col
lars, cuffs, pockets, sleeves or 
yokes. I f  you {»e fer, create unique 
border designs on skirts and 
dresses.

A simple method for cross- 
stitching on clothing is to use a 
transfer design that is ironed on a 
garment.

To transfer the design, cut it 
from the sheet, allowing an inch or 
two for securing it in place. Pin the 
transfer with the printed side down 
to the fabric. Then press over the 
paper with a hot iron to make the 
imprint of the design on the 
material.

Using enough strands of em- 
broide^ floss to cover the transfer 
nuuidngs, stitch over the lines 
working the top stitch of each 
croea-stitch in the same direction 
throughout. Stitch the design 
before or after the piece is made.

You caa also uae aven-weave 
fabric for counted croas-stltch 
embroidery.

For clothing, select a pattern 
with an insert piece that can be 
made from a contrasting fabric.

* * * * w * * * * * * * w * w w
*  Mwvlu Capitol o f ^
*  B ig Spring *

Ov«r 1,000 MIm  le efioo—  from; ^
* M ovies $2.00 a day *
*  V C R ’S $5.00 a day
*  C., ^

* Hughes Rental & Sales
*  M7.«770 IZteWMIThM MT*M1 W
*  * ★ * ★ * ★ * ★ * * * * * * • *

Ote Vte Mw»» RaWMU ■» f
OateiiaiMLMMaiRC

• m  M  W MPM r. RmMiM 01 ter teli p WNek TMi IM HMi 
pteM MS n . aw Mte Or Otef Lm  «T M  tek

JO Y C B  S TK W A R T  
.volualMrod 999 hours

JO N  STR M ISK A  
..voluutoorod 919 hours

A  handful o f cash  is 
better than a garage  
full o f ‘Don’t N aad s ’ 

Dial 263-7331

WHO??

“ Am bush” From Abilene
Rock ’N Roll At Its Best

WHEN??

Friday, 9-12 * Sat., 9-1
WHERE??

Silver Bullet Lounge
802 1-20 West 263-1667

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

N you should mlas your Big 
Spring Herald, or If aurvtcu 
should bu unsatisfactory, 
plaaaa taluphonu:

CIreulatlon Dapartmunt 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6130 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Join Ue In Our Casually 
Comfortable Saloon 

For Conversation and 
Ei^ym ent.. 

Delicious Complimentary 
Buffet

Mon.-Fri. 5 P.M.-7 P.M.

WRiikli
I N T F R N A T I O N ^ l

BIG SPRING

Open Daily 
4:30 P.M.

263-7621

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING:

50%
O ff
Glasses

For a limited ame only, bs v s  SOH when ordering a complete pair of fashionable, high 
quality prescription glasses Options such at tints, scratch-resKtant protective coating 
and progressive power lenses available at nominal cost. No other discounts apply

lltoval Oulicall
C o m p lM tM  o p t i c a l  S e r v i e «

Big Spring
Midland

H al 997-9713 «OdeSBa; 
Nertn Part oaop 390 and

mb SB7-7003 
BB7-1090

I  ,̂ j Lenses Duplicated or poctort Prescription Seouifed

FRBi GUARANTEE:

4
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Families urged to make 
most of shared meals

CARSON, Calif. (A P ) -  A 
commoo mealtime for the whole 
family is becoming an en
dangered traditioa, but there 
are ways to counter the trend, 
says Dr. Virginia Long, a 
counseling psychologist at 
California State University, 
Dominguez Hills, in Carson.

The kids are busy with after- 
school or sports activities, and 
as Am«*ican women continue to 
Join the labor force, both they 
and their husbands may be 
working late, she points out.

Fast foods and frozen meals 
have increased in variety and 
availability, and with more and 
more women working, they 
have less and less time to cook.

“ We’re not rearing a genera
tion of young women who know 
how to cook, who seek as a life 
goal to be Julia Child,”  says 
Long, who as part of her prac
tice works with clients who suf
fer from eating disorders such 
as anorexia and bulimia.

But with planning, mealtime 
can still be a positive family ex
perience, she says. One way of 
accomplishing that goal is to set 
aside a specific day to plan a 
meal and eat it together as a 
family. To make the event even 
more family oriented and to 
take the burden off one in
dividual, she suggests dividing 
up the food preparation tasks 
among all family members.

“ You have to have the entire 
family understand it’s not the 
sole responsibility of the female 
in the house to do all the shopp
ing and planning,”  she says. “ I 
see the family in a state of 
change. You now have women 
struggling to have the chores 
divided, trying to get husbands 
and children to cooperate 
more.”

On the other hand, Long says, 
if one family member has a 
specific dish or meal he or she 
likes to prepare from beginning 
to end, that can become a

special family occasion.
“ At our bouse, my daughter 

has one special mekl she likes to 
make. My husband has one be 
likes. That person has the 
responsibility to do the shopiiing 
and put it together. It’s a treat 
for tte family. You got reward
ed psychologically because the 
family enjoys it.”

Along with the health and 
fitness craze, attitudes aiwut 
foods and meals have changed. 
Long notes.

“ People are not into heavy 
meals as much as they used to 
be. I can remember my mother 
cooking three meals a day of 
heavy, heavy food,”  she says. 
“ People realize now you don’t 
have to eat as much.”

Once a family has come 
together to share a meal, there 
are ways to make the ex
perience more meaningful. 
Long says.

“ 1 don’t agree that mealtime 
has to be totally pleasant. I don’t 
think families do enough serious 
talking,”  Long says.

Meals should be prqiared so 
they’re attractive and inviting. 
They should include foods that 
everyone likes. Long says, since 
people have different tastes.

Many of her clients, she ex
plains, have had very bad ex
periences with food as children, 
such as being forced to eat 
everything on their plates.

“ Make a point not to ostracize 
a child who doesn’t like a cer
tain food group,”  she urges. “ It 
makes kids not want to eat with 
the family. If parents allow kids 
to direct themselves as to what 
they would want to eat, the body 
will direct itself naturally to 
healthy things.”

Long su^ests eating out as a 
way of enjoying a family meal 
together. “ Beyond that, every 
family needs to be creative and 
to make a commitment to spen
ding more time together in 
general, not just eating.
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HEN’S £ WOMEN’S ROPERS
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Deaf student’s plea is to be accepted
I

DEAR ABBY: I am a n-y«ar-okI 
deaf atudent at the Roeheatar Id- 
stltola of Tachnology. I  waa bora 
with German meaelae, which left 
ma deaf, blind in one eye and SO 
pareant brain damagadi but I faal 
fortunate to be alive.

AU my Ufa I have tried to get peo
ple to be a little more pattmit witti 
iumdicanped people becauM I have 
been d iacrim inated  aga inst 
because of my diaabilitiea, and I 
hate discrimination.

I wrote a piece for my 12th grade 
high school public-speaking class 
presentation. It was “ The Han
dicap Plea.”  Many people loved It. 
I have met a few famous people 
who haVe visited the National 
Technical Institute for the Deaf, 
and I typed up my “ plea,”  framed 
it and gave it to a few special peo
ple I thought deserved it. They are 
Annie Glam, Peter Jennings and 
Jeff Float. I even gave one to my 
best friend, Tim Sly, who never 
treated me any different.

I am sending you a copy, hoping 
you will print it and wake up some 
people to realize that handicapped 
people are normal. Thank you for 
your time and good luck with 
yourself.

HARRISON F. PARSONS JR., 
ROCHESTER, N Y.

DEAR HARRISON; I think yoor 
“ plea”  should be shared with my 
readers, and here it is:

THE HANDICAP PLEA
We the handicapped may look

Dear Abby

Wiley-Phillips family reunites

M ini B lin d s  V e rtica l D ra p e s
P le a te d  S h a d e s

W o o d e n  B lin d s  W o v e n  W o o d s

4 0 %  off
Measured & Installed

Decorator Center
267- 8310 (upstairs over Kopper Kettle) 263- 7134

Pepsi-Cola
SPECIAL

64;>ack 
Cans
Good thru 8-29-86

Reduction Sale on Selected Summer Items
9 9 ^

College Park 
Shopping Center REVCO 263-7352

BIG SPRING 
Y.M .C.A.

1986 ANNUAL  
MEMBERSHIP SALE
“ Once A Year Sale”

Begins Saturday, August 16th 
and ends

Saturday, September 13th, 1986
40%  Discount on all YM CA Memberships

Types of Regular 40H Off
Membershlpa Price Special Price

Youth (5 -1 6 )......................... $ 40.00....................$ 24.00
Young Adult (17-20).............. S 75.00....................$ 45.00
Adult (21 & over) ................. $125.00.....................$ 75.00
Man & W ife ........................... $165.00.................... t  90.00
Fam ily...................................$180.00....................$108.00
Men’s Fitness Ct....................$240.00....................$144.00
Women’s Fitness Ct.............. $210.00....................$126.00
Family Fitness Ct...................6375.00....................$225.00
Senior Citizen (65 A older) . .$ 75.00....................$ 45.00

TERM S: Cash —  Check —  Credit Card

Sale is restricted to those persons who have 
never been members of the Big Spring 
YM CA or whose memberships expired 
before July 31, 1986.

can give ui the courage to aueoeed.
You look at natare as a thing of 

bksigy. yet BO two aeosrfisbes ero 
sU bo. Wo would bo honored to be

strange. But look around carefully, 
we all have the same needs. As 
nature goes, we all have the same 
form of body. But tome part of our 
body may be miaaing or deformed. 
Some parts of us m ^ h o t function 
the same way as yours do. We may 
lose it at birtti, or get hurt in an ac- 
cidenet or have a disease. But we 
are lucky to be alive and are will
ing to sacrifice for that.

Normal people can become han
dicapped in m  (Rd age, accident, 
war CT disease. If you look around 
carefully, you will understand that 
people who are handicapped are 
just like people who are not. Weare 
still peo|^, who want the chance to 
walk the golden road to success. 
We don’t ask you to give us suc
cess, just the chance to succeed 
withwt put-downs or ridicule. You

Ih e  needs we aO have are pbiyrical 
(natural), enwtlonal and ipirttual. 
So after all is said and done, plasaa 
give ui the chance and encouraga 
ment to prove to all that people who 
are handicapped are normal 
people!

DEAR ABBY: In a recent col
umn eoncem ihg nursing homes, 
you said it was not necessary to 
tolerate thievery. Obviously you 
have never had much expoience 
with nursing homes. I have.

When a relative of mine was ad
mitted to a very fine nursing home, 
be was advised to keep nottiing of 
value in his room. Also, he washed 
that all medication, hair oil, shav
ing cream, hand lotion, etc. were to 
be left at the nurses station, and 
when he wanted to use any of these 
items, he should ask for them.

Some senile patients who were 
ambulatory would walk into the 
rooms o i fellow residents and pick 
up whatever wasn’t locked up. 
Tliey’d drink after-shave, hair oU, 
etc., and take medication without 
realizing that they are doing 
anything wrong.

There is not enough personnel to 
watch each patient 24 hours a day 
to see that ttey don’t get into trou-

ble. R takes a lot o f pafieddl to 
work in a mning boma: And g p e  
who do d a e w e  a lot o f c r a ^  

MBS. 
BLC13ff»0 .i

DEAR
* * *

ABBY: k  
^  »411

j f ^ —  gala looM In a  
gets into the faed, ho « X  _ 
as much as he BMdA dMB ( 
horae will eat uettl he’a ao onaefad 
that be’aaick.

You can hitch a mule or Jackaas 
to an overalaed load and ha orlB fuD 
Us maximum, then quit befora’ he 
overexerta himaalf. A  horae will 
push himaalf to the pUnt of 
physical 
doein’t have i

I f anyone tdla you that you h 
the bralna of a Jackaaa, take It ik  a

I * »compliment, but tf you’re told l 
have “ horse sense,”  it’s an iu ^ t .

W EP IN  MINNESOTA 
DEAR WEP: Yaa caaM h6ve 

fooled me. I ahrsjrs thought ttat 
horse sense could be foaad hi a 
stable mind, aad at the racetrack 
I ’ve wondered if the Jackas^ 
were running or betting. -

(GcMi^ aurrMT Sm S tar Akk,-*
'*HMf ta Ha*« ■4al«4.*i{

rrlataS wllk a ckack «r aMBtjr ■ 
a taag. rtaaiprA (ja caala) cavai 
ky. WeWtat Backtat. P.O. Bai 1 
CaW.tNn.

rtar|LI»aaS
>1«: OaaTAk-

The descendents of the family of John Wiley and Emily Elisa Phillips 
gathered for their 34th family reimion Aug. 17 at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center.

Dorothy Yater, reunion president, welcomed four generations and 
more than 75 family members who were present.

Oldest member present was Oirdelia Castle; youngest was Micah Har
rison; the Cecil Phillips family had the most members present; and 
Rafoi^ and Wendy Harrison traveled the farthest, 450 miles.

Rev. Bobby PUllips of Odessa gave the morning devotion and the 
memorial fw  the members who d i^  in the past year.

Guests traveled from Abilene, Amarillo, ^m hart, Brownwood, Elgin, 
Huntsville, Odessa and Ranger.

The 1987 reunion will be Aug. 15.

6TH ANNUAL
A lsa  Car Club 

WASHER TOURNAM ENT
(Spontond by Coon Ca)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 198ft 
Howard County P^k , 1000 N.W. 4th 

Big Spring, Texas

2-6 FT
2-5FT
2-4FT

1ST Place IVophies 
2ND Place IVophies 
3RD Place IVophies

$600.00
$300.00
$2OO.O0

$50.00 Per Team 
48 Team Limit 

Food and Drink Booths 
Entertainment

Children’s Games and Prizes

F O R  MORE INFORMATION CONTACT i
T U D O R  (915) 267-4334 LA R R Y  (915) 263-6595

DEADLINE 2 RM. AUGUST 23, 1986

T h i s

d o c t o r

m a k e s

h o u s e

c a l l s .

Dr. Paul Donohue pays a visit to your home daily, tn 
the Lifestyle section of The Big ̂ r in g  Herald, he gives 
readers down-to-earth advise and medical biformatkio 
in plain English. A doctor who makes house calls, and 
all for the price of your daily newspaper.

Heirald
Th e  Crossroads o f  West Texas
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ong drives INI Stéeì§ over Dunbar
— TIm  Big Spring 

I thatr first teat of the
iQjridgcolon.

Mbg Sw UÉbeek DindMr Pantban 
I yHv m  toncMoam to one in a ooo- 

K inllad football acrinunage last

was tbe effort averyone put fortb. 
Wo played togettiBr aM  riuck 
togemr, ” B u ^  said.

Tbe Steers Arst offensive unit 
scored once while the second unit 
scored twice.

étd' Steers coach Quinn Budy was in 
Ui.a good mood after tbe contest. 

tUag that I liked the most

Dunbar’s first offensive unit 
scored tbe only TD. Budy was hap-

Ewitfa his team’s defensivenlay 
tide their 20-yardline. Three

times the Panthers made it deep lo- 
^ eS Ie e rto n M ^ ’ aid  
Stoers turaedlhem bacfc.

"They got three big plays on ua." 
Budy sakL "TiMy a c o ^  one time. 
Once they made it to our seven and 
once they made H to our U. Tbey 
never rnslly put together a long 
drive. They bad some extremriy 
quick becks thougb.”

The Steers put together three

long scoring drivgB of 66 yards. The 
fint unit scored'erfaen quarterback 
Pañi Decker tiytew a 90 yard acor- 
tng pasa to Shawn SheUman.

Tbe second score came on an 
eight yard run by James Harlin, 
and the final tally came when 
quarterback Andy Domingues 
scored fpiom six jrai^ out 

"We put together some good

drives. Wehadagoodoembtnatioo 
of runlag and paaaing," Budy 
said. "We we did (frlve the ball, we 
ran the offenae well and operated 
correctly. Tbe thing that bothered 
me about the offenae is that we had 
too many penalities. We must im
prove in those areas. In a real 
ganM, that would have killed us.’’

yazz trades
••Vfc'

pantley to 
betroit

c f
PONTIAC, Mich.(AP) -  Detroit 

v;,peneral Manager Jack McCloskey 
figures the Pistons made the right 

u. move when they traded a piayer 
''-who helped restore them to respec- 
> ’̂ ^bility for someone who can bring 
-^•'them cloeer to an NBA title.

The Pistons announced Tbursday 
that they acquired two-time scor- 

- -ing champion Adrian Dantley from 
the Utah Jazz in exchange for for
wards Kelly Tripucka and Kent 
Benson.

Tbe Pistons also will get Utah’s 
second-round choice in the NBA 
draft in 1967 and 1990, Pistons 
spokesman Matt Dobek said.

Dantley, 30, averaged 29.8 points, 
second highest in tte league, and 
3.5 rebounds per game last year for 
Utah. He played seven years with 
the Jazz after shorter stints with 
Buffalo (now the Los Angeles Clip
pers), Indiana Pacers and Los 
Angeles Lakers.

Tripucka, 27, averaged 20 points 
and four rebounds last season for 
the Pistons and never has averag
ed less than 20 points per game. 
Benson, 31, was used mainly as a 
reserve center and forward.
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Grand Slam
A u a c la tW  P r a u  »M *o

Boston Red Sox Tony Armas, (right) is congratulated by teammate Marc Sullivan after hitting a grand slam in 
the sixth inning of Thursday night's game against the Indians. The Red Sox won the game 24-5. See story on next 
page.

Oilers, Everett remain dollars apart
By The Associated Press

{

Houston Oilers 93.7 million over 
four years. But Marvin Demoff 
isn’t optimistic that the first-round 
p ick  from  Pu rdu e w ill be 
celebrating soon.

Demoff said Thursday he will 
—meet with Oilers executive vice 

president Ladd Herzeg next week 
in Houston. They haven’t met since 
last month.

“ The meeting is important, but I 
don’t feel either Ladd or myself is 
very confident...”  Demoff said.

Everett and linebacker Joe Kel
ly, Cincinnati’s choice out of the 
University of Washington, are the 
only unsigned first-round picks. 
Both could retain that statuts for 
some time because the Bengals 
have broken off negotiations with 
Kelly.

Houston is offering Everett — the 
third player chosen in the draft — 
less ^ n  the $2.35-million, four- 
year contract signed by Atlanta 
rookie nose tackle Tony (Casillas, 
the second player taken.

(Quarterback Chuck Long, an All- 
American from Iowa and the first- 
round selection of Detroit as the 
12th overall pick, has signed a four-

year, $1.65-million contract.
"Marvin feels the Chuck Long 

contract has no bearing on the! 
Everett situation,”  Herzeg said.. 
“ We feel it does. It clearly 
establishes the market.”

Raiders
After being granted permission 

by the Navy to play on weekends, 
running back Napoieon McCallum 
said he should be able to practice 
with Los Angeles during the week 
and play on weekends.

“ I ’ll work a normal day pnd then 
be able to attend practices in the 
afternoon, if traffic isn’t too bad,”  
said McCallum, an ensign aboard 
an aircraft carrier stationed in 
Long Beach, Calif, a 20- to 
30-minute drive from El Segundo, 
the Raiders’ regular-season train
ing base.
' McCallum, who graduated from 
the Naval Academy and is commit
ted to a five-year Navy tour, will 
suit up tonight against New 
England, but is not expected to 
play.

Eaglet
Coach Buddy Ryan promised 

changes when he took over the 
Eagles, and John Spagnola, the 
starting tight end for three years 
who held out for two weeks at the 
beginning of camp, is his latest vic-

tim. He has lost his job to David 

(Üiul<
in g ;i»'»

In said. ‘
Redskins

With two top running backs in 
(];eorge Rogers and the recently 
signed Kelvin Bryant, Washington 
Ckiach Joe Gibbs is tiding to figure 
out how to properly use both.

" I f  we do a good coaching job 
he’s going to have very good pro
duction and he’ll really help our of
fense,”  Gibbs said of Bryant, 
whom he called a fine pass 
receiver.

Bryant, who gained 4,055 yards 
rushing and averaged 47 receptions 
in three USFL seasons, will play 
about one half in his Redskin debut 
Saturday against Tampa Bay.

Dolphins
Chris Ward will have to forget his 

hatred of the Dolphins. He’s work
ing for them now. Ward, an offen
sive tackle, said he learned to hate 
Miami while a member of the New 
York Jets.

“ It was a pretty fierce rivalry,” 
Ward said. “ But that was when I 
was up there. I ’m down here now 
and it’ ll be just as fierce going the 
other way.”

To make room for the 30-year-old

Bonus m oney keeps golfers interested
By BOB GREEN 
AP Golf Writer

AKRON, Ohio (A P ) -  Andy 
Bean clasped both hands to his 
head and let out a pitiful moan.

West Germany with 2,135, British 
Open champ Greg Norman with 
2,067.5 and Payne Stewart with
2,057.5.

■è

‘ ”rhere goes my football. TTiere 
goes my fisidng. Doesn’t he know 
the faU is for football and fishing?”  
he asked.

Î

L-

Bean had just heard Bob Tway 
outline his flaying schedule for the 
rest of the season, which includes 
eight of the remaining 10 official- 
money events on the PGA Tour 
scheme.

“ I guess I ’ll have to stay with 
him, play about the same. That’s 
more than I wanted to play — it 
knocks out going to football games 
and fishing — but you can’t just ig
nore all that money,”  Bean said.

“ All that money”  Bean mention
ed involves the new Vantage Cup 
program which will provide 12

«illion in bonus money to Tour 
ayers this season.
It includes a 1500,000 prize to the 

„wliiher et the year-long competí 
UoB, with 1300.000 to the second- 

opiacé finisher, 1200,000 to the third, 
down to $10,000 for the player plac- 

-ing 25th on a point-list
Points are awarded for top-25 

finishes on all official tour events 
for the year *rhe list closes at the 
$1 million Vantage tournament in 
San Antonio Oct. 23-26.

Tway, the only four-time winner 
on tbe tour this season, currently 
leads tbs point Ust with 2.560.167, 
followed by Bernhard Langer of

One purpose of the new program, 
tour officials said, is to induce 
leading players to compete in more 
late-season tournaments which 
often have relatively thin fields.

It appears to be having the 
desired effect.

Bean, fifth on the Vantage Cup 
point list at 1,964, said he will ex
pand his usual playing schedule — 
even at the expense of football and 
fishing — to tiV to hold or improve 
that position.

Norman’s position is in jeopardy. 
He ends his American season this 
week, and will play the rest of the 
year in his native Australia, Japan 
and Europe.

“There's nothing I can do about 
it. I made these commitments
months ago. But I hope to add to 

schedule next year.my American 
maybe another five or six tour
naments,” he said.

The Vantage Cup, TVay said, is a 
factor in his heavy late-season 
schedule.

“ I just like to play a lot. Some 
people complain of being tired. 
Others tell me I ’ll get burned out. I 
don’t think so. I Just like to play,”  
he said.

Tway, in his second season on the 
tour, also is in contention for 
leading monay-winner and Player 
of the Year.

Brian Mayfield got an intereeptioo. 
‘ runolngto"We did a good Job i 

tbe football as a unit. I was reaOy 
impressed with the way we held 
them four plays inside our 90, 
twice. One thing that bothered me
was our technique got sloppy late 

re tirad.

On the defensive end, halfback

in tbe game berause we t ir^ . We 
can’t have that. We need our best 
production at all times. We can’t 
accept mediocrity.”

Landry won’t play 
Herschel tonight

former first-round pick from Ohio 
 ̂ SUitiL thf wah

m i enkt eàéovèd, "Í® R *W í

By ALAN SAYRE 
Assaciated Press Writer 

IR V IN G , T e x a s  ( A P )  -  
Herschel W^ker ntay be the new 
star attraction of the Dallas 
Cowboys, but fans at Texas 
Stadium and a national television 
audience will have to settle for 
Tony Dorsett tonight.

Walker, who was one of the 
USFXi’s bright spots, began prac
ticing with the Cowboys this week 
but will remain on the sidelines, 
leaving the tailback duties to 
Dorsett.

"H e’s not ready,”  said (^ c h  
Tom Landry. "H e’s coming along 
well, but we know that Walker’s go
ing to make the team. We need to 
lo ^  at some of the other guys.”  

Also, if Walker suited up, it 
would cause him to lose his roster 
exemption as a recent signee of the 
USFX. and force the Ck>wboys to 
make a roster move.

TTie kickoff is scheduled for 7 
p.m. CDT. The game will be 
telecast by ABC.

the Dorsett of the future. ’That’s the 
only way you can think about this.”  

TTie Ckmboys and tbe Steelers 
are both winless during the NFL 
preseason — Dallas is 0-3 and Pitt
sbu rg  0-2. But neither Landry nor 
Pittsburh counterpart Chuck Noll 
seems overly concerned.

“ I think our players still think 
they can win even though we 
haven’t won anything this year. 
Obviously, it would help if we could 
win a game here pretty soon,”  said 
Landry.

The Cowboys have suffered 
through an offensive drought, and 
finally scored their first touchdown 
in a 24-19 loss to the Raiders last 
week after just two field goals in its 
two previous losses.

Dorsett, who asked to be traded 
and then apologized after Walker 
signed a $5 million contract with 
the Cowboys, reversed himself this 
week and asked again to be traded. 
Dorsett makes $450,000 a year.

“ Obviously, you’re investing 
money for the future,”  Landry said 
in explaining Walker’s salary and 
the Cowboys’ refusal to trade 
Dorsett. “ Herschel could become

The Steelers, 0-2, opened the ex
hibition season with a loss to the 
Bears before falling to Washington 
27-24 last Friday. But Noll said he 
was “ happy with the progress we 
made”  in the Washington game.

The contest could be the ̂ t  real 
test for the Steelers No. 1 pick, 
280-pound offensive guard John 
Rienstra, who saw only limited ac
tion against the Redskins after a 
26-game holdout.

Noll said he would once again use 
three quarterbacks against the 
Cowboys, starting with veteran 
Mark Malone. Scott Campbell and 
1 ookie Bubba Brister also will see 
some time, Noll said.

Jerry Bell, who broke two bones in 
his left hand in the team’s first
preseason game, worked out in 
pads fdr the first time in nearly two 
weeks.

“ It’s good to have him back,”  
Tampa Bay Coach Leeman Ben
nett said. “ He’s coming along 
fine.”

Bell caught 43 passes for 493 
yards before suffering a season
ending knee injury in the ninth 
game of 1965.

Giants
New York’s suddenly diminished 

corps of running backs — halfback 
Joe Morris is a holdout and 
fullback George Adams is nursing 
a leg injimy — got a new member in 
Lionel Vital, who was claimed on 
waivers from Washington.

To make room, wide receiver 
Ron Brown, a sixth-round choice, 
was waived.

Cowboys
Dallas put its top 1965 draft 

choice, defensive limman Kevin 
Brooks, on injured reserve while he 
recovers from a knee injiuy he sus
tained against San Diego.

Sn»cl»«»< er*M »tiW«
Bob Tw ay watdias hit Wrdio trap shot loavs tho trap at tha 1464 POA 
ChampiontMp la Telado. Tha that want In, and Tw ay won tha POA. Tway  
Is tha only 4 ^o M  w tonapw  Bw Taur Bdt aaatan, and currantly loads tha 
POA point list far T o w  ayanft  wMh LHf.162.

S p o rts  b r ie fs
Highland hosts $1,500 tourney

TTie sparkling new Highland Lanes will be the site of the $1,(X)0 
Southwest Classic Bowling Association Scratch Tournament this 
Saturday and Sunday.

Entry fee is $50. Second place will get $500. *
The semi-finals will be Sunday at 10 a.m., and the finals will follow 

at about 1 p.m.
At 9 p.m. Friday there will be a Sweeper Tournament with a $25 en

try fee. For more information call 267-1923.

Lady Steers win tourney opener
MONAHANS — The Big Spring Lady Steers volleyball team won its 

first game the Monahans volleyball tournament by defeating Wink 
15-13, 15-10, early Friday morning.

Nikki Roidriquez was top server for Big Spring in the first match, 
scoring six points. Katrina Thompson led the Lady Steers in the se
cond game with seven points.

At 3 p.m. today Big Spring will play the winner of the El Paso 
Burgess-Andrews contest. Big Spring is now 2-0 for the season.

Registration time for pee wees
The local pee wee football league, for third and fourth graders, will 

have signups starting this Saturday at Highland Mall.
Parents should bring their child’s birth certificate when going to 

the signup. TTie league will be composed of teams from Big Spring, 
Ckwhoma and Forsan.

Coahoma softball tournament
- Ckwhoma will be the site of a Class D men’s slow- 
tournament Aug. 29-31 at the C!oahoma softball

COAHODL\ 
pitch softball 
diamonds.

It is a fund raiser for Medina Children’s Home. E n ^  fee is $100 per 
team. The top three teams will receive team trophies. The top two 
teams will also receive T-shirts. All untouched over-the-fence Ixmers 
will be counted as outs.

Coahoma football tickets on sale
CX)AHOMA — Reserved season Chahoma High School football 

tickets are on sale now at the CHS principal’s office. The price for 
four reserved tickets is $12.

Bowl-A-Rama hosts tourney
The Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama will have a couples bowling tourna

ment this weekend
Bowling times Saturday are 11 a m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sun

day’s times will be 11 a.m., 1 p.m, and 3 p.m. Finals will begin at 5 
p.m. Entry fee is $25 per couple.

For more information, call Nellie Kerby at 263-0927

Soccer registration tomorrow
Registeration for the fall season of the Big Spring Soccer League 

will be this Saturday from 10 a m. until 5 p.m at the Big Spring and 
Hiriiland nulls.

Registeration will be going on until Sept. 10 at the Big Spring YM- 
CA. Players must be at least 4 years old by Sept 1 Re^steration fee 
Is $15

Any Parents interested in coaching or helping with the league 
should call Val at 267-6337 or Mark at 967-6176 or David at 367-96n.

i
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Red Sox embarrass Indians with 24-5
By BILL BARNARD 

APBpaU WrBsr
Scoring mns. Spike Owen ukl, 

can be cootagioiiB.
Owen, Boston’s newly acquired 

shortsh^, started an epidemic 
Thursday night by scoring a 
record-tying six runs in a 24-5 vic
tory over the Cleveland Indians. 
The Red Sox scored the most runs 
in an AnMiican League game since 
1979 and had the biggest inning in 
the majors in three years with a 
12-nin sixth.

Owen, in his third game since be
ing acquired by Boston fitun Seat
tle, tied the modem major-league 
record with his six runs. The last 
time it happened was 1957 by 
Frank Torre of the Milwaukee 
Braves.

“ I can’t score unless the guys 
behind me pick me up,”  said Owen, 
who had a solo homer among his 
four hits. “ My feet are a little sore.
I did a whole lot of running, but it 
was well worth it.”

Other offensive stars for the Red 
Sox included Bill Buckner, with 
five hits, and Tony Armas, with six 
RBI on two homers — including a 
grand slam in the 12-run inning.

“ The game was just one of those 
things,”  Owen said. “ We hit some 
balls that were simply mashed, but 
we got some bloopers to fall and 
topped some hits, too. It was just a 
combination of all different types 
of hits.”

E ls^h ere  in the AL, Chicago 
edged Toronto 4-3, California 
defeated Detroit 6-1 and Kansas Ci
ty tripped Texas 4-3. New York, 
which fell six games behind the 
Red Sox in the Ê ast, was rained out 
against Seattle and Oakland had a 
doubleheader rained out at 
Baltimore.

The Red Sox scored the most 
runs by an AL team since the 
Angels scored 24 times against the 
Toronto Blue Jays on Aug. 25,1979. 
It was the most runs by one team in 
a m a jo r- le g u e  gam e sin ce 
Philadelphia beat the New York 
Mets 26-7 on June 11, 19S5.

Boston had 24 hits, three more 
than the highest total in the majors 
this year, and Cleveland pitchers 
issu^ nine walks.

The only American Leaguer to 
score six runs in a game was 
Boston’s Johnny Pesky in 1946. 
Pesky now is a special assistant to 
Red Sox General Manager Lou 
Gorman.

“ I ’ve heard of him,”  Owen said 
of Pesky. “ I can’t tell you a great

Atlanta Braves' Om ar Moreno watches as Chica«o Cubs' catcher Jody Davis tries to recover a wild pitch 
thrown by Frank Di Pino. Brave's Dixie Virgil was able to score from third on the play in the ninth inning of 
Thursday's game in Chicago. The Braves won S-2.

deal about him, but I ’m looking for
ward to meeting him.”

Owen didn’t equal the all-time 
record for runs, however. In 1886, 
Guy Hecker of Louisville of the 
Am erican Association scored 
seven times when that league was 
considered a major league.

Almost lost in the torrent of runs 
was the first victory since July 8 by 
Dennis “ Oil Can”  Boyd, 12-9, who 
allowed eight hits and two runs in 
seven innings. Boyd had lost three 
straight after returning from a 
suspension on Aug. 1.

Tlie loser was Greg Swindell, a 
former University of Texas All- 
America making his first major- 
league start. Swindell, who had 
three minor-league a^iearances 
before being called up by the In
dians earlier in the day, gave up six 
runs and six hits in 3 2-3 innings.

Reliever Bryon Oelkers gave up 
11 hits and nine runs in 21-3 innings 
and saw his earned run average 
jump from 3.72 to 4.97.

One Red Sox player who missed 
out on the slugfest was Wade 
Boggs, the majors’ leading hitter? 
Somehow, he went O-for-5.

Angels 6. 'Ftgers 1
Mike Witt allowed only five hits 

in eight innings and got batting 
support from Bob Boone, Dick 
Schofield and Wally Joyner as 
California beat Detroit to extend its 
AL West lead to five games over 
Texas.

Witt, 15-7, who has allowed only 
27 hits during his last six starts, 
walked three and struck out six 
before being relieved by Donnie 
Moore at the start of the ninth. The 
only run Witt allowed was on a 
bases-loaded walk in the sixth 
inning.

“ I guess you could say I ’m in a 
groove, but I ’m not doing anything 
different,”  Witt, who last lost on 
July 12, said. “ I ’m being consistent 
and getting ahead of guys. I think 
that’s help^ a lot. My confidence 
is pretty high right now. It can’t get

much better than it is right now.”  
The Angels knocked out Jack 

Morris, 15-8, after only four inn
ings, snapping his th ree^m e win
ning streak. Morris gave up five 
runs on five hits and flve walks.

Royals 4, Rangers 3 
Charlie Leibnindt shut out Texas 

over the last four innings for his 
10th victory and fust complete 
game since June 6, and Kansas Ci
ty got homers from Prank White 
and Steve Balboni.

Balboni gave the Royals a 2-0 
lead in the third inning, but the 
Rangers tied it in the fourth with 
the help of an error by Leibrandt, 
10-10, who missed a tag that allow
ed Pete Incaviglia to reach first, 
then gave up an inside-the-park 
homer to Larry Parrish.

“ That’s probably the most em
barrassing play in my life,”  
Leibrandt said. “ I tried to put the 
tag on him and he jumped out of the 
way. The next guy comes up and 
hits it off the center field waU.

Canter fleMer W illie Wilson 
leu ed  t t r  Purrlili’s drive in fhnt 
o f me tlOdoot ttgfL but the baD Mt 
idm fai d »  Ibce lUM be lay stmted 
as P bitM i circled the bases for a 
a-atle.

In ttw fifth. White hit a 435-fbot 
home run, snapping a >4 tie, and 
Leffarandt, who allowed seven hits, 
held on for his first victory since 
July 12.

Ed Correa, 7-11, gave tq> both 
home runs aiid was the Iomt. He 
pitched six Innings before being 
relieved by Mitch Wilhams. Dale 
Mohorcic had his record-tying 
streak of 13 consecutive relief ap
pearances snapped.

WUIc Sex 4, Bine Jays 3
O u ie  Guillen’s run-scoring 

sfajgi* broke a 3-3 tie in the top of 
the ninth Inning as Chicago snap
ped Toronto’s five-game winning 
streak.

Jerry Hairston opened the ninth 
with a double off loser Jimmy Key, 
11-9, and moved to third on Russ 
Morman’s sacrifice bunt o ff 
r^ e v e r  Mark Bichbom. Guillen 
followed with a single through a 
drawn-in infield.

The Blue Jays outhit the White 
Sox 14-9, but grounded into three 
douMe plays and twice were cut 
down trying to steal by rookie cat
cher Ron Karkovice.

Karkovice has been getting play
ing time at the expense of veteran 
Carlton Fisk, who got the White 
Sox back into the game in the 
seventhwith a three-run, pinch-hit 
homer.

homered 
breaks 
back to 

Left 
not
led off the sixth «U h  a singfe. Ihe 
Cards got two In AeffS lhandhso 
more in the sevsnfk«- Igrry 
Pendiatao’s Iwo-run dngla, to

BoU*i
given him 16 for the aaaaon, the 
most since he hit 17 hi 1910 for the
’Texas Rangers.

*T don’t know bow to act,”  Bell
.1

National League
By JOHN NELSON 
AP Baseball Writer

His body had done him wrong, so 
Elric Davis did the best he could.

His best turned out to be a two- 
homer, four-RBI performance that 
led the Cincinnati Reds to a 9-4 vic
tory Thursday night and a sweep of 
their three-game series with the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

“ My whole right side hasn’t been 
doing me anV justice,”  said Davis, 
who has suffered from pulled 
muscles in that side. “ No matter 
which way I swing. I ’m going to ag
gravate it, so I ’ve got to block it out 
of my mind.”

Davis now has 19 homers, in
cluding three in the last three days. 
The Reds also got homers from 
Buddy Bell, who has seven in eight 
games, and Nick Elsasky, who

sakL ‘T ’ve
even checked my bBt oneg.”  

G la ir ts7 .n iH il8
San Frandsco raiged for five 

runs in the eighth iBoliig to m p  a 
four-game lodng stieak and bmt 
Philaddphia, which had won four 
in a row. The toas dropped the 
Phillies 19 games boilind file New 
York Mets in the N L Bast

Dan Gladden (how a baees- 
loaded walk, Luia Qidnonae bit a 
tw o-ru n  s in g le  and Candy 
Maldonaito drew  in the tying and 
winning runs with a two-run dou
ble, idnning the loas on Kent 
Tekulve, 6-2. Mark Davis, 4-4, was 
the winner.

Braves S. Cabs 2
Atlanta won its fourth in a row, 

getting a two:run brnner from Dale 
Murphy to bioak an eigbth-iiming 
tie. Braves right-hander Jim Acker 
allowed just six hits through 7 1-3
inn ings

Murphy’s 23rd homer came off 
Eld Lynch and broke a 4-4 tie. The 
Cubs (xmtested the homer, 
it didn’t clear the fence in left field, 
but second-base umpire Fred 
Brocklander said it had gone into 
the s(Teen basket atop the wall and 
thus was a homer.

Padres 8, Expos 9
Steve Garvey hit his 18tfa home 

run, a three-run shot in the third in- 
ning, to help pitchers Dave 
Dravecky and Gmie Walter hand 
the Montreal Ehcpos their fifth 
straight loss with a five-hit shutout 
T o r y  Kennedy also hcnnered for 
the Padres.

Dravecky, 9-10, gave up three 
hits in five innings before leaving 
with a stiff back. Walter finished 
up, allowing the other two Mon
treal hits.

Kevin McReynolds singled in a 
first-inning run against Dennis 
Martinez, 2-5, tar his fourth game 
winning RB I in six games. 
McReynolds had nine RBI in the 
three-game series and batted .455.
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SUPER SAVER SPECIALS
ANDY

(

FIDDLE
FADDLE

6.75 Oz.

58*
NORTHERN
BATHROOM

TISSUE

Asst. Colors

•Roll Pack

PU REX
DETERGENT
Family Size

3.96

DAWN
DISHWASHING

LIQUID
DETERGENT

22-Oz.

HI &
p m t 
Yodf 
ToW i 
I'M  I 
0RIP 

To

■

BUZ
THAT' 
M/ M 
HAFB

EASY WAY
PAPER

PLATES
100 Count 9”

FOR 1.50

BIZ
BLEACH

SNU1

iood Friday thru Sunday 
2600 South Gregg St.
(^>en 9 to 9 Daily; Sunday 12 to 5:30 WAL-MART
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“Will they give us a kitty bag?”

BigSpnng(luxir>)IWsitlfl. I fvlii/. h m f

Your 
Dail

I from tha C A R R O LL RICHTER Ib lST ITU T f

rtoBBCAvr r « R  s a t ., a v c u s t  ss . i s m

OBNERAL TENDENCIES: An unusually good St^ 
and avsBiag for you to doddo oonw new and progrsoaivo 
couraa of action and bonofit strongiy.

ARintMar. 21 to Apr. IW Be pMtJvs in going aftor 
your pareotiaJ embiUons and get good results. See many 
frisnos.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Msy 20) Confer with sdvisors 
and know bettor how to proceed in the days so you can 
becoess mars successful.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Try to widen your dr 
cts of friends end you can accomplish much. Strive for 
greater happiness.

MOON CHILD REN (June 22 to Jul. 21) An early 
start in the outside world can gain you new ideas and 
opportunities.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Be alert to any opportunities 
t o f ^  ahead faster. Listen to the advice of friends who 
srwuperienced.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You like order around 
you and it is up to you to establish it. Find new 
mechanasims for efficiency.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Associates arc in a hap
py mood. You can put your ideas across to them easily 
now. Be diplomatic.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) I f  you take a different 
approach at public matters, you can get far better results 
in tha futura.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Good day to get 
into amusements that appeal to you. Take care of your 
personal health tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Try to get im
provements made at home that are needed if not already 
in process there.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Your most dramatic 
talents should be expressed now. You can gain fine 
benefita with them.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Go after the added abun
dance you need to live a more worthwhile life since you 
have good pioneering ideas.

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS  BORN TO D AY ...he or she wiU 
have much talent plus the dynamism and desire to get 
involved in New Era activities. He or she will also be 
mentally alive, so give as fine a modem-type education 
as you can. Interests will be numerous here so teach the 
value of perseverance.

• • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to youl 
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Kenneth C. Boothe 

& C o . PC
1001 East FM 700 263-1324

Kenneth Boothe

BOB BROCK FORD

taMaUt”

»77414

Lonely? 
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
Sunday

Big Spring 
Abstract A Title

210 West 3rd 267-1Ì04

eiOQregg
10«ar M  Vaars' 

267-2S79.

llrialChy xanoiigr

M f  Series, J m. 
(fIS) S67-SSe«

III! W. Freut St. 
MMIeeS, Tk. 
(9IS) éf7-2ISI

Serving West Texas Setter 
W e're ttie Friendly Ones

F m iI L .  Shaffer

CHAPARRAL  
C O N TR A C TO R ’S INC

801 E. 3rd 
263-3092

■^=^ífeÍ»TirBRll:

Líít.'» ~ '■

Paator 
Read
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.Mpwii œoiew MearÊm
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LimESOOPER
MARKET

“Spaa Saain Mat CiMac»'
Cwcartai -  haaafia<aca - 

CaakaSaan
3M4417

Worship 
With Us 
Today

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice

TH E  TOM  BOY
Ladles’ sportswear 

220 Main 263-2620
Marie Eaaon, O w ne r

QRAOY WALKER 
LP QA8 COMPANY

l  .r SaaCaOerabaa
Gaaaiait

G & M Garage
000 East 3rd 263-1091

George & May Leatham, 
Owners

c o m m ß ^ rE A m
AUTO SCRVKt CENTER

Tatt • tanaca • 
«  Äaataaees 4 TV

4M I »74337

*‘For God ao loved the avorid 
that He gave Hia only begotten 
Son that whosoever believeth 
in Him should not perish but 
have everlasting life.”

(John 3:16)

Oakwood Homes
“ t ervlng All Rennodelirtg 6 

Construction Neods” 

J.P. Anderson 267-3861

Hoppe Auto 
Parts & Service
t il W. 4SI (eeaner 4th 6 Qraga) 

t6S-7ttS
I Jr., Mgr.

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1S41E 4k » 7  7471

J o in  Us 
S unda y  

W ith a F rie n d

Sandra J. Waggoner
Bookkeeping A Computer Service 

“ Fun eervice Bookkeeping 
since 1978“

1 1 3 W 3 n d  263-4229

Q r a u m a n n 's  I n c .
Spactaliiiag la

O o rn u ) Pump * E ngine Repaui
A A lo u a i  GAAUMANN m ta iO C N T

304 Austin

nee. 243-3747 347-1626

F ff0 4 K t0  fHTIlIZEII
M ì c i a  T u u i chcw cm .!

S ¿f

• Weed 243-3342

WAL-MART
DIecount CHy

I at. SI FM 700 M7-4S31

Thurman 
Oil Company

Sailing Products
Wholaaalo in sta ll Products 

8am Thurman
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Church With 
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LEO NARDO S
PHARMACIES

MsieMen.
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Ackeriy
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Lonely? 
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
Sunday

Wtwdco TnKk H rf6 - 
NSW And UasrtlTueliTIraa 

BfMoMlOfi# MMMki 
E. FM 966-17M 

“compIsM Me aervtoe” 
maN: P.O. Box 278a

Attend 
Church 

With a Friend

j f c b
B ETTLE-W O M A G K

CO N STBU C TIO N CO .
arati arara 
nwCraM

»72444 »7-7442
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E«t 4lh BapMt 
<3uy WhSePaetof 

401 aw 4th

irr»
BifdwaM Cute & *11th Place 

BiHy Patton-Mmiater
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4 mMea NW Coahoma

2301 Carl Street 
J.T. Brœeh & Kenneth Knott. 

Ministers

FMhBMiMt 
PaulJ. Klfl04>Mtor 
1200 Wright Street

First Baptist 
Randy Smith-Pastor

T  A ck e iiy '.-.

First BapMt 
Danny (3urryPastor 

Coahoma 207 S. Ave.

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwe«

Oasis Church of Christ 
N FM 700 & Anderson

Coahoma 
311 N 2nd

First Baptist 
T im  Winn-Pastor 

St. Rt. Box 4, Knott

Garden City 

Knott

First Baptist 
Sand Springs 

Eldon Cook-Pastor

1401 Main Street 
Royce Clay-Minister

First Baptist 
Kenneth Patrick-Pastor 

702 Marcy Drive

Sand Springs —  Route 1 

3900 W Hwy 80

CHURCH OF GOO
First Mexican Baptist 

701 NW 5th 
Ernesto (^Paster

Church of God of Prophesy 
Fams Williams. Pastor 

15th & Dixie

[.Missionery BapVst

iO*gO
CoSoge Park Church of God ,. 

jSC' '* Earl Akin-PastorEarl Akin-Pastor 
603 Tulane Avenue

Forsan Baptist Church 
Jack CNnkscales-Pastor

HUcrest Baptist 
Reverend Terry Fox .  

2000 FM 700

First Church of God 
2009 M an 

Deimer Loy-Pastor

Igieeia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancasta 
Joe Torres-Pastw

McGee Chapel Church of God 
In Christ 

910 N W 1st

METHODIST
Midway Baptist 

Larry Ashlock-Pasta 
Route 1 Box 329 (1S-20)

First United Methodist 
Kath Wiseman-Pasta 

400 Scurry

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

North Birdwell Lane United 
North Birdwell & Willa 
Loren Gadner-Pastor

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
830 N.W 4th 

Karl HockenhuH-Pastw
Wesiey United Mahodtst 
Johnny Robertson Pastor 

1206 Owens

New Hope 
900 Ohio Street

Northside United Methodist 
Rev Luis Orozco 

507 N E 6lh

PhiNpe Memorial Baptist 
David Harp-Pastdr 

406 St^e Street 
Prairie View Baptist 

Knott Route N. of City

United Methodist 
Joel Ware-Pastor 

Ackerly

Primeve Baptist Church 
Elder —  Roy E. Brown Pastor 

713 WtHa

Coahoma
First United Methodist 
La e n  Gardner-Paslor 

401 N Mam

Trinity BapMt 
Ckarde ciraven-Paator 

810 11th Place

First United Mahodist 
Garden City

Douglas W. Gossett-Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN
VInoeni Baptist 

VIrxrent Ri. Coahoma 
OrsQ Jensen-Pasior

Iglesia BauMH La Fa
204 N.W. lOtii

âuadalupa Carranza, Jt-Faator

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

First Presbytaian 
209 N 1st-Coahoma 

Ray Bell-Pasta

nRST CHRISTIAN (PlaoVlM)

CHUnCHES
CtoMroadi BIMa Church 

AeWr CprtwPaMor

Rrst Christian Church 
Victor Sedinger-Pasta 
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Rsv. Jamas P Oi Mns» Pau cir 
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W .J. Sheppard 
&  Co., Inc.

) 1905 WasMNi 267-2001
Bill Sheppard Pres.

Bank with ConNrtsncs

T h b ^ ^ a t b  N a t i o n a l  

RNC

901 Main 267 2531

IWINN(~o)DIXIEll
Savf Willi TM iNl ftrak 

0«*i4 kwkit MaMfw
711)7 MCrtra »7  3431

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

SPRING C ITY  
UNIFORMS

215 Main St. 
263-2001 or 263-8291

Join Us 
Sunday 

At Church

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Hf ftiyiMrlM Fw Mklnra

311Jramw 267 1271

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

wiraara * Httura * m  cratiMraira

TATE M  
COMPANY

Aaron Comba
1000 W. 3rd M7-4401

Q U A L I T Y
G L A S S  &  MIRROR CO.

-’TX» FIrmI fei V««r (Mbbb Mb«*"

•MI tiw — araiMi

Well Tech, Inc.
604 N. Ow«n 267-3891 

Gerald G oodw in, Mgr.

— V. t t m m m »  7

nckaN MMraJ.W. «BMa
»7 I»4

Thompson Furniture
Ct0npany

1 ^  acarpaico.
iwraOrtKarakiiiKk 

. W te  t«H4MM4Mra

441Em«|M »7  4411

Go Hear The Good News
A Little Church 

Can Make A Big 
Difference 

In Your Life

‘F i i * R 6 f o n e

nuFinicMCAMcan«

n
M7EMI1N. »71144

S & H

Floor Covering |

3210 11th Plac* 263-1611 
B. Shappard. Ownar

(9tM M7-6442

Christian Bookstore
BmLES * om t a MUSIC 

Highland Mall
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By CABUBBN BVBRETT 
UfSstgrto M lta r

A.G. '*G oi" Figneros’i  aim in 
Ufa is to "h e^  eraste an atr 
mospiiera w h « «  lbs lov« of 
God, wMdi is in Christ JiMss ear 
Lord, will truly msfcs ns sB 
ooo,’* be said.

“ I  want to tear down all ba r 
riers and prejudices,”  be said, 
addtate be plans to do it by “ llv- 
ii«U ^ b lm sd f.

Figueroa, bilingual minister 
at the litb  and Birdwell Cburch 
of Christ, bas been bare for four 
numlfas, be said.

His fióle in the cburdi is to 
tran s la te  the sermons in 
Spanish for members of the con
gregation who don’t speak 
English. While the minister 
preacbes, Figueroa wears an 
earphone in his ear and 
simultaneously translates the 
sermon into Spanish.

He came to Big Spring “ to 
help anyone who needs it, but 
espÍBcially and speciflcally the 
Hispánica,”  be said.

After moving from his native 
Mexico, a town called Tacuvaya 
that’s now a part of Mexico City, 
Figueroa came to Texas and at
tended Abilene Christian Col
lege, he said.

“ They chose me,”  he said. “ 1 
filled out an application for a

--*p-.

‘air to
P ep p er  d in e , 

ite in MaMhn, Calif., be 
‘T  became a minister at

Bilingual minister, A.O . "Ous”  Figueroa takes some time to read his 
BiMa, written in Spanish. Ha says he came to Big Spring "to help 
anyone who needs It, but especially and specifically the Hispanics.”

ACC, now ACU — Abilene Chris
tian University.”

He received a bachelor of aits

scholarship they were giving 
and 1 got it. 1 was the first Mex
ican citizen to graduate from

from ACC and a master’s 
d e g re e  from  
Uaiversit 
said.
IS.”

He served at aererai Chur- 
chee of Chriat He wea in charge 
of bua ministry for children at 
El Paao; bUngoal miniator for 
the bus program at Hagarman, 
N.M.; and rounder and director 
of Ute Latte American Bible lih 
stitute at Tijuana, Mexico.'

He aleo aorved at a San Diego 
church and founded the flrs^ 
and “ thus far only,”  self- 
supporting Church of Christ of 
Span ish-speaking peop le , 
located at Chula Vista, Calif.

Figueroa says be enjoys being 
a m in ister. “ Otherwise I 
wouldn’t have lasted all these 
years," he added with a laugh.

IBs “ overall greatest satinte- 
tion is hdping people meet their 
needs,”  he said

Figueroa’s also a husband, a 
fatha* and a grandfather.

He is Joined by his wife, 
Panlina, and he has fiv e  
children: Gus Jr., 27, Claudio 
Carlos, 26, and Mildred, 22, all M 
Brazoa Port; Sara, 24, of Santa 
Fe, N.M.; and Guillermo, 19, of 
Abilene where he’s attemttng 
A C U .  H e  b a s  f i v e  
grandchildren.

W » iNnU te 'pIsBaed to your an «h » Friday
Religion page.

Pteaaa M b ^  your church nows to the Ufeatyle denar tnront of the B ig  
^ ¡rla g  Hendd by Wadneaday noon prior to the Friday it ie to be 
puhttshed.

Please tnriurte a name and tolephone number of a local raaideBt udw 
may be called in case there are any questiens that need answered.

§1. ^aui Cutheran 
Church

« h a i
C a rte ii C . K a U .

* « S L ] ; WwsMp •:M a lS:«i A.N.

Company puts Bible into computer program
AUSTIN (A P ) — Bible Research 

Systems of Austin isn’t a garage- 
shop operation anymore.

In just over four years, the little 
com pter software house has se
cured a scriid grasp on the interna
tional market for a speciality pro
duct: a $199.96 computerized con- 
ctntlance of the Bible for ministers, 
Sunday school teachers, high-tech 
missionaries and independent 
scho la rs dubbed The W ord 
Processor.

Since its beginnings in 1962 in the 
Northwest Austin home of co
owner Bert Brown, Bible Research 
has shipped more than '  15,000 
co p ies  o f its  h it p rogram

^  a£ m ^ . h^" nu&ecl in^  Ww  
quarters at 2013 Wells Branch 
Parkway.

“ My wife got tired of the phone at 
home ringing all night long,”  
Brown explained.

These days, Brown’s biggest pro
blems are remembering to put 
plain, brown wrappers on pro
grams shipped to customers in the 
Islamic Middle Blast, where Chris
tian reHgious material is frowned 
on, and trying to satisfy South 
African patrons whose government 
prohibits transfer of money out of a 
nation embroiled in a civil war.

“ Someone there cannot just mail 
us a check,”  Brown said. “ It takes 
many, many phone calls and let
ters to get government approval. 
So we no longer initiate sales 
there.”

Bible Research does most of its 
assembly and shipping of The 
Word Processor from its new irfBce 
near the Wells Branch subdivision. 
The company also has assembly 
facUities in Australia and it used to 
have them in England.

“ We stopped assembling in 
England after we fund out that the 
royal family charges a manufac
turing tax on the King James ver
sion of the Bible on which they con
sider themselves to hold the 
copyright,”  Brown said with a 
smile.

■.

Bert Brown, co-owner of Bible Research System in Austin, retrieves information from tho BIblo.

But The Word Processor doesn’t 
just come in the King James ver
sion of the world’s first bestseller 
and still its most popular book. 
After almost five years of negotia
tion with the International Bible 
Society, Bible Research now offers 
its Biblie concordance in both the 
400-year-old King James transla
tion and the modern New Interna
tional Version as well.

“ To my knowledge,”  Brown 
said, “ we are the fin t computer 
version of that translation to be 
authorized by the publisher.”

H ie Word Processor is more than 
printed text translation to a digital 
format on floppie disks for reading 
on a video screen. The program is a 
concordance — a rWerence of 
words or phases in a book — that 
can analyse the intersectioDs of

concepts such as “ faith”  and 
“ love”  anywhere in the the text.

Users of more than 60 brands of 
personal computers — half of them 
the IBM PC and its clones — can 
use the program to search the en
tire Bible for intersections of a 
word or phrase in about 45 minutes 
— or the four books of the Gospels 
in about five minutes.

The program’s usefulness is at- 
tritmtable to to the expertise of its 
creators, Brown and hia partner 
Kent Ochel. Both are experienced 
computer programmers. Brown, 
43, M ped  design the data base 
management system for the Apollo 
series of rockets that carried 
astronauts to the moon. Ochel, 47, 
is a former president of the 
systems division of Intel Corp.,

makers of computer chips and of
fice computers.

Brown and Ochel launched The 
Word Processor with small ads in 
computer magazines and, later, 
two guest appearances on the 
Christian Broadcasting Network’s 
cable TV program, “ The700CTub.”  
One of t h ^  Hrst customers was a 
70-year-old Sunday school teacher 
in CalifOTnia. Sales have climbed 
steadily ever since.

Bible Research’s next move 
wasn’t so successful: a religious 
computer game. Bible Baseball 
awarded hits and runs for correct 
answers in a bible quiz. But few 
sales were made and, with the con
current decline in popularity of 
computer games, the product was 
dro|n>ed.

Church briefs
Youth to have car wash

College Park Cburch of God youth group will have a car wash Saturday, 
Aug. 23 from 1-6 p.m. at Citizen’s Federal Credit Union, 701 FM  700.

Price is $5 per car and includes the car wash, vacuumii^ and drying.
• Proceeds from the car wash go to youth lock-in, w h i^  will be in 

September.

Rally Day to be A ug. 24
St. Paul Lutheran Church will have its annual Sunday School Rajly Day 

on Sunday, Aug. 24.
A potluck dtener will be at Oomanche Trail Park fdlowlng the late ser

vice. Students will meet with their teachers for games and prizes. There 
will also be a dunking booth.

Local teens win awards
Trinity Baptist Church sponaored 28 teens at the World Baptist Youth 

Conference at Arilngton Baptist College in Arlington recently.
Competitloos were held in 18 categories, inrhiding, sermon, youth 

choirs and singing, Bible ouiz and BiUe memory, piano, art, pbotograpy, 
poetry, oratory and vtoual aids in teaching.

Wlnniiig the excrilence trophy In photography was Jerry Price, 
daughter of Jerry Jr. and Sanny Price. He also won second place in aer- 
mons and tidrd in photography.

Kim Shyack, daughter of Richard and Quito Shyack, won flrst place in 
pastels a ^  third In oils. Tracy Painter, (teughtor of Lorraine Painter,' 
woo second in watoroaior.

Carrie Atexandar, dsughter of Larry and Linda Akxaodsr, won first

place in sculpture and Tammi Mason, daughter of Randy and Paulette 
Mason, won second in black and white photography.

Several thousand youth attended the wedi-long conference with 943 
teenagers competing from churches all over the United States.

Saturday: Gospel singing
A gospel singing, featuring the “ Sounds of Praise”  from Southwest Bi

ble Institute of San Angelo, will be presented at the Cedar Ridge Church 
fd Cteriat, 2110 BirdwaQ Lane, on Seturday, Aug. 23 at 7:90 p.m. 

AdmiMion is free.

Mother’s Day Out offered
Baptist Temple Church’s Mother’s Day Out Program is now being of- 

feredon TuMKiays only.
Hours will be from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. ___
For more Information, call Baptist Temple at 287-8287 or Kathy McDlf- 

fitt at 287-0853.

Prayer retreat presented
Renae Loy, spiritual life director, presented the Annual Prayer Retreat 

for the Women of the First Church of God on Aug. 18.
The program "W e drink from wells we have not dug,”  was written by 

Prances CiBit.
The objectives of the program were to refresh and Inspire womoi 

through aottveoaotamptetkiB of God’s universe and to see anew, detailed 
liilsf retetkiiMtilp of our tewnaB bodies to the created world.

Tonics ilacaweJ hv aa lgHwii and aaot were: “ Our Fsther’e World,”
”Lieaatttea,*A

EigMIiand Ru m  
2a»̂ 4211RRST  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

[M om ing W o rs h ip ......................................... 11:00 A .M .

Miniatar: Flynn V. Long, Jr«
ClMifch School 9:40 a.m.

H om ing Worship 11:M  s.m .
Sorvioe brosdeasi on KB8T 1490

BIRDW ai LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
BIrdweU Ls m  A  IStk 8 t 

2I1-71S7Sunday School 
Moming Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.in. 
5:45 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m

iJackCellier 
Paster

East Fourth St. Baptist C h u rch
401 E. 4th St.

287-2291
Dr. Richard Roney, Interim Pastor 
Kevin Warner: Outreach Missionary

Sunday School....................................................   9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..................................................................... ii:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....................................................................  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer Service.................................................  7:15 p.m.

“ A People Ready To Share”

SERVICES:
— SUNDAY —

Bible Study................................................. 9:30 s.m.
Momirtg Assembly....................................10:30 s.m.
Evening Assembly......................................6:00 p.m.

— MID-WEEK —
Buddy WSByW ..< Wednesday Ssrvicss..................................7:00 p.m.

KHIhlstér ' ‘ ’o  '■ • • m'iT

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocks off North Birdwell Lana 

on Anderaoiv Street. 263-2079

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Placa and Birdwell Lane 

SERVICES:
—Sunday—

Bible Classes................................................................................. . 9:00 A M
‘ Adult class in Spanish

Moming Worship......................................................................... 10:00 A M
‘ Sermon translatsd simultaneously in Spanish 

Evsnlng Worship........................................................................... 6:00 P M
-Mid-Wssk-

Wednssday Servlcs....................................................................... 7:30 P.M.
Mlniatara: Billy Patton 

Qua Figueroa L. (Bilingual)

CO LLEG E B A P TIS T CHURCH
Elsvsnth At Birdwotl Lane 

' Phone 297-7429

Bobby W. FuNsr 
Pastor

"Feopts Are Our i

Sunday School 9:45 s.m. 
Moming Wofshipi 1 ;00 am 
Church Training 6:00 p.m 
Evsnlng Worshlp7:00 p.m

r
m f T

Lynn Plant 
Pastor

Sunday School 
9:45

Moming Worahip 
10:45

FIRST ASSEM BLY  
OF GOD

Zach. 4:6b...“ Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my apirtt, aalth the 
Lord of hosta.”

Evening Worship 
6:00

Wadneaday Night 
7:00

Wo CordWIy mvfto You To Attend Our
SoiVtCBB

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T
810 11th Ptaoa 267-6344

TH O T:

God will look you over, rtot for 
modala but for acara.

Claaie N. Craven. 
Paster

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Bervles groadcsst 
0uar KKM 1270 on

Sunday S c h o o l................... 10 H » a.m.
Moming WoroMp................. 11.*00 a.m.
EvangaWetlc Se tvica .......... 6HW p.m.

----TaOPp.«.

I,
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n Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSIFIED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® • !  Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®

Window Shopper +  50®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL On« tt«m und«r $100, ton words; runs two days,
P riv a te  P a rty  O n ly Friday a  Saturday f o r .................................................
N O  B U S IN E S S E S

Your 7 Day ad wiii appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Toxas 7»721

Big Spring Herald

R E U I 8TR TE
243-1223 207 W. 10th
Big Spring's Best Buys

(B FIRSTlI REALTY ä »
11H D o ro th y J o n e s ...................2é7-13M

Don Yates, B r o k e r .......... 243-2173

J U S T  L IS T E D  21M A LA B A M A  —  3bdr, 2t>a brk on corner lot. Many extras, see thisooe 00's. 
004 B A S T 73RO-> 3txJr, 2ba, this one features country atmosphere inside the city. Price reduced 
apain 045,000
lots B L U B B O N N E T  —  3 bdr, 2 ba, over 1600 sq. ft. PR ICE R E D U C E D  U9,«00.

2101 S cu rry  243'2591 Rufus Rowland, Appraisor, O R I, B ro k tr
C E R T I F I E D  A P P R A IS A L S  Tholm a Montoomory ..................2é7-S7S4
M R .C l€A N LlV ES H fR I;-3bdrm ,l4  0nt Niooktt.den. Ah oat-, fncd. grOn Hoibeinreducedtot30,fl00for quick Mb 
DON'T OVERLOOK THiSi -  3 bdrm brk, 3 bht. centrsl heat end ducted sir Swlh ins. Lots of beeut cebincts Very cleen; 
nice neghbrhd
STANTON, TEXAS —  3 bdrm on cor kx Extra large liv otm  Ah gar., feed Only t25AII 
FIVE ACRES Tubbs addition Water «ell, Mt up for mobile home
KENTWOOD -  tSOAOO Walking (UPance to Khool 3 Odrm, erpt. drpi. built Ins Central heat, ducted evap air Ah gar., 
patio, fned.
OLDER INIME — 3 large bdrms,lbth Carpet, drapes, beaut redone kit anddm vee Extra large metal shop Ooucrpt.fncd 
LOTS >  é lots «1 Ooliad tor tIO.OOO

BIAREALESWE

E R A  R E E D E R ,  
R E A L T O R S  

267-8266

Lo yce  P h il lip s ........................ 243-1738
Ja n ic e  P i t t s .............................247-5987
Ja n  A nderso n .........................247-1703
M a rjo rie  Dodson .................. 247-7740
Copnie H e l m s ....... .............. 247-7029

506 West 4th

A P P R IS A L S  —
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

MiS. [B
RFAlToSn

Debney F a r r is ........................ 247-4450
B ill Estes, B u ild e r................247-1394
F o rd  F a rr is , B u i ld e r .........247-1394
L ila  Estes, B ro k e r ................247-4457

f l

Hettie N e ig h b o rs ................243-4815
D o ris  M ils te a d .................... 243-3844
Cecilia  A d a m s .................... 243-4853
P a t W ils o n .............................243-3025
D o ris  H u ib re g ts e ................ 243-4525
O .T .  B re w s te r, C o m m . . .  247-1839 
K a y  M oore, B r o k e r .........243-8893

263-4663
Kay Moore —  Broker 

MLS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

Home O f The Week

2815 Coronado

143-7337 
247-7835

L Je th tf Agents T e d  Hwtl 241-7847

A u d re y  Shaw U/-1520

T ito  A rencib ia  247-7847
Sharon Sm ith  241-1711
and P eggy M a rsh a l 247-4745

R E A L  E S T A T E Houses for Sale
Houses for Sale
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, apartmwit 
in back, 805 West 14th. Call 915-754-2075 
anytime.
R E L O C A TIN G - T H R E E  bedroom, I 3/4 
bath, total electric, carport, fenced, two 
blocks from elementary. Assumable loan 
(low equity) payments $354.00. Call 
Robbie- 243 )̂990, 247-3004.

S ILV ER  H ILLS
Restricted area- Three bedrooms, triple 
garage, courtyard on four acres covered 
with natural cedars plus water wall. 
S93J100. Will consider trade for lose ex
pensive honr«e- Coahoma School District 
preferred.

243 4448

G OO D  C R E D IT  Rating and owner will 
finance -2 story, 4 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Fully carpeted, 2 evaproativa coolers, 
calling fan and gas range. Cloae to ell 
schools and shopping center. Owner /A- 
gent Gypsy Gulley, 243-4957._____________
H IG H L A N D  SA LE  by owner, 4 be 
droomt, 2 1/2 baths, landscaped yard, 
fireplace, celling fans, 2 Culllgan Water 
Systems. Make otter. 243-4344.___________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, private 
fence, swimming pool, in Coahoma. 503 
North Sth; 394 4345.______________________
FOR SALE by owner: Lovely-1,400 square 
feet, three bedroom, two bath brick home 
on 20 acres. Beautifully landscaped yard, 
two car garage/ storeroom, 20X40 in- 
ground pool, two water wells, fenced yard. 
Possible owner finance. Angela Road; 
247 2005._________________________________
BY O W N ER : Four bedroom, three bath, 
plus living and dining room, fireplace. In 
40's, assumable. Open house Tuesday thru 
Friday from 7:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 
p.m. or by appointment. 243-0489 : 400 
Hillside. ______________________________

SUP ER  F A M IL Y  
HOM E ON V A L  V E R D E  

Spacious 3 bedroom —  3 bath 
custom built on 4.33 acres. 
Fireplace, country kitchen, 
sewing room. Room for 
horses.

H IS T O R IC  H O M B , In c ity , on ap
proximately 3 aerea. 18th and Virginia. 
Prioa raducad tor quick aala. AiArey M. 
Woavar Real Batato. 247-4401 or 347-4457.
E X T R A  N IC E, fancod corner lot 3 bed
room honrsa with dan for 414400. Fireplaca, 
vaultod colling with fans, rofrigoratad 
control air, bullt-lna, storm windows, 
largo atoroga room In back. Call Gary 
243-4144 or 247-4223.______________________
P E A C E F U L  C O U N T R Y  living can bo 
yours with this largo throo bodrooms, two 
bath, two living arena on S boautlfwl acras. 
445400. Call Jan Andaraon at E R A  Reader 
247-0344 or home 247-1703.

H IG H T E S T S P O T  
IN HOW ARD C O U N TY  

Custom built home puts you 
on top of the world, 3, 2, 2. 9.6 
acres. Special baths. $110,000.

MàLTOeS kic 
' MU

T H R E E  BED R O O M , fenced, new paint, 
non- q u a lltin g  loan. $3,400 dow n, 
payments 4210.00. 405 Douglas; 243-3949.

B Y  O W N ER - Two bedroom, one bath, new 
roof, corner lot, fenced. Partly rantodaled, 
make otter. See at 711 East 14th; call 
393-5734._________________________________
B Y  O W N ER : College Park Estates 3 
bedroom, 1-3/4 baths, covered patio, hot 
tub, celling fans, drapes, worksrap and 
privacy fence. 453,000. Call 243-4327 tor 
appointment.
M A K E  AN otter we can't refuse. Extra  
large 3 /2, den, workshop, fenced yard. 
Forsan School District. 243-4639._________
FOR  SA LE by owner, one bedroom, one 
bath, kitchen, livingroom. Closed in fence, 
small storage, fruit trees. See at 80S San 
Antonio. Call 243 4243.

BY OW N ER 
$1,000 down

Nice remodeled two story brkk. 
Four bedrooms, carpet, two baths 
on Nolan Street. Total price 
$35,000.

.. Call 267-2455

BUSINESS  
O P P O R TU N IT IE S  

Oil 8i Gas 
Instruction 
Education 
Dance

E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted
Secretarial Services.............
Jobs Wanted......................
F IN A N C IA L
Loans .....................
Investments

W OM AN'S CO LUM N
Cosmetics 
Child Care

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale
1943 S C H U LTZ  C IT A T IO N , S4 teetx14 feet, 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, well kept. 4750 down 
assume payments. Call before 7:(W a.m. 
and attar 7:no p.m., 247-3704._____________
1981 D O U B LE W ID E  24 x40 on 2 acres with 
wells. Owner finance 4500 down, 4250 
month. To see on Davis Road off new Gall 
Hwy.
LA R G E  D O U B LE W ID E  on two lots, 
san School District, will finance; 
247 5544 or 243-0744.

For
call

R E N TA L S
Furnished
Apartments

Lots for Sale
■ ru to e s

» 7  M il

FOR S A LE: by owner. 3 bedroom, living 
room, dining room, retrlgeratad air, new 
carpet throughout. Just repainted inside 
and out. Small down and assume F H A  at 
S288 par month. 1304 Colby, appointment
only, 243 4 9 9 3 . ______________________
C O U N TR Y  H O M E 15 Miles Sooth of Big 
Spring. Large two bedroom brick, shade 
trees, water wells. 417-453-2290 after 5:00 
p.m.
FOR  SA LE Coahoma School District. 
Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath on 2-1/2 acres 
fenced 2 water wells. Call 394 4254 until 

3:00 p.m.; 393 5589 or 247 9423 after 5:00 
p.m.. Ask tor Audine.
L U C K Y  YO U  I Today's the day you can 
discover this 5 bedroom, 2 bath modular 
home on 3 acres In Coahoma School 
District and save S444's on ordinary move 
In cost. Ask me how. Only 427,500. Sue 
Bradbury 243 7537 or McDonald Realty 
243 7415._________________________________
TO D D  ROAD B E A U T Y . Two acre hilltop 
and a lust right size. A solid buy of a 
lltatime at 455,500. Can be seen at 1.4 miles 
East of U S. 87. Call Land Sales at 247 1122.

U N B E L IE V A B L E  B U Y ! 
Brick, central refrigerated 
air and heat, custom drapes, 
large w orkshop all for 
S37,500!!

TW O  LO TS In South Haven Addition, with 
ntoblle home hook -ups. 243-7942._________

Business Property 004
A- Bobs Ball Bonds relocating down town. 
Selling current residence- office buildings. 
Six stall auto repair shop, seven lots. 
Highway frontage. Reasonable; 247-5340.
FO R  R E N T , lease or sole- Three year old 
40X50 metal building, large office and 
shop area. Highway 47 North, Gibson 
Feagins, Faagins Implement, 243-4348. 
FOR  R E N T , least or sale 40X100 metal 
building with otticas and shop area. 
Highway 47 North, Gibson Faagins, 
Feagins Implement; 243-4348.

Acreage for sale 005
LO TS  A C R E A G E  for tale. Call 247 5544.
S E V E R A L  SM ALL tracts Of land in and 
around town. Some suitable tor Texas 
Veterans. Weaver Real Estate -247-4440. 
S TU P E N D O U S  B A R G A IN II 10 acres 
South town, good well and toil. 243-4514 
aHer 4:30 p.m.

lO A C R ES TU B B S  Addition, 15 gallons 
minute water well. $14,000 or 43,300 down, 
payments of 4150 month. Rex Holler 318-
937 5844 after 4:00 p.m.___________________
112 A C R ES  IN Winkler County. Surface 
only. 4100 per acre. (A ll or part). Aubrey 
M. Weaver Real Estate, 247-4401, 247 4457.

F R E E  R E N T  One month. 4100.00 deposit 
moves you In. Low rates. Electricity, 
water t>ald. Nice l, 2, 3, bedroom -apart- 
mants. Furnished, unturnishad. 243-7811.
O N E B ED R O O M  apartments, one bed
room house, water paid on soma. Price 
range $150.0(7 $175.00; 247-2455.
N IC E  O N E Bedroom apartment, 4245.1X7 
150.00 deposit, alto one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- 4225.00. No children 
or pets. 243-4944 or 243-2341.______________
SANDRA G A L E  ApartmenH. 2911 West 
Hwy 40. Furnished I and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 243-0904._______________________
W E S T 40 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
40. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 247 4541.____________________________
B ILLS  P AID , nice air conditioned, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 247-5740.
T H R E E  ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, completely furnished, all bills paid 
Including cable, retrlgeratad air. 304 Set 
tics. $275.00 monthly, S10S.00 vyeekly; 247 
2581._____________________________________
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  One bed 
room, carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, 
dryer. No pets, no children and no bills 
paid. $170.00 monthly plus tIOO.OO deposit, 
405 East 13th; call 247 4191.______________
O N E BED R O O M  tumishad apartment. 
New carpet, 1410 Johnoson, $225.00, 450.00 
deposit, utilities paid; call 247 4292.

S U N D A N C E : TW O  and thraa bedroom 
apartnsant homes for loase. From  4275.00. 
Call 243-2703—  2501 Gunter.

Government assisted, bills paid, 
one, two and three bedroom, rent 
based on 30% of income, less tor 
Children, special deductions tor 
elderly and handicapped, (Equal 
Opportunity Housing), stoves, 
refrigerators, moving help. 

Northcrest Village  
1002 North Main  

267-5191

Furnished Houses 060
O N E , TW O , thrao bedroom, tancad yards- 
maintained, water, paid, dapoalt. H U O  
approved. 247-5544 or 243-0744.___________
O N E  BEDRC30M, mature tmpidyad gen
tleman preferod. No chlldron, no pots. Call
247-4417 before 4:00 p.m._________________
SA4ALL F U R N IS H E D  House tor single. 
A ir conditlonad, 4150 nrxmth. call 243-3175. 
LA R G E  TW O bedroom, garage, carpet, 
fenced yard. 4250 n>onth, 4100 dapoalt. 910 
Scurry, 247 7542._________________________
SPACIOUS 2 B ED R O O M , garage, re 
frigerated air. Lots of cloaats, carpeted, 
nice furniture. 4300 month, 4150 doptolt. 
243 3350; 243-2402.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Resort Property 007

r  M fcD O N M T ^ ^ I
V 263-7615 RE ALT V Runnols W

B ig  S p rin g '»  O ld » » t R o al E a ta t»  F irm
FHA MANAGEMENT BROKER -  REPO PROPERTIES -  BIO SPRING AREA
L O V 4 L Y  C O U N TR Y  H O M 4 Ì W ITH  ACR O AO R

YO UR  B U O O tT 'S  B E S T F R IE N D  —  En|oy your tummer •ftfrnoont IntM» trM  thadad 
bar k yard Witb patio A oa> orili Thl< 3 bdrm bom* taalurn n«w cablnat topa. naw oarttaga 
dispogli and toma naw carpal Evan a wood burning firaplacal A smart buy af only 
tja.ooo
D O N 'T SIM M ER TH IS  SUM M ER  I —  Swim inttaad in your vary own pool —  Easy to 
an(oy 3 bdrm custom built brk k  with ovar 1500 sq tt Rocco Rd STO's 
P E A C E  a  O U IE T  —  Ara yours in Ibis naal 3 bdrm Parkblll listing Lovaly. privata 
backyard with patio and watar wall tor yard Ban Franklin llraplaca Rat air Easy FHA 
assumption with only S3.OS0 down S47.000 Ownar A N XIO USI Call tedayll 
O N E  OP A K IN D I —  Prastigidus Highland South homa with 5 bdrms. 3'ri baths Vaultad 
callings A skylights In living araa Lo4s ol sloraga. llraplaca. Jacutil Ownar raady to 
daall tIOO's

IN A R E N T IN O  R U T rT
LOW  IN T E R E S T  R A TE S  M A K E  TN E S E  HOMRS A F F C B O A R L B  NOWI 

I. 3311 Aabarn —  1 bdrm . calling Ians, naw rool, naw rat air S3aAOO 
a. noi Staolard —  4 bdrm Oraat (or larga family at an aconomy prka. tSSJOO
3. I N  4 lam —  1 bdrm. tots of shalvlng, built In hutch, calling Ians 434,100
4. SOI Yaupf —  3 bdrm. I bath Ovar 1400 iq  It Aluminum Mdlng tlt.OiO.

IM P R B IS IV 4 I K E N TW O O O l —  3 bdrm, Iks baths, sunkan formal living room, storm 
windows, raf air. cantral haat Ovar laoo sq ft All Ih li far tS3 .«0  —  aaaumabla lean! I 
IP  Y O U  V A L U E  P R IV A C Y , TH IS  IS FO R  V O U li —  Rata* In thla lbdrm  country homa 
on Arnal Road Walk In cKMafs. aform windows, watar wall and aottanar Ownar will 
tinanca at luat S47.SOPII 
C O U N T R Y  R E T R E A T S -------

1 t34A0e I  bdrm. 3 bath —  Forsan schools, city watar
3 S33 JOO 3 biRm. 3 bath —  cantral air. 3 watar «wlls
1 Right at town dooratap—  S P A C I O U S  1 bdrm 3 bath brkk. dbtgaraoa.acraaga. 

fruit orchard tad's
4 O lgantk traas tliada ranch stylo homa with spacious living room Acraaga. watar 

wall, circular driva —  Oardtn City achoola —  Cool braaias and outstanding comfort 
and aixnat at a budaat prkal I Only t3*.«ts Call n « p ll

w e  HAVe L A N D  —  A C R E A G E  A N D  LO TS ALSO —

itM O rn a
ntA itont Me

M l M il

FOR SALE by owner: three bedroom, one 
bath, total electric, remodeled large kit
chen, fenced In backyard with brick patio, 
trees and telephone post fence. Mid X ' l  
2405 Clanton Call after S:00; 247-8054.

L A K E  CO LO RA D O  C IT Y  Two bedroom, 
one bath house. Carport with storage 
building, needs minor repair on Inslde- 
Llfe time aluminum siding, lease land, 
reduced $12,000; 243 1037.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
FOR  S A L E : 14 x40 trailer house, 2 bed 
room, all appllancas Including washer and 
dryer. Take up payments. Call 393 5249.

PO N D ER O SA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
4th. One and two bodrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-4319

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  nice apartments. 
Attordabla rates, fenced In patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 243-4091 /243- 
3431

BIG  SPRING'S F IN E S T  one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground- level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 401 Mercy, 
Manager No. 34.

Ask AksEt

•»»a,

B#<tepfMds ^  I

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES%^
Inventory Reduction Sale 

August 23, 1986
FM 700 a  11th PIm :«

Big Spring, Texes 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

^  AppUsnoEa

Sm e m t  S fM ilIj

o C u x u / y

IDryart

Bmt Trso* 
ApirtiMiilt

267-1621
Courtnsy I

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, apartment 
In back, 005 West 14th. Call 915-754-2075 
anytime.
TW O  B ED R O O M  house for rent. Nice and 
clean. No children, no pats. Sand Springs, 
243-4940._________________________________
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
243-4449.__________________________________
O N E, TW O, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, dapoalt. HUO ap- 
provad. 247 5544, after 5:M , 243-0744.
SU N D A N C E: TW O  and three bedroom 
apartmertt homes for lease. From  $375.00.
Call 243-2703—  2501 Gunter.______________
TW O B ED R O O M  houaas, either furnished 
or unfurnished. H U O  approved. Call 343- 
4410._____________________________________
TW O A N D  Three bedroom brick homes. 
Appllancas, dishwasher, central haat and 
air. 4245 up. 247 3938._____________________
LA R G E  C L E A N  two bedroom, two bath 
mobile home. C a rp o rt, appliances, 
Coahoma Schools, 4240.00 monthly, 343- 
4443.

O N E  BED R O O M  house tor rant. West 
side, H U D  approved, 243-4513 or 243-3514.
TW O BEDROOM S, tancad yard, stove and 
refrigerator, 4200. Also one badroom, $150, 
part utilltias paid. 343-7141; 394-5504. 
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, fully car 
peted, fenced yard. 2404 Carlton, 4375.00 
monthly plus dapoalt. Call 243-4997 or 
247 1711.
T H R E E  BEDR(X>M , one 1/3 bath. Stove, 
rafrioarator, dishwasher, cantral air. 
4375.00 plua deposit. No pets. 247-4745.

T4Ï2TW O BEOROOA4, nice neighborhood. 
Donley. Call 247-4292. _________________
T H R E E  BEDRCX3M- 1407 Stadium needs 
non drinking family, cloaa to college, 
4375.00 per month; Also two bedroom-1107 
Lloyd, $325.00 per month and a two 
bedroom 007 Anna, 4325.00 per month; 
call 247 7340 or 247-4241.
432 D ALLAS, LA R G E  2 bodroom, one 
bath, carpeted, drapes tancad 4750, 4150 
deposit. 243 2991; 347-4754.

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Home«
Near Schcxils and Parks 

Children and M s  Welcome

LEASE
From $275/month
Fu rnished / U n furnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/Dryer/Dishwasher/ 
Stove/Refrigeralor/Disposal 
Carpets drapes, storage room 
central air, carport, patios 

Private fenced yards 
Complete maintenance

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
From $255 noath
Principal, Ini. 1kxes A Ins.

V /2 %
First 3 Years
9.9 %  Remainder 
30 yr. mortgage

263-3461 or 263-6869
7  days a week 2501 FMrchild Eve. & Sun 394-4233

B a rk sd a le  G a rd e n  

P ro p ertie s

>Lqas# 2 a  3 bdrms 
•$385.00 mo. *  up
•UnfumitlMd— Appliances AvailaMa 
•Watbar/Dryw connactkmt 
•fteve/rqfrteerator/dlspMal 
•Carpets, drapes, storage r(wm 
•Central air, carpoiT, patios

•Private fence yards 
•Complete maintenance —  

7 days a week 
•OsMilty brick homeo 
•Near tdieelt A parks 
•ChiMran 4  pats welcema 
•Ne depealt re t ire d

267-5714 or 267-4089 
1507 W. 4th St.
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I# VO(t.«»sr«i at iMalowa and Megan ar it. The faetM f srow llie man- 
M y ^ hrgsi jchoai ay ̂  a raaWy utoctufMe« portable bulMintS is 
tassai cao SM-JSI4 ar sasesis. saaklne a daalar m tbé area for

I •mTriini anji ij T reletl salea ot portable bulMtage.
Leí and email inveetments re- 

iTÜilt'tfnfrit t¿¡ u  ¿A ÚJi, euirtd. Encellen» eppor»unity to 
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tucSyWfay. Inqwira at MV Stadtwm ar call

THRCe BBDMXM. sm MN; tw»
a S o H E N T E D K ; - ' - * ’
LAnoB I  aeonooM, i  saih, wtiii^
ream, waaSar /dryar caHwacttana, ranga, 
rVriparatad air, fancad yard, carpart. 
ISM Jahiiaan. Sits, SIW dspeait. No pats. 
Cali ISI-7SSS.
THMiB aeonooM ancti dupiox. Pancod 
yard and carport. Appiiancao. caraafod, 
drapao, cantral haat and air. MTS phis 
hllla. MS443*. -I______________________
HOUSa FOR n e N T : 3 badroom, 1 1/| 
bath, appiiancat. 1900 Halo. S390 month. 
Can 915-91-340*.
PO P  L K A S C : Collag* Park Bstatat -3 
badroom, 1-V4 baltw, loto of aictrao. O* 
p o s it ra g u lra d . C a ll 2*3 *337 for 
appointmant. _______________________
TW O  SKDROOM , drapas. appllanca*, 
rafrigaratad air and naw « '  fane*. No 
daposit, 1305.00 monthly, 3513 Dow; call 
3*7-5714.____________________________
3- 3 BBD R OO M , C A R P E T  drapoo. ap- 
pllancas, rafrigaratad air and fancad. No 
dopoolt; call M7'5714.
C L E A N  3 B ED R O O M , dan, rang* and 
rofrtgarator. Cantral haat and air, car- 
potad and drapas. $379; $190 daposit. 
3*3-33*0; 3*3-3*03.________________________
TW O  BED RO O M , all appllancat, nic* 
nalghborhood, no chlldran or pat*. Call 
3*3-*944 or 3*3-3341.______________________
P O P  R E N T - Two badroom housa, 290* 
Wool 1*lh. Stova and rafrlgarator tur- 
nlshad, avaporatad coolar fumlshad, 
S390.00 par month, $100.00 daposit, H UO  
approvad; call 3*7-5147.

TW O  BED R O O M  housa- cloa* In, ro- 
asonabl* rant. Phona 3*3-2523.

Business Buildings Ö7Ö

Industrial Bldgs For Rent 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

No Deposit. On* month F R E E  rant. 
Low overhead. Insurance and secur
ity patrol furnished. Offer good on 1 
year leas* contract.
Call Tom  267 3*71

Office Space 071
O F F IC E  OR retail tpac* for laasa; 1704 
M arcy -P M  700 -Blrdwall (batwean Elolte 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barbar Shop). 
M ark -M  invastmants, Inc. 2*3 3314.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
T H R E E  BED RO O M , two bath In country, 
$235.00 par month, $90.00 daposit, ra-
farancas raquirad; 3*3-1037.______________
TW O  BED R O O M  fumithad mobll* horn*. 
Watar and gas paid; call 393-5753.
FO R  r’e ^ V ;'^^  badreom mobH* imma, 
Coahoma School District. $350 month, $79
daposit. 3*7-0*33._________________________
TW O  BED R O O M  fully furnished trailer. 
Out of city limit*. Water, eletric paid. Call 
after 4:00 p.m., 3*7-9es*.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
AAOVE IN, put up reasonabi* daposit, gat 
first 30 day* rant free. In Shady Lana 
Trailer Park. Free water, gas and trash 
pickup. Fenced yard, storage, storm shel 
ter, trees and sateUlte T .V . available. 
2*312*1.

Lodges 101
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring' 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . Si A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thur*., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Robert Eshleman'W .M., Richfrd Knout,’ 
Sec.

S T A T E D M E E T IN G  Staked Plain* 
./C Lodge Mo. 99* every 2nd and 4th
^  Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. D.O.

Chaneult, W .M ., T .R . Morris, Sac.

Special Notices 102

P O STED
NO TR ESPASSIN G  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED
CHALK RANCH

MKrrH EAST H09f ARO CO.
IMITCIIKLLCO. GLASSCOCK CO.

$1.79 3 PAN CA KES 1 BACON or sautag* 
-3 egg*. Monday thru Friday. Halan't 
Coffa* Shop, Homestead inn.

B U F F E T  E V E R Y  Sunday Children haH 
price. Hour*everyday *:00a.m .-9:00p.m. 
Halan* Coffee Shop- Homastaad inn, I 20.

Personal 110
A D O P TIO N . IF  you ar* pragant and 
hadn't planned to b*. W* can giv* a child 
all th* advantages of a beautiful and 
loving horn* and a chance to have th* bast 
things In Ilf*. Let u* help you through this 
difficult tim*. Call cellact 914B34-912I 
after 7:00 p.m.

Recreation 
ft Travel 120
ID E A L  V A C A TIO N  cottage on Lak* Col 
orado City for rant by th* day or woak. All 
comfort*; 91»73*-57*1 or 919̂ 72* 30*7

Business
Opportunities
T R A IL E R  PARK for sai*, aqulppad with 
17 lots. Call *15-75*-307S anytime for more

E N T R B F R B N E U R S I  H O U S E W IV E S I  
Hattast sellar on th* nrMrtiat todayl No 
product* Involavad; call 3*7-**i*.

LA U N D R O M A T A N D  CAR Wash for sale 
or laasa; call 3*3 1334.

low risk.
CONTACT;

MIKE WOLF 
GENERAL MANAGER  

•17-423-4547

HOME EBPAin, pakittn«, 
floor bracing, tree wer«. 
OiscMnl. eau SIS-S43I.

Sanier attaans

F IN A N C IA L 800

FR BK D BLIV CR Y  
FR E B M A IN TA N C E  

M Onys Sam* As Cash
Rant To Own 

TV's*VCR'8*StarBOS 
Fumitort 4i AppllBOCBB

CIC F IN A N C E D  R ENTAL  
406 Runoalt 263-7338

■1er, liner, M s  ■
lb built In nÍMÑ 
B A  ceH as7-m4

bed wttb It drewart.
ODDO USED 
prasclmetaly 3SI 
can 3*3 sut.

after S:S0 p.m.
LOOtCIMO F b ë  BMd uaad TV's and * v

? llancas? T ry  BM  Sprint Hardware Hr*t, 
17 Mam. u /  a i l

FOR SALE-
I3W.

Í W

G OO D  S E T  «W  
bag, sm .SS;
3*7-77».

Lawn Mowers 532 Want to Buy Ü 9
LA W N  M OW ER  and adgar rapalr. WIM 
buy lunh wwwar* and adgar*. 3*3-7933 
DBfBC# nOON.
M O N TG O M E R Y  W AR D  07U, 30 Inch 
rMMng lawn mower, angina recently ovor- 
haw M , SMO.OO. 3*34579.

SUYING a p p u a n c b s T « em
anything of vatu*. Branbam  
lost Eaat 3rd, 3«S-3b«*. _______

TAN NIN G BEDS 
S U N A L-W O LFF 

SYSTEM  
Get the Best 
Buy Direct 

From Manufacturer. 
Save$$$$ 

Commericai 8> 
Residential. 

1-800-228-6292

A C A D E M IC  F IN A N C IA L  AaaManM - 
Naad monay tor ooNaga, irada, bualnaaa, 
•chooNT Wa guarantaa 5 ta 35 ssuresa or 
you gat a tatal rotund ol our agpllc alien 
fee. C*M (915)-3*7-3b4l.

Loans 328
S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up I* S3S3. CIC  
Flnence, 4M Runnel*. 3*3-733S. Sublect to 
epprgvbl.______________________________
I F A Y  caeh ter first and aecand M n  real 
estate nates. *15-«94-SS*«; night - 
weshends, *79-*33l.

W OM AN'S
CO LUM N 350
Child Caro 375

Oil A Gas 199
W A N T E D :  R E A S O N A B L Y  p ric e d  
minerals snd royaltlas. (314) 3*3-*29S.

IN STR U C TIO N 200
A T T E N T IO N  E LB O W  Studsnts: Begin 
ning piano lasaon*. Orados 1 -4. Tubb* 
Addition. Call Oolynda Rood, 2*7-3005.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

M ID W A Y  D A Y  CAR R- Opening* avalla- 
bl* for infaM* to pre- school. 7:SS a.m. to 
*:eo p.m. Cell umm._______________
D IX IE L A N D  D A Y C A R E - State Re- 
glstarad family home. Danno Newell; 
3 * 7 - 5 3 4 0 . ___________________________
B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN my home anytime; 
call 3*3-17IS._____________________________
D A Y  OR Night time babysitting. M y  
home, SS.00for 1; 513.00 tor 3. Cell 3*7-43*7.
S U N SH IN E D A Y C A R E - Offer's small 
classes and quality car*. IS month* and 
up. Attar schoal ^ckup. VIcfcl Fam all; 
2*3-1«M.

Gorqge Sale!
Garag* Sale 

(K7 ERS 
Something new 
and convenient 

CHECK 'E M  O FF While you 
CHECK 'EM  O U TIII  

YOUR STR E ET super 
garage sale. You name It.
We've got III if we don't have 
It, you don't need It.

N E E D  M O N E Y ? Sell AvonI Earn up to SO 
par cant. For mors Information call Sue 
Ward collact at 915-3*3-**95.______________
E A S Y  A SS EM B LY W ORK I $714.00 dollars 
par 100. Guarantsad paymsnt. No sala*. 
Detail- Sand stamped anvoMp* to: E L A N - 
4*3, 3410 Entarprisr Ft. Piare*, Florlda- 
334S3.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Son^ "HofiwworkRT Npudtd" edt may involva 
torn« invaffmant on tha part of tha anawarine 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAMEFULLY BEPOKE IN- 
VBSTIWO ANY MONEY._____________________
3KI00 G O V E R N M E N T JOBS list. 5UJI40- 
559,330/ year. Now hiring. Call OOS^Ot-MWO
Ext. R-9i*1.______________________________
H O M E A SSEM B LY Income. Asaambi* 
products at horn*. Part -time. (Tatalls. Call
013 -337-009*. Ext. 133.____________________
W H A TA B U R G E R  INC. I* looking for 
experienced managmant partonnal for 
Immadlat* amploymant. Good salary and 
excellent banafit*. For Intarvlaw call 3*3- 
7399 between 10:00 and 5:00 p.m. E .O .E .
O IL F IE L D  TR U C K  drivars needed. 34 
hour call, only those with exparlanc* and 
clean driving record naad to apply. Must 
be at least 31 ysars old; 915-*44-3*7l.
L IC E N S E D  C O S M E TO LO G IS T naadad, 
full time. Apply In parson to Josl*. Regis
Hairstyles, Big Spring Mall._____________
W A N TE D ) S 6 C R B TA R Y /  Racaptlonist 
far small company. Typing akill* re
quired. Pleas* sand rasuma' to P.O. Box 
408, Big Spring, Texas 79731._____________
O IL F IE L D : A C C E P TIN G  applications for 
drilling, workover, construction, wwll 
servicing, ate. (Some training). (017)040-
951*; (713)090-9903._______________________
N E E D  R ESP O N SIB LE person to care for 
11 year old from 5:00- 9:00; call 3*7-7001.
W A ITR ES S  W A N TE D , ag* 10 or over. Call
3*7 4500._________________________________
N E E D E D : H A R D W O R K ER , oHIc* ax 
perlanc* and rafaranca*. Plus typing, 
Insuranca and dictaphone. Call 2*7-0173.

HouseciMning 390
IF  Y O U  want aemaana to claan and care 
for yeur hem* at much as yeu do. For 
quallty work and vary good rafaranca* 
avallabla. 3*7-1094._______________________
L E T  M E  Claan your hom* or office- thra* 
badroom, 530.00; two badroom , tiS.OO; ona 
badroom, $10.00; cali 3*7-1903.

FA R M ER 'S
CO LUM N

020 F A M IL Y  IN SID E and bake sal*. 
Senior CItlian* Cantor, Saturday, 0:30- 
4:00 p.m. Lotsof gaodla*ll_______________
□  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y ! 1:00-4:00, 1300
Colby. On* bey* -one glii* 10 spssd -on* 
girl* 3 spasd Mcyclaa, sofa, more.________
□ B IG  T H R E E  family satal Friday and 
Saturday only. Lets of avarythingl 11 3301 
11th Flaca._______________________________
□  B A C K Y A R D  /CARPO R T sal*, Saturday
only, 1411 East 19th, t;00 a.m. -*:00 p.m. 
Jewelry, fumltura, mlacallanaoua._______
□ T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garaga sal*- 1300 
AAain. Friday -Saturday, 0:00 -7 Fumltura, 
clothing all slits, miscallanaou*.

400
Farm  Equipment 420
S T E E L  SEA  Contalnar* rxS-W 'x40'. Wa- 
tar proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any us*. W* dailvar. Alto a few 
Hl-Cuba, 0x91/3x40. (91S)«53-4400 San 
Angelo, Tax**.___________________________

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR  S A LE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bala* and squar* bale*. Call 3*7- 
4047.

□ G A R A G E  S A LE: 7:30 T ; Friday thru 
Sunday. 101 East iSth Straat. Lots of 
miscallanaeu*.___________________________
□ O A R A G E  SA LS- School clothas, toastsr 
ovan, kitchen utensils. Midway Road, 11th 
houa* an laft. Friday and Saturday. 0:00-
*:S0.______________________________
□2307 SCU R R Y- F R ID A Y , Saturday and 
Sunday. Furniture, appilancas, starao, 
T.V .'s , lets of marchandls*. Com* and

H A Y  FOR  sal*, big round bal**, 02S. 
399-4S2* aftsr 0:00 p.m. _____
H A Y  LO A D E R  for sal*, square bale*. Call
3*3-*953._________________________________
FOR  S A L E : Fresh cut Sudan Hay. Col
orado City, 91$-720-3l0*. __________

Horses 445
G E N T L Ë  E X F K R ie N C E D  large riding 
or roping hers* for chlldran or adults; 
$750.00; Honor gutter, $100.00; 3*7-1103.

504Arts A Crafts

L IV E  -IN housekaopar for elderly lady. 
Call 2*7-325*. Rafaranca* raquirad.
D IS TR IB U TO R  W A N TE D  for USA Today. 
Must have telaphone, dapandabi* trans- 
poratlon. Bonding required. Housawlf* or 
ratlro* prafared. Sarlou* Inquire* only. 
Call 2*37*31 lor appointmant._____________
ROSITA'S F A JIT A 'S  Is now hiring *x- 
ptrlenced w allers, w altressai; dis
hwasher* and prop cooks. Apply In parson, 
404 East FM  700.

S TA R T  BACK -TO - school with a t-shlrt 
painted with Slick Pans. Assorted color 
sat*. Hitch N Post, 1401 East F M  780.
T I M E  T O  B E G IN  thos* handmad* 
Christmas pro|*cts. Complat* selection of 
craft Item*. Beads, trims, ribbon, fait, 
sequins, ate. Hitch -N- Post, 3*3-()7S3.
N EW  S H IP M E N T: Cross stitch books and 
accasaorias for unique gift giving. Start 
your Christmas projacts nowl Join book 
club and purchase a total of 5 book* 
-raciav* 1 book fra*. Hitch -N - Post Art* 
and Crafts.

Buiiding
MaterijHs 508
R E A L  GOOD building materials from 
Webb A ir Fore* Base. 2x 0 thru 2 x12 
decking, sinks, windows, doors, carpets. 
Sa* at 2403 West Hwy 80 or 247-*45*.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Pet Grooming

150

R E G IS TE R E D N U R S E S  
Quality oriented RN's are 
needed at Martin County 
Hospital, (Stanton Texas).
Must be dedicated to quallty 
patient care. ICU experience 
preferred. Interested per
son's should apply to;

M IL D R E D  FO R D - RN 
915-756-3345

or send resume to P.O. Box 
640 Stanton, Texas 79782.
L (X )K IN G  FOR factory sal** rapraaanta- 
tlv* ready to start a carear in Man
ufactured Housing. Salas sxparlanca and 
advanced education a plus. Travel and 
long hours raquirad. Excellent benefits' 
and compensation package. Sand resume 
to: Camao Energy Homes, P.O. Box 1370,
Big Spring, Texas 79731.__________________
N U R S ER Y  W O R K ER  to work days. Ma- 
tura, Christian woman. Call East Fourth,
3*7 3391, Jaqsnatts Mansfield, 343 3371.
NOW A C C E P TIN G  application* tor baker.
Prefer exparlanc* but will train. Apply In 
pafson at Bose Donuts 3111 Gragg._______

Jobs Wanted 299
A T T E N T I O N :  S E N IO R  C i t l i e n t ,
Students, General Public; Mechanic
available for aufo, household malntan- ________  .
anca, construction, carpantar. Reasonable T M l s h l M
prica*. M7 3755.__________________________  '  '
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, ate. For fra* astlmata*
call 347 0317._____________________________
P A IN TIN G  IN SID E and out. Minor rep
air. Frs* astlmata*. John Turner -3*3-3407
3*7-4939._________________________________
T O T A L  LAW N Sarvic*, mewing, pruning, 
allays, edging, hauling. Pool sarvic*. Prs*
Estimate*. 2*1-4410 or 2*3-*43S.

T H R E E  R OU G H N ECK S naad work badly 
-Roofing, carpantary, light plumbing, 
carpat laying, mechanical work, yard 
«vork. Fra* astlmata*. 3*7-0019.

SAND SPRINGS Kannalt: A .K .C . Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Peklngasa; 
Chlhuahusf -Tarm t. 9*0 Hooaar Road,
393-9299._________________________________
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L HOUSE Pat board
ing, cats walcom*. Large Indoor kannals, 
outdoor axarcls*. Grooming sarvic*. 
3*7-111$.
R E D U C E O I O N LY  3 Persian kittan* loft.
Call 393-9393._____________________________
AK C W H ITE  toy poodle pueplas- dapoalti 
accepted. 3*7-9420 attar 4:00._____________
P R EC IO U S BA B IES ar* ready to laav* 
hom*. 4 adorabi* calico kittens. 2*3-0034
after 9:30.________________________________
O N E PAIR Of braading Cocktail*, two 
young Cocktails and larga cage; tiOO.OO.
2*3-3939 attar 3:00 p.m.___________________
AK C C H IN E S E  PUG puppy -on* mala. 
Daposit accaptad. Call 3*7-3353.

□  L A R G E  A M O U N TS  of litti* glrs and
Iunior clethaa, dishes, soma furniture. 3713 
Central, Saturday- Sunday.______________
□ G A R A G E  S A LE- 131S Lloyd, Friday and 
Saturday. Bey* cloth** and odd* and and*.
□ G A R A G E  SA LE- 391* Hamilton Straat 
from 0:30 till *:00, Friday and Saturday.
□ (»A R A G B  S A L E : Saturday only, 0:00 
a.m. n r  T a  llttl* bit of everything. 3107
Alabama.________________________________
□ Y A R D  S A L E : Saturday only, 0:00 - 7 403 
Hlllsid*. Fumltura, household goods, baby 
bod, mlacalianaous.
□433 E D W A R D S - V ID E O  m achín », 
movías, clatha*, toys and mlacallanou*. 
□ M O V IN G  S A L E : 3219 Cornali, Friday 
and Saturday, S:00 a.m. til' $:00 p.m. 
Furniture, stereo aquipmont, computer 
hardware, kitchen appliances, electronic 
gamaa, clothas, romance novels, ate.
□ O A R G E  S A LE; Saturday only 104 
Washington. Fumltura, small childrens 
clothas, mlacallanaou*.___________________
L A R G E  A IR  conditlonor, baby cloth**, 
matomity clothes, dishes and mltcalla- 
nou* Hams. 2901 Chayanna, off Alamosa 
and Le Jaunta straat.____________________
□ M O V IN G - D ESK , small appliances, 
pictures, cloth**, books, lots of mlscalla- 
noous Itam*. Saturday, Sunday. 3*30 
Fairchild.________________________________
□  G A R A G E  S A LE: Saturday 9:00 *:00; 
415 Edward* (comer of Edward A  Ball). 
(3ood school cloth**, Martha's Miniatures 
-siz* *- *x, som* fum ltura, lot* of
miscallanaou*.___________________________
□AAOVINC SALE Couch**, table*, desks, 
coffa* tab!*, baby Items, bassinatt. 005 
East 14m, 3*3-3443; Saturday.____________
□  Y A R D  SA LE- Saturday and Sunday.
Cloth**, mini- bik* and toys. 103 East 24th 
Straat.___________________________________
□  IN S ID E  SALE 104 North Wasson Drive, 
Saturday thru Tuaaday, 0:00 until dark. 
Kitchen ware, fumltura, lot* of good 
things. Call 3*3-3**9 for direction*.
□  120* LA N C A S TER - S A TU R D A Y , Sun 
day 0:00 a.m. til'. Cloth**- larga, small, 
odds- ends. Sawing machine, antique 
hors* bit* and spurs, old hors* magazines 
and mgra, household Items.
□ T W O  F A M IL Y  yard sal* 140* Prin 
catón, Saturday and Sunday 10:00 to 5:00. 
King siz* watarbad, coffee table, baby 
Items, chlldrsn- Jr.s  (7- 13), ladia* snd 
mans clothas, loi* of miscellaneous.

Produce
B E N N IE 'S  G A R D EN - tomatoes, pappart, 
egg plants and other vagatabla*. 2*7 0090. 
Free d rinking watar.

515 Miscellaneous
Y O U R  P E TS  hom* away from home, 
Ooubla-O Kannals. Hasted -s ir con- 
dltlonad. 3113 West 3rd, 3*3-3409._________
P O O D LE G RO O M IN G  - 1 do them th* way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritila r, 3*3-0*70.
IR IS ', NOW Open tull-tim*. Cheryl now 
asaoclatsd with u*. Indear boarding full- 
tlma. 3*3-3409 -3*3-7900.__________________
R AYS (X>0 and Cat Grooming. Pair 
prlcas, complaf* graoming and fra* dip, 
minimum tU.OO; 3*>-3179.
P E T S  G R O O M E D  b y  B a t t y l  
F R E E Illfa n c y  collar with full groom. 
Call Batty'* Animal Haute, 3*7-1 US.

516
TR O P H IE S  A N D  engraving of all typaA 
quick and raaenaM *,^yg^y-lng Athletics
tU , Highland MaW; 3*7-

Offico Equtpmoni 517
FOR S A LE- On* gray all steal six óramor 
offlc* desk. StSSJOf call 3*7-5*13.

EngraviiHI 518

C&O R E P A I R  S E R V I C E
Specializing in small jobs. Plum bing, paint
ing, e lactrlcal, fan installation, w indow  
raplacom ent, fence rep a ir, doors hung, 
fireplaces, bay w indow s. Honest w o rk , 
reasonable rates and immediate service. 
Senior Citizen discount. No fob too larsie or too 
tm a li. After S:00 p .m . call 243-0703.

E N G R A V IN G , L A M IN A TIN G , binding, 
lettering and many other aarvicas. Y ES I 
Buslnam Sarvica*. lOS Akaln, 3*7 7*3*

Computer Supplies 519
FR O M  A P P L E  hi Wang, w* have them. 
Gall Office l upgly Hauaa, IDS Mam, 3*7

N E W  4SS5 D O W N D R A FT ar window 
coolar stfll m box S399.00- Ouarantaad- 
Jshnaan Shaaf Metal; 3*7-1199.

Cook's
WatiH* Won Drillinfl 

4 Pump SurvicB
Call 915-363-3757

394-4635

Sporting Öoods 520
pn>é#élo¡iÉL.l. _
2SS LMB> m m m í. 6psh 7 E B f« «nakiy, 
Monday- SaMirGay 9:55- 9 m  l unday 1:00- 
4:00; 915899-3115. Rugar O P  100, O la cli-17 
(plastic gun); Ramlng*en Tgt BOL-J43. 
SAW *3H *. .44 mag. 5*49.50. Ravan .35 
auto *59.00. Rammofan IW g tt  g*. SM9.00. 

lO a S a r. V ' 'Lasuaid Sc4 
S7 rtconaaA
hunfing and c

(msclilna guna). 
Ult. LaymMV*. V i n , ist A K X

S a f u  A
O m i e l a n t

536 Miscellaneous

B R IN G  US your S TR E A M L IN E D  3 Lin* 
(that's about tan «vords) Classlfiad Ad. 
Wookandar ad* ar* specifically dasignod 
to sell a tingle Itam wicad at under SIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 3 Unas, 3 dollsr*. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sail your 
Item, call u* bsfor* 3 p.m. Thursday and 
)w* will run your ad m th* Waakandar 
SpacM  true uMtl your item Is told.

C O N C R E TE  Y A R D  Omamonts. Dear, 
birdbeths, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Visa. North Blrdwall and 
Montgemary Straat, call 3*3-4439.________
U S E D  WIN(X>W coolar; rafrigaratad unit 
and dewndraft, Sft. Guarantsad. Johnson 
Sheet Metal, 3*3-3fi0.____________________
U S E D - R E F R IG E R A TIO N  syttam, haa- 
fsr, coll and eaaimg unit S3f9.00. Johnson 
Shoot Metal; U7 Xm .

R EPO  R EN TA LS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dinieg Room Furniture & 
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

W A N T T O  B U Y : Ol 
muet b* m oKcallant <
I W O U LD  Ilka to buy sam 
duck*. PIsass call 3fS-71tl.

A U TO M O B ILE S
Cars for Sale
D A IL Y  R E N T  cart IS and up. TBt Eaat 4lh. 
Call 2*3-1371 or 3*7-737«.
D A IL Y , W E E K L Y , monthly aufg rentals. 
Pollard Chavrolat Cadillac Ewlck- ISO) 
East 4lh; 2*7-7431 *Xt. 123.
197* DATSUN, ECONOMY car. 
393-5359.

. Call

1977 F IA T  X 1/9 IK M I on roBunt ongln*. 
Sim o/ beat oHor; 3*1-4437, *00 OaHa* St.
C L E A N  1981 OLDS Omega, 4 d n r ,  pawar, 
air conditlonar. Good condition. S1J50. 
1001 Watt 4th.
1977 C H R Y S L E R  C O R D O B A - 
stsorlng. brakss and air, 4S0 CIO . 
1233 East 17th; 347 1175.
1903 B U IC K  C E N TU R Y -4 a o e r.4 cylln d * r, 
crula*. U,900. Sa* at 2524 Albraak, 2*3-
*87*._____________________________________
mo 3000 M E R C E D E S  B E N Z - Samaaf, 
axcallant condition, 09JOO/ boat affar. 
3*3-0993, ask for Kan AAartin.

D O N 'T  M ESS W ITH  B IO  SPR IN G! 11 Help 
keep our city claan by taking your garag* 
sale signs down whan your sale Is over.
□ G A R A G E  SA LE  Longshora, Dobra 
Lana. Lawn mowers, bicycles, bo- 
dspraads, blankats, vacuum cloanars, 
dithat, fumltura, dolls, drapes, lamps, 
lots of miscallanaou*. Wednesday, Thurs- 
day, Friday, Saturday.___________________
□ A  A M E R IC A N  STO R A G E - 3314 East 
F M  700, Building 777. 10:00 a.m. till 4:00 
p.m. Beginning Wednesday until avory- 
thing It gone. Fumtturs, dish**, clolhlng 
and much more._________________________
□1900 M A IN - C A R P E T , desk, playpen, 
high chair, toys, light fixtures, doth**, 
lot* more; Friday- Saturday.____________
□  IN SID E SALE 3109 West Highway 80,
Friday and Saturday, 0:00 to 13:00. Lots of 
good stuff._______________________________
□ B IG  Y A R D  sale- Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday at 901 Union. CM hat, dishes, 
toys, lean* and miscallsnaous.___________
CH UR CH  W ID E  garage sala- Friday and 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. til' 4:00 p.m. Collag* 
Baptist Church Activity Building, 11th and 
B lrd w a ll (across from  Washington 
School).
□  G A R A G E  A N D  Estst* Sals: Cooking 
war*, dishes, jewelry, cloth**, novelties, 
picture frames, quart fruit jars and much, 
much, mor*. Friday - Saturday, 0:00 to 
7:00; Sunday 1:00 to 5:00. South Mot* Lak* 
Road.
□  SIX F A M IL Y  garag* sal* 511 Donley,
Friday- Saturday. Lot* of clothas, 1977 
Ford L T D , miscallanaou*._______________
□ G A R A G E  SALE 309 Young, Friday 
Saturday. Upright piano, black and whit* 
T .V ., two naw car radio's and C.B. basa
station.__________________________________
□2413 AN N , F R ID A Y  and Saturday. Kids 
clothe*, toys, box springs, bed frame, 
camera, lawn mowers.

l*go DLOS CUTLASS Suprama, good high 
mllaag* vahicl*, with hall damage. S1JS0 
or beat offer. 915-3S3-4473.________________
19B5 NISSAN (D A TS U N ) Sontra A ir, AM  
FM  cassatta, crulsa. Ilk* naw. 3«-44 
M PG's. Call 343-41S3. (All calls ratwmad).
I t i l  L IN C O LN  M A R K  V I, vary claan, 
axcallant condition, naw silvar metallic 
paint, naw liras, angina ravw kad, oem- 
plataly loaded, CB radio and A M  /FM  
starao. custom whaalt, grey cloth Interior, 
buying naw car, below wholosal*. *5455. 
Call M7-5937._________________________ ___
L(X )K IN G  FOR 1979 Bonnevill* Pontiac 
body In good condition. I havo malar.
3*3 405* or M7 3*70.______________________
1994 C H R Y S LE R  Metallic brown, llgfit 
brown valour Interior, four door, pawar 
air, tilt, cruise, S4JXI0 cash; 3*3-4345.
1979 M E R C U R Y  B O B C A T Hatchbck 4 
spaed, air, nka, S400.00 down, weakly 
payments; call 3*3-4345.__________________
E X C E L L E N T  SCH(X3L or work car. 1979 
Chavrolat Chavatt*. (3ood condition, air, 4 
spaed transmiselon, good tires. $1400. Call
343-34S5._________________________________
1973 LIN C O LN  N E E D S  work, S300.00 or 
bast offer; call 3*3-3949.__________________
1900 P O N TIA C  F IR E B IR D  (3ood candl- 
tlon, *2,750; call 2*3 2730.
1977 C A M ER O , *1,500. Excallant condì 
tion, stereo, CB, naw tiras. Call 3*3-7144 or
394-4943._________________________________
1979 AM C S P IR IT  4 cylindar, automatic, 
air. Sa* at Big Spring Tire , 401 (Tragg.
197S BU ICK  C E N T R Y  Good running 
condition, good school car; call 2*3-0330,
asking S500.00.___________________________
1909 B U IC K  R E G A L  V-*, axcallant condì 
tIon, 25400 miles, charcoal; call 3*3 7479.

□  T H R E E  F A M IL Y  S4le 2405 Alabama, 
Friday -Saturday, S:00-7 Sofa /sleeper, 
dinette table, kids clothas, miscallanaous.
□905 N O R TH  SCUR RY Friday S:00 4:00. 
Windows, doors, clothas line, furniture, 
p o t s ,  g l a s s w a r e ,  b e d s p r e a d s ,
miscallanaous.___________________________
□ G A R A G E  S A L E : rafrlgarator, sofas, 
dressers, chest of drawers, pool tabla, 
bars, bad frames, lots of miscallanous. 
1107 East 3rd, 8:00 5:00; Saturday only. 
Hava a cup of F R E E  Coke while you look.
□  PARK V IL L A G E  Apartment «9B11 
Friday and Saturday S:00 to *:00. Baby 
and maternity clothas, miscallanaous.
□  1005 S E T T L E S  S A TU R D A Y , Sunday 
afternoon. Rafrlgarator, alactric watar 
heater, blood pressure machine, AM  FM  
stereo/ record player, verticle venitlan 
blinds, cash register, clothas and
miscellaneous.___________________________
□ C A R P O R T SALE 2100 Johnson, Satur 
day only 0:00 a.m. till 7 Chair, 100 year old 
banjo, naw evening dress, new TrI Chem 
to paint, naw material, pots and pant. 
Avion bottles, naw thraa place Sampsonit* 
luggage and lots more goodies. On* family 
m oving, clothes, axarcisar, panels,
lawalry, and knick- knacks.______________
□ G A R A G E  SA LE 205 North East *th, 
Friday and Saturday. Baby clothes and 
lots of miscallanaous.____________________
□  G A R A G E  S A L E :  clothas. knick
knacks, lawn mower, tools, lots of things, 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 0:00 -9:00 
p.m. 1032 RidgaroaO._____________________
□  Y A R D  S A L E : chlldran and women 
cloth**, coats, good shape; bar stool sat, 
ate. Friday -Saturday. 11)9 Lloyd.

1901 C H E V E T T E , LOW mllaag*, good 
condition, great school car. S3,000.3*7-9430 
attar 4:00.
1979 FO R D  M U S TA N G  G H IA  A ir con 
ditlonar, AM - F M  caaaatta, 49,900 miles.
M utt sail; call 2*3 7424.__________________
FOR S A LE: 1978 Phoanix Pontlac. Sa* at 
2311 Scurry; after 9:00 call 394-4919.
O N E  O W N ER  Good condition, 1901 
Firebird Pontiac, low mileage; call 393-
44S3._____________________________________
1974 P IN TO  WAGON See this one, worth 
the money, S429.00. 1909 Johnson after 9:00 
p.m.

Pickups 555
19*9 C H E V R O L E T  P ICK U P , new tires.
Stereo, 400 engine. Cell 393-524*.__________
1900 FO R D  C O U R IE R  4 cylinder, 4 speed, 
air, really clean, call 247 3107.
1909 FO R D  R A N G ER  4X4, V-4, loaded, 
27,000 miles, some body damage; 2*7-2107.
FOR SALE 1978 Ford Pick up, *1,300, 
also butane system for sale; call 2*3-4800.
1965 C H E V R O L E T  PICKUP Short wide 
bed. 1977 motor, 6 cylinder, standard 
Irantmisslon, good condition. 393 5392. 
N EW  19S9 LO N G  wide pickup bad, 
$300.00; short wide camper shell, $90.00;
cell 247 7974 aHer 9:00 p .m ______________
19*1 FO R D  P IC K U P  F 100 short bad Nice 
camper, wll tall together or separately. 
Two wheel stock trailer, good condition. 
Rowbinder, last used worked well. Feed 
grinder with sacker. Intarasted party call
393 57*7._________________________________
1979 DODGE PICK U P : Naw tires and 
wheals; call 2*3-0591

Vans 560
T A K E  U P payments. 19*4 Custom 1- Ton 
van; call 247 5417.

Recreational Veh 563

537
19$« M O TO R H O M E, $1,000 DOWN and 
take up payments. Call 919-333-1114
collect.__________________________________
C O LEM A N  3*0 POP -UP camper, new 
tires, new screen windows, good condition 
$390. 2*7 $3*4.

Campers 567
R E D U C E D  $1,*9D, 1972 Starcraft pop up 
camper. Sleeps I ,  Ice box, sink and stove 
After 9:30. 2*3-0039; 2710 Carol

Motorcycles 570

M U F F L E R S , T A IL P IP E S , and complete 
dual exhaust systems for most vehicals, 
only S139.9S. We use quallty materials 
only. Free estimates. Msstercard, Visa 
accaptad. Satisfaction guarantsad. Briggs 
Welding B Muffler, 901 North Blrdwall, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 2*7 1408.

Bicycles

Trailers

A U C T IO N III  E V E R Y  Thursday, 7:00
p.m., 2000 West 4th______________________
FOR A RE R(X>F or rapalr |ob. Call 
Tom '* Roofing for a free astlmata 
3*3-0117.__________
C U R IO S ITIE S  1*09 SCUR RY, naw shopp. 
Manday thru Thursday. Gifts, giasswar*.
dolts, imia Mt of avaryttung._____________
F R B E  M E A L  OasI Dally drawing, win 
nar everyday. Ya'II cornel Claasi* Latsis 
Restaurant, 112 East 3rd.
A U T O  VAN air condltonlonar, paid 
$*90.00, usad 1 1/3 sumntars, comptaata, 
asking $390.00. <»ood condition Days M7
799*, after 4:00 343-0444. _______
IN  FO R D  TR A C TO R  topper for short bad 
Toyota; I  h.p. riding lawn mower; call 
394-4700.

M O T O R C Y C L E  RE P A I R  also small 
boats and lawn mowers. Guarantsad
work. Raasonabla prlcas. 3*3 *110._______
*90 YAAAAHA GOOD condition, saddta 
bags and faring, $400.00 firm. 1227 Eaat
1*th; 343-4II0____________________________
Y A M A H A  1910 E X C I T E R  290 Runs. 
looks good, 10 miles $900.00; 2*3 274*
1900 KAW ASAKI M O TO R C Y C L E , 940 
miles, nice first bike, S400.00. 2*3 *579
KE129 KAW ASAKI RUNS Ilka naw. '74 
noodal 2*3-4109; 2*3 70*2; 3*3 4719

573
S E L L  Y O U R  ol d b i c y c l e  In th*  
W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L Call 2*3 7331 
for more Information. I

I f f
FOR SA LE Naw 4 wheal trailer Can be 
usad for grain, cotton toad or hay, pric*
$*00.00; «X30; 3*3 7095___________________
TW O W H E E L  utility trailer Heavy duty, 
custom built by locsl waldar; call M7-737S.

580
FOR SALE U ' Cobia with S9 h # . Mar 
cury. Naw s a a tt  and Astro-Turf, «H e sitan t 
condition; call 3M-4947.

V IO L E T S  IN bloem, $3.00 -0*.«. 1*60 $KI R IO  campiate, ru m i
Runm is, 343-S94*.______________________ alea waaNInq macMnas; <
FOR  S A L E : * menlh otd Appty III É
computer with monitor, drive M and tabt*
$1,900. 3*7-*030 ______________________
5 P IE C E  P A TIO  sal PVC construction 
cushion chairs, $339 00 now New I12S.OO; 
2*3-3979.

GMOM E$ G N OM E9 GNOM E* Larpaat 
salactlaw m Howard County. Ratirod and 
now ralaaaas In stock Pro* Calm News 
Publlcatlen. Stsgacoach Gifts, 913 East 
4lh Straat

slactric atari Marcary .
mg mater drive an trailer. WPSJB. l it  TW t 
MaM Aluminum fishing beat. I t  h.p. 
Jdhnaon and trailer. S47S M3-a91i

NO e o o v  ASKS
Malp *TOH OwnMt

V '
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to Service 
Repair 581

ACTOR Y RE BUILT motor«: Moot «Itort 
block* toM.OO. Lon« blocks includo all 
Baskot«, oil pumps, and llftors. Moat long 
blocks S72S.00. Cars 12 monttw 12,00 mila 
warranty And trucks 4 monttis 4,000 mila 
warranty. Installation avallabla. CpH or 
coma by A l Auto Rapair, laoSYi East 
Third, 247 37M

WHOLESALE WINDSHIELDS Installod 
your location Best prices in Basin. Insur 
ance claims, best quality glass. Pro 
fassional installation, shop and compare 
333 4039 day or nlta, 7 days.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
1977 400 FORO M OTO R  and standard 4 
speed transmission First S2SO.OO gets all; 
247 5344__________________________________

Heavy Equipment 585
FOR  SALE S TA H L utility bed for pickup, 
S350 bed without lift, $400 with lift. Call 
247 4030__________________________________

Telephone Service 599
T E L E P H O N E  JA CKS and wires Installed 
Special $17 50 installed, complete Re 
sidential Call 915 247 2423_______________
T IR E D  OF telephones that work part 
time? American made phones with 2 year 

warranty. Decorator colors. Professional 
installation Home demonstration. Low 
prices J'Dean Commmunications, 247 
5478

B E A U T IF U L  B A B Y  French lop eared 
rpbbits tor sale $10.00; 243 4589
F L U T E  FOR sale for $99 00 Call after
3:00 p m 243 4524.________________________
SIA M ES E K IT T E N  full blooded reduced
$15 00 2205 Scurnr______________________
CLASS A hitch for S 10 Blazer, Caprice. 
$30 00; call 243 2744______________________
J0~30 W IN C H E S TE R  A M M U N ITIO N  170 
Grain soft point $8 /box. 247 7579.
FOR SALE 
247 4247

Twin bed for $30 00, call

1000 G A LLO N  B U TA N E , $99 99, call 247 
4247
STO RM  DOOR and hardware 3.0, right 
hinge $12.00 . 243 3987.
V E R Y  GOOD dinette table, eight re 
upholstered chairs, $99.00, 247 3214.
O N E B E G IN N E R  set of golf clubs. Good
$85 247 7720_____________________________
P R O F E S S IO N A L  T Y P E  chalkboard,
48X48 $25 00; call 243 3443_______________
FOUR  ROOM of used panelling for sale, 
$99 00, 243 3514, 243 8513_________________
W E D D IN G  DRESS for sale, $100 For 
information, 243 8553 after 5 00
SUPER  40 H U M M IN G  Bird depth finder 
Excellent condition, $70 00 915 353 4744 
M A G N U M  M OTO R  Guide trolling motor 
Foot control $99.00 915 353 4744
V ID EO D IS K  P LA Y E R  
Call 247 7322

like new $45 00

R E G IS T E R E D  SHOW quality rabbits, 
$15 00, call 243 3659
7APPON GAS range, green, $50 00. call 
243 3459
gT n E R A L e l e c t r i c  dryer, works 
good, white, $800 00 call 243 3459
r e a l  o l d  garden caddy and tools, 
$20.00 , 411 Johnson
G R E E N  T W E E D  living room chair, 
$12.00, very nice, 411 Johnson 
l a r g e  a m b e r  and gold table lamp, 
$12.00. 411 Johnson
B O ^ k 'c a s F ’b u n K beds, $50 00; call 243 
4085
PAIR OF old antique wheels. $35 00, 1204 
Lancaster, 247 8335.
SET OF 4 195 75X14 tires, good tred,
$45 00, 243 7229.

TO O  L A T E  
TO  C LASSIFY

600

IN T H E  C O U N TR Y  Total electric and 
partially furnished mobile home. Washer 
and dryer, well water, no deposit, $258 00 
per month Call 247 2889 or 247 1945
G N O M E G IV E A W A Y  Register now for 
free "O A K IE "  (value $154.00) to be given 
away during Anniversary sale September 
6th Stagecoach Gilts, 912 East 4th Street
D A LLA S  COW BOY Party Bus, October 
1llh 12th! Game tickets, hotel suites, 
cocktails, breakfast and more! $115.00 
Places and Pleasures Travel, 243 7403
M E T A L  FR A M E window screens, $100. 10 
36x54 7/8, 1 32x35, 1 35 3/4 x 38 3/4

263 0026

P R IN TIN G  
A T  ITS  B E S T  

C H EA P ER , T O O .
★  Advertising Flyers
★  Newsletters —  Sales Letters
★  Brixhures —  Envelopes
★  Letterheads —  Business Forms
★  AND A LOT MOREII!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263*7331

Concrete Work 722 |  paintinq-PcTperincj 749
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement work: patios,
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 267 2455 Ventura
Company _  _________
C O N C R E TE  WORK No job too large or 
too small Call alter 3 30, Jay Burchett, 
243 449) Free estimates ___

M IL L IE 'S  W A LL Covering, wallpaper and 
interior painting. 247-4985 or 263-1541,

Dirt Contractor
SAND G R A V E L  topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 915 
243 4419 after 6 00 Sam Froman Dirt
Contracting ____________________
B IL L 'S  BACH H O E complete service 
Oilfield insured, free estimates Bill Smith 
247 3247, Grayson Welding 243 0488.

P A V IN G  P A TC H IN G  S EA LIN G . Com 
merclal or Residential. Free estimates. 
Materials labor guaranteed. J. L. Parrish, 
267 6583 anytime.

RontcTls

Fences
R ED W O O D , C ED A R , Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263 6517 anytime

Furniture
f u r n i t u r e , R EP A IR , striping and re 
finishing Antique and modern Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 267 5811.

R E N T  " N "  OWN Furniture, malor ap
pliances, TV 's , stereos, dinette*. 903 
Johnson, call 243-8436. __________

Roofinq
R IX IF IN G  —  SH IN G LES, Hot tar and 
gravel All repairs. Free estimate*. Call
247 1110, or 247 4289 __________________
ALL T Y P E S  of roofing and patch work. 
New or tear off and replace. 247 7942, 
267 3400

Woociworkinq

Homo
1 m provemont 738

C U STO M  M A D E  cabinet*, upper and 
lower and bathroom vanity, etc. Call 
247 M32

738 ■ Yard Work
TO M M Y 'S  C O N TR A C TIN G  For all Of 
your fencing, painting, concrete and 
minor remodeling Call 247 7115^nytime. 
B o i^ 'l^ C U S TO M  Woodwork, 247 5811 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic celling* and fireplaces Serving 
Big Spring since 1971.

Movinq
FOR  A free estímate on local or long 
distance movlng rates cali Ben Womble et 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 91$ 243 4113
or f is  54341424 collect____________________
C iT V  D E L IV E R Y  Move fornitura and 
appllances One Item or com plete 
hausabold 45 yaars of combinad ex 
parlenca. 143^7325, 400 West 3rd Tom
CPPteS ___________________
W O U LO  L IK B  te do «orne haullng Any 
wBars, anyOMMB. •" ♦** Caii
CMrrett; 1M-B74S.

V A C A N T LO TS  shredded and lawns 
mowed, cleaned and hauling done. Call
393 5931 or 393 5920_______ _______________
T IL L IN G , Y A R D , garden, hauling, clean 
ing, cutting lots, tree pulling and planting
work Call 243 7200 ____________________
^ R A Y  T R E E S , shrub*andooHIdeplant* 
for scale. E lm  Beetles, Blight, and 
Mildew Free estimate*. Green Acre* 
Nursery 247 8932.

/ » « / iS / C T V  7 v / v r 7
tr$ r't«=«ws

«t> O d l y o o r  
co m rT itiO if y 

7 c l «  V ^  n

l l e t r e t l c l

TO O  L A T E  600
TO  C LA SSIFY
1972 O LDS, 2 OOOR hardtop, I  cyllndar 
angina In good condltlcn/ new tires. MOO.
400 Hillside, 243 0409_____________________
FOR  S A LE  Ragistared A K C  S year OM 
male and female Boxers for breeders, pair 
$400.00, 243-44B0, 241 44Tt 
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , twe baths. CoHege 
Park, now carpet, SS9B.00. Cheyenne
Drive, $375.00. No pet*. 247-2070.__________
TW O B ED R O O M , one bath, carpet, re
frigerated air, fenced yard, deposit re-
qulred; call 247 5325._____________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, fully car
peted, air conditioned, deposit requlrod;
call 247 5325_____________________________
FOR SA LE Small pick-up camper shell; 
call 247 1788._____________________________
BACK TO  school special. Heavy duty 
tubes on sale. We work on all types c4 
bicycles. Hall's Bicycle Shop. 910 East 
14th, call 343 2984.________________________
□  IN S ID E  SA LE  1402 Robin, Saturday
9:00 5:00, Sunday 1:00- 5:00. Everything 
must go._________________________________
□  T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garage sale Starts at 
noon Friday. Infant clothes up to 4 years 
Furniture, dishes, miscellaneous; 1413
Sycamore._______________________________
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , on bath, re ^  
frigerated air, $350.00 plus de$x>sit; call 
247 4241 or 243 7331.______________________

O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E  and home ap 
pliances, cassettes and 8-tracks and much 
more. Open all week long. 9:00- 5:00, 1100 
East 3rd_________________________________
1980 D A TS U N  20USX Good mechanical
corKlItion, new tires, some body damage, 
$1,500 or best oHer; 394 4314._____________
FOR SA LE  Custom touring seat for CB 
500/ 550 Honda. Call 247 5939._____________
FOR SA LE  Saturday 9:00 to 11:00. 2705 
Central. Lots of good stuff I i______________
FR E S H  A L F A L F A  Hay. Excellent heavy 
bales. $3.00 per bale. 398 5581.
□  TW O  F A M IL Y  Saturday 8:00 4:00. 700 
San Jancito. Kids clothes, few other
things.___________________________ _______
A LM O ST N EW  Water bed with bookcase 
head board, desk with chair; call 247-7729. 
RUN D O N 'T  walk, to see this beautiful 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double car garage, 
custom built brick home. Restricted area. 
Coahoma Sch(x>l. Just reduced, $48,000. 
Audrey, 247 1520 evenings or McDonald 
Realty. 243 7415.__________________________
1981 C H E V E T T E ; 1984 Renault wagon; 
1984 Dodge Convertiable. All low mileage, 
good mechanical condition. 243-3095 or
247 8388__________________________________
LOW M IL E A G E , late model, Hortda, 
Subaru, Toyota Tercell, Chrysler Hemy. 
All in excellent condition. 243-3095 or
267 8388__________________________________
1980 BUICK  R E G A L Limited, V-4; 2 
Falcons. 4 cylinder, 1941 and 1968 model. 
Good mechanical condition. 247 8388 or
243 3095__________________________________
FOR S A L E : like new. King Trambone. 
$100 Call 243 2054.________________________

1114 M A IN , S A TU R D A Y , 8:00 2:00.
Household Items, T V , toys, leans, tele- 
phone, miscellaneous. Cheap.____________

BIG  SPRING Rebekah Lodge ir284. 
Patio sale, 1707 Aylford, Friday and 
Saturday, 9:00 til' dark.
12x54, 3 BED RO O M , 1 B A TH  trailer. 
Carpeted, underpinning. $3,500. To be
moved. Call 247-9743.________
BY O W N ER  : 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den 
with fireplace. New paint. $40,000. 247 7740
after 4:00 p.m. weekdays.________________
R E F R IG E R A T E D  AIR conditioner, $85; 
upright freezer. $150, small chest freezer, 
$150, compactor, $85. Call 263 4437.
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AL Standings

East UfyMea

Boston
W

72
L

4S
Pci.

.366
Gb

New York M 36 .346 6
Toronto « 37 SSS
Detroit « » .6 » 6
Baltimore « 57 .521 6
ClevnUnd S3 60 SOB low
IdUwnukne W 60 .500 IIW

Cslifornim
West Divtalsn 

67 54 .554 _
Texas 62 3$ .513 5

****** City 55 66 .466 12
Chicago S3 66 .446 U
OnkUnd S3 « .4 » 14
Seattle 53 66 .434 14W
Mlnnwnts S3 66 .430 IS

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

GOOSE 4 GANDER HAT ' 
RACK. This coat-and-hat 
rack not only adda country- 
atyta charm to your homo, 
but provtdeo axtra cloool 
space tor a hoard of hats 
aitd coals as wofll Vary

Complais Instructions for

portions, fuN-slas panama. 
No. 1322-2 S4.M

OIAIIONO LAP Q U LT. 
Uniquo daalgn Is aaay to 
matwl Just Iho right alas for 
lap and for back of oouch 
whan not In uaa Larga 
triangular patchwork placaa 

In

adgaa. Full alia pansm. 
complata Inatructiona. 
OuaraB ana: 42 x M  
No. 1S60-2 M  BS. 
ToOrdar...

fully INustralad and dotaHod 
plana for lhaoa ilallghtful 
pretacta.

Largs color S2.M

CIBBBMIB4 Cram
DBat. c (mat) 

B m  m  
•ixtovr OK T-‘

fXAMRBMN 
■apatldilarp

Tharaday'* Games
CUcaao 4. Itm nte s
Oakland at Baltiinote, 2, ppd., rain
Seattle at New York, ppd., rain
California 6, Detnrit 1
Boatoo M, Clcvelaiid S
Kanaa* City 4, Texas 3
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Games 
Oaklaiid at Naw York, (n)
Seattle at Detroit, (n)
Boetaii at Clevelaiid, (n)
Califomia at Baltimore, (n)
Chicago at Texaa, (n)
Toronto at Minnesota  ̂ (n)
Kama! City at Milwaukee, (n) 

tetarday’a Garnet
Boston (Seaver 7-10) at Cleveland (Can- 

diotU 12-0)
Califomia (Chadwick 0-2) at Baltimore 

(Flanagan 6-8)
Oakland (Young 0-8) at New York 

(NiekroSB), (n)
Seattle (Brown 4-4) at Detroit (Tanana 

» « ) ,  (n)
Chicago (Carlton 1-1) at Texas (Guzman 

8-11), (n)
Toronto (Cerutti 8-3) at Minnesota 

Smithson 0-12), (n)
Kansas City (Gubicu 7-S) at Milwaukee 

(BesioO-2), (n)
Senday’a Garnet 

Oakland at New York 
Seattle at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland 
Califomia at Baltimore 
Toronto at Minnesota 
Kansas City at Milwaukee 
Chicago at Texas, (n)

NL Standings
East Division

W L Pet. GB 
New York 80 41 .661 -
Philadelphia 61 60 ,S04 19
Montreal 59 59 .500 19Vy
St. Ixouis 59 62 .488 21
Chicago 52 68 430 28
PitUburgh '  48 72 400 31M,

West Divbion
Houston 69 52 .570 —
San Francisco 62 59 .512 7
Cincinnati 60 61 .496 9
AUanU 58 62 483 lOVy
Los Angeles 58 63 .479 11
San Diego 58 64 475 IP/y

Thnraday't Game*
Atlanta 5, Oilcago 2 
San Diego 6, Mcaitrael 0 
San Francisco 7, Philadelphia 6 
Cincinnati 9, St. Louis 4 
Only games scheduled

Friday'* Game*
Cincinnati at Chimgo 
Atlanta at Pittsburg, (n)
Houston at St. Louis, (n)
Philadelphia at San Diego, (n) 
Montreal at Loe Angeles, (n)
New York at San Francisco, (n)

---------„ ’’a ______
CinciHHkti (WfwwnlBg 10-lB) at Chéengo 

(Sandergon M )
New Y o it (C^edn tS 4 ) at Sen PraneMoa 

(Downs 0-3)
AUanU (SmlUi 7-11) at Ptttoburgh 

(ReuKhel 7-14)
Houston (ScoU 13B) at St. Loulo (Cox 

7-16)
PhiUdelphU (Maddux 1-0) at Sen DUm

(Hmrt 7-i)
luatrenl (Sebra 3-2) at Loa Aagolea 

(Honeycutt 0-7)
Benday’o Gamos

AtUnU at PIttaburgh 
Houston at St. Louia 
dnctimatl at Oiicago 
PhiUdelnhia at San Dingo 
Montreal at Loo Aagolea 
New York at San Franciaco

AL Leaders
BATTING (28B at baU)-Boggs, Beaton, 

.347; Puckett, MinaesoU, .3477Mattlngly, 
New York, .338; Rice, Boston, .333; net- 
cher, Texaa, .323.

RUNS—RHenderaon, New York, 106; 
Puckett, Minneeota, 92; Bell, Toronto, 84; 
M atttik^, New York, 64; McDowell, 
Texas, 83.

RBI-Canseco, Oakland, M; Barfield, 
Toronto, 91; Bell, Toronto, 90; Joyner, 
Colifomtia, 87; Mattingly, New York, 84.

HITS—Puckett, MinneeoU, 178; Mat
tingly, New York, 173; Femandex, Toron
to, 158; Rice, Bostoti, 157; Bell, Toronto, 
154.

DOUBLES-Mattingly, New York, 39; 
Rice, Boston, 33; Barrett, Boston, 32; 
Boggs, Boston, 32; Buckner, Boston, 32.

TRIPLES—BuUer, Cleveland, 8; Fer
nandez, Toronto, 8; Sierra, Texaa, 8; 
GWalker, Chicago, 6; Owen, Boston, 6; 
Upshaw, Toronto, 6; Wilson, Kansas cSty, 
6.

HOME RUNS-BarfieM, Toronto, 30; 
Deer, Milwaukee, 28; Kin^nan, Oakland, 
28; Balboni, Kansas Ĉ ity, 27; BeD, Toron
to, 27.

STOLEN BASES—RHenderson, New 
York, 70; CUngelosi, (Chicago, 44; Pettis, 
Califomia, 34; Wilaim, Kamas cSty, 26; 
Gibson, Detroit, 25; Moeeby, Toronto, 25.

PITCHING (10 decisions)—Clemens, 
Boston, 19-4, .826, 2.54; Rasmussen, New 
York, 12-4, .750, 3.65; Schrom, Cleveland, 
11-4, .733,4.35; King, Detroit, 8-3, .727,3.70; 
Eichhora, Toronto, 10-4, .714, 1.83.

STRIKEOUTS—Clemens, Boston, 186; 
Morris, Detroit, 170; Langston, SestUe, 
166; MWitt, California, 163; Higuera, 
Milwaukee, 154; McCaskill, Califomia, 
154.

SAVES—Aase, Baltimore, 29; Righetti 
New York, 29; Hernandez, Detroit, 20 
Camacho, Cleveland, 17; Henke, Toronto, 
17

Montranl. M;

M;

Dftallh. 
S ;

NEC Golf
AKRON, OUn (A P ) -  FlrM iw M  ____

scores TlnniUyUtha 9100,188 MDCWerid 
Series of Geif on ths 7,l7»fard. par 
36-36—70 Flrestons Country CM> oaarBB:

NL Leaders
NAIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING (288 at bats)—Brooks, Mon
treal, .340; Raines, Montreal, .336; Gwyim, 
San Diego, .334; Backinan, New York, 
.333; CBrown, San Francisco, .332.

RUNS—Gwynn, San Diego, 81; Hayes, 
Philadelphia, 73; KHemanoiez, New York, 
72; M ur^y, Atlanta, 72; GDavis, Houston, 
71.

RBI—Schmidt, PhUadelphia, 88; Carter, 
New York, 87; Parker, CinclnnaU, 84; 
GDavis, Houston, 77; Hayes, PhiUdelphia, 
69

HITS—Gwynn, San Diego, 160; Sax, Los 
Angeles, 151; Raines, Montreal, 146; Bass, 
Houston, 140; Sandberg, Chicago, 135.

DOUBLES—Hayes, Philadelphia, 31, 
RReynolds, Pittsbui^, 30; Ray, Pitt- 
sbivgh, 29; Sax, Los Angeles, 29; Dunston, 
Oiicago, 28; Raines, Montreal, 28.

TR IPLE S—Raines, Montreal, 10; 
Samuel, PhiUdelphia, 10; Webster, Mon
treal, 8; Coleman, StLouls, 7; McGee, 
StLouis, 7.

HOME RUNS—Schmidt, PhiUdelphia, 
27; GDavis, Houston, 25; Parkar, Cincin
nati, 24; Murphy, Atlanta, 23 Stubbs, Los 
Angeles. 20.

STOLEN BASEES—Coleman, SlLouU, 
86; EDavU, CincinnaU, 60; Raines, Mon
treal, 52; Duncan, Los Angeles, 44; Doran, 
Houston, 38.

PITCHING (10 decisions)-Fernandez, 
New York, 14-4, .778, 3.43; Ojeda, New 
York, 13-4, 765, 2.84; Darling, New York, 
12-4, .750, 2.84; Gooden, New York, 12-4, 
750, 3.01; Bedrosian, PhiUdelphia, 8-3, 
.727, 2.98; Deshaies, Houston, 8-3, .727, 
3.45; RRobinson, Cincinnati, 8-3, .727, 2.55.

STRIKEOUTS-Scott, Houston, 233; 
ValenzueU, Los Angeles, 184; Fernandez, 
New York, 151; Welch, Los Angeles, 142; 
Darling, New York, 137; Ryan, Houston, 
137.

SAVES—Worrell, StLouU, 27, Reardon,

Ray Pkwd »8 1 -
Mark Wlsbe 
Donnie Hammond
Bemlwid Ln i«er 8681—«7
David Uhtt 
Ken Green 
Ben CrmMbnw 
Lanny Wndidna 
Maaey Kummoto 
Greg Norman 
Dan Forxman 
Curtis Strange 
Dan Pohl
Jim niarpe 8684—70
Danny Emards 3486—70
Corey PavU 3786-70
George Bums »8 5 —70
Jet Oiakl 3684-70
Joey StodeUr 1686-71
Craig Stadler 3686-71
Tim Simpaon 3686—71
Jack N lc^u s 1686-71
Hal Sutton 3487-71
Tom Kite 1686-71
Jote Mahaffey »8 6 —71
Ed Dou^erty 3687—71
Andy Bean 9486—72
K en y Knox 3686-72
David Frost 1486-72
Greg Turner 8786—72
Rodger Davis 3786-72
CslvU Peete 3786-72
Seiichi Kanai 3436-73
Bob Tway 8688-74

MaltbU 1787-74
CoU 3787-74

Doug TeweU 4186-70
Bob Murphy 3786-70
Tommy Nakajima 37-40—77
Hubert Green 3686-77
Mac O’Grady 37-40-77
Fuzzy ZoeUer 3636-77
Ove Sellberg 4186-00

Transactions
By The Asseriated Press 

BASEBALL 
Amertcaa League

CLEVELAND INDIANS — Called up 
Greg Swindell, pitcher, from Wai 
the Eastern League. Placed John 
pitcher, on the 15-day dUabUd list

MILWAUKEE BREWERS -  Obtained 
Mark Knudson, pitcher, to complete their 
trade with the Hixiston Astras and assign
ed him to Vancouver of ths Pacific Coast 
League.

BASKETBALL
National BasketbaB Asssriatlsa

DETROIT PISTONS -  Traded Kelly 
Tripucka and Kent Benson, forwards, to 
the Utah Jan for Adrian Dentin, for
ward, and Utah’s second-round draft picks 
U 1987 and 1990.

FOOTBALL
National FeotbaU Leagae

BUFFALO BILLS — Siffsed Herb 
SiMncsTt liMbsclMr.

CLEVELAND BROWNS -  Signed Mark 
Catano, nose tackU. Waived Paul Hanna, 
nose Uckle.

DALLAS COWBOYS -  PUced Kerin 
Brooks, defensive end, on the Injured 
reserve list. Released Joel Patton, offen
sive lacUe. Removed Nathaniel Newton, 
guard, and Jeff Speck, tight end, from the 
commUioner’t exempt Hat.

LOS ANGELES RAMS -  Signed Troy 
West ssfetv

MIAMI DOLPHINS -  Signed Chris 
Ward, offensive tackle. Waived Tony 
OiickiUo, noee Uckle.

MINNESOTA VIKINaS -  Waived LuU 
Zendejas, David Trout and Brian Franco, 
kickers, Keith Nord, safety, Jonathan Sut
ton, comerback, Todd Gerhart, running 
back, and Tony Fitzpatrick, defensive 
Uckle. PUced Gary Senippang, offensive 
Uckle, on injured reserve.

NEW ENGLAND PA’TRIOTS -  Ac-

$1000. n i w i n
For mtum or whnr—bout> of 
whttn 1967 two-4lo(K hnnttop 
Lincoln Continontal. Stolon 
from 3507 Woof Highway 00.

Call Police Dept, 
or 263-4980

PUBLIC NOTICE

-  Named Mss Aa assMtant
INDIANAPOLIS — Named Larry

Hu I ’S
UyiNOgrow-Named CalriaOark of- 

mxbIvs Uns coach.
MABBT -  Named Dsbswb BeO aesis- 

saf crssneoimlry oonch.
MOUNT ST. VtNCENT -  Ñamad Bari

Kurts ******** Bench and Jsrt Paulknsr 
wsnasn’s veBsybaB ceneb.

OHIO 8TATB — Aanonneed the 
iWsmUsil of Tw it  WHIs, safsw, and 
fteman Botoa, tnHhnrk, bum moOmB

POINT LOMA -  Namad Chahnar Cart- 
wrigbt woman's basketball eoacb.

SOUTH FLORIDA -  Named Bobby 
Paschal rasn’a haakethaH oendL 

ST. ROSE — Named Brian Beaury 
man’s baakathaU coach.

TULANK — Named Bill Uoyd swimm
ing coach.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTBEMBNT FOB Bn>8 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

M ayer^wS^^ciSaw« ef the Ohrel BM Siwtig 
1 at Sw rihoe of Ike oÇ

linas, Hnia3:SS 
I SB ■«en iiry 
equ ipm eat, 
natraettaa car- 

at iba Blg Spriigl^KbeD-

UsM for

Taña, «4D bs rseaivsS 
8scratary,Cltyiian,Big 
P.M. 8 «^  t, Uas, tar 
m a l a r i a l i ,  naehtoary.  
i^evteftHidMwe* •»** lebor for

recial €1 owi, peopQMB wui ce pi— igiy cdhiki 
aad raad aload. Any Ud tuoahrad altar cMaIng 
Una wM ba lutor nad eaapaaad.

Tba wart ta ba p*tfiiBn d undw tfaaae 
linrsBiinn wUl be ceaatractod nadar twe 
■■parata «xdrarta AU Émpreemanta ara for 
Binway 7-H, sataaa stbarwiae aaiad. Proaanl I. 
Pa riag laMromnato, cantaata cf a Baaa Btd and 
ana AddWv* Aksraata. Tha Bma « U  (

I <f appmlnwtaly » l i s  i
yard* of htatiddal traataMot, rinidag and aaot- 
MS lyT^MUBMieiy iiDBer leec oi reeooni 
cñcfca ta axtattag HtuniUaua
atmettan ef appmlniataly m,U* aqiwn yarda cf 
e iie0e ooune bttMnlBOQi máI coet, cceetanictloo 
af appmtautaty 14,SW aqnara yarda ef a 1 
1/2-lach bitbniinont overlay wltb aeme 

I lavai up, rannay naikiag, aad olb*r 
I oí wsfk. Adotlve AMaraata No. l 

oooíM b d  t i »  coistnicttoo oí ppir—****f*^*y 
S,SSI tqnare yarda af e tangle oeurte hWiaahvxn 
eeoloeoL 

Prepeeal n,
■f the ramavai I 
Uaunettoa of I
alty tUBUPay. taxlway end 
taaBattae af undargrannd < 

. bwtaltallan af

ahemanntadmadban Into

trioal vauk aqidpmant. end albar itaatod Kama of 
WOffc.

A bM or nnpeaal gnaraoty la to aooampony the 
bM. thni6 fnarantatug Iks gead UiSiat tiM 
bMdw aad^ the biddn wUI antartato iba writ-
tas eoatraet. 'Hm gnaranty la to amasnt to llvo 
pwnant (t%) af tbe total bid and mata ba ta tba 
■arm af earn or ewUttad aback, Imnad by a bonk 
aattalactory to the City af Big Snriag, or a Ud 
bond. If U the form af óm  or oarlmadchack. tt la

./ azpramiy unitartaood and aaraad that the 
City af Big SprUf ara ghron Ibt right la raUin 
audi m hqiddeled ttanunm If taiddw 
wlthibuws Ms bid oogrttmeafEw web bid ia apenad 
and bafOra o fn ^  rojteliaa of indi bid or, u anc- 
emtaul In aaewriag Iba award thormf, aneh btddw 
falta to antar tato tba cantrad  and fta'iddi 
mitafaetary pwfonnanoa band aad paymtm 
bond. If a bid bond ta asbmKtad, K tanBba ox-

la
nia by a oarparataMraly onlhariiad la do 
IU  tba Stale af iCaa, ood acoapUbto to 

tba C2ty of Big Spring, and aocaptad aeoardUs to 
tbalntataMataf canmantaaholdtagcartiflcataaof 
adharity bam tba SteraUry af tta Traaaury of 
tba Unttad SUtas of Amarice. Propomla aubmlt- 
tad without hid guaranty to the farm afcaah, oar- 
Uftad ebaek or bid band far S% af tba marimum 
bid wiU ata be oonaiitarad.

The iuccnmfni Bidder wiS ba raqtarad to fOr- 
niab a Porfonnanoa Band aad a Poymoat Band 
anch U tba amonta af tba cantrnrt, writtan by a 

Surety Company aulborimd to do 
I in tba Stato of Tax«, and rnttafaelary to 

tba Owner, aa raqidrod by Article $iat, 
V.A.T.CJ., aa amannart iy H.8. $44, poicad 1̂  
the asih Lagtalature, Ragular Samian, IMS.

All lump lum aad unit ariom muta ba ita tad In 
both acript aad flguna. 'tba Owner raawm the 
right to rajact any or aU Iddi and la wahre far- 
maUltai. U cam af ambiguity or lack of ctanmam 
In itatiag tba miem In tba bid*, the Owner 
rmwvm the r1 ^  ta cantaitar the moot advaa- 
tagaiun caiwtiucUan lharaaf, or In rajoct thi bid. 
Unramnnabta (or '-unbalaaetd” ) naU priem will 
autborim the Ownir to rajKt tba bid.

Blddw* ara aipoftad to taapoct the lite af tbe 
work aad to tafarm tbemaolvm ragnrdtagg all local

SCHOOL DISTRICT: Coahoma Independent School Dlitrtct
CALCX1LATION OP EFFECTIVE TAX RATE, ESTIMATED 

UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES, AND DEBT SCHEDULE
I, Myrtle Bums. Tax AMcmar/CoUectar (or Coahoma I.S.D., In accordance with Sac. 11.04, Prapwty 
Tax Code, have cakuUtad $1 3SM par $100 of value aa tbe tax rale «Uefa may not hi axcaadad by more 
than three percent by the governing body of the Coahoma I.S.D without bolding a public hmriag aa 
required by the code.
The eiUmated unencumbered fund balance for Maintenance A Operation fund: t —0—.
The eatlmated unencumbered fund balance for Intcreot A Sinking fund: $ —0—. 
the (oUovrlng ichedule Uata debt obligaUana that 19W property taxm wiU pay:

PRINCIPAL INTEREST TOTAL 
Year Ending Ml-Sr $3SS.000 $S4S,IU flSlAlO

Myrtle Bums, Tax Amiaaor/Collector 
August IS, IMS

CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERA'riON (MAO) TAX RATE
1 1*8$ total lax levy ..................................  $ t,47$,4n

(l*W tax rale: MAO $ M IAS $ 24 = tl.a/$I00)
2 Subtract IMS debt larvice (IAS) levy .......- $ SSSJH
3. Subtract IMS taxm on property in territory no longer In unit In lie s ..................-$ —0—
4 Subtract 1*M taxm for property becoming exempt In l*M - $ 117,SM
5 Subtract DM taxm for projierty appraiicd at lem than marfcet value in IMS - $ 1H8R
S Subtract (rouen MAO levy of over-SO homataaadi ........ - 1 1JM
7 Subtract IMS MAO Uxm UMd to regoU Iota 1M4 levy - f  —0 -
S Adjiwted IMS MAO levy (aublract US. M. M. IS. «  and 77 from #1) $ l,47i,$70
t I9H loUl taxable value of all property $ $44̂ 371,184

10 Subtract DM value of new Immoveroenta added tince 1/1/15 ............. -$ 10,71081$
11 Subtract ISM vahia af annexen property added lince l/l/M .-$ —0—
U Subtract ISM vahM af avorOS hanariaadi wlU fraon taxm I  0lt,SU
1$. Adjusted DM taxafata vahm (w MAO (subtract no, n i and fU from Ml $ lSlJfA,iy7
14 Divide the adjusted ISM MAO levy (M abovs) iqr the odjutaed ISM laxabta

value (or MAO (nS above) (2,«7S87S > $2S2,SM.1S7) $ SIMM
15 Multiply by flM  vahiatioa x fIM
IS Effective MAO rata (or DM ll.aSOATlM
INTEREST AND SINKINO (LAS) TAX RATE
17 ISM lAfi levy needed to lattafy debt $ 701,S1S
U Subtract fraaon IAS levy of overSS hooMateadi - S 47t
D Adjiwled DM IAS levy (Subtract #U from 117) $ 701,200
20 DM total taxable value of all property 1244J92,M4
21 Subtract ISM vahia af ovar-SBbianmUiita . - t MS,S12
11 Adjutaod IS8S toxabta value (or IAS (Stabtract «21 from «201 $ 2*1,2M.MI
12 DIvhta the adjusted DM IAS levy (fis above) by the adjutaad DM taxable vabw lor

IAS («B  above) (8701,240 + 220 .»,4M) 2 SSSSB
14 Multiply by SIM vabinMan x $IM
as Effactive IAS rate for 1 »  2 J S »
APfnUBAL ROLL ERROR RATE
M. Rate to rataa the IW  levy bacama af apprataal roS arrara

I______ + (I_______ I ________ 1X SIM $ mm
T  Add rate to ragain IW  taxm lota bocauae af apprataal

roll error* I _____ + (S______  I ______ 1 x 1100 I  -ftm
M Total rata U> adjiat for apprataal roll error* 2 -mm
EFFECTIVE TAX RATE FOR IMS
15 Bftoetiva MAO rats («IS above) $I.SS41/S1M
M Add altaetlva IAS rat* («2S above) $ JSS1/S»
21 Add rate to adM  (or apprataal ran orror* ( »  above) $ - f —mm
n  IW  Effective Tax Rate I I '
IM  Effactive Tax Rale i* the tax rata ptabitahod m requirad by Sac M SI Proporty Tax Otda
STA'TE AID/EQUALIZA'TION ENRICHMENT AID RATE 
23 Rate to repUc* loot atale aid or (pmSfy far maxbnam oquaUmllaa

altalment I ____ + ( I ________$________ ) x IMS 2 -

mm Augmf IS. IW

wiMH and Inbar ratm far lb* eoo- 
itructtao af me propagad work have bean 
ataatiHahad by Iba Saeratazy of Labor, and a 
ichadnliaf Inbar pliMlIlratkxn and wage ratm to 
b* paM tra Inetadad in Ibt MSrifloattam 01x1 will 
b* mod* a port af the oontract . The bid (arm iball 
contain a atatamant that the priom bid ara baaed 
on tneb wage ratm.

Infannanan (or biddart, prnnaml forinx, 
apadfleattona aad ptam art an Aa m the office of 
(be Abpark Managar, Big Spring, Ttxaa, and at 
the oMIoa af ParWD, SmKb A Ooopar, Inc., Con- 
tuMlag BagUaan, asiS Avtmw R, Lubbock. 
TnauTtSU.

Capita af tba Plana aad (toadfleattaaa may be 
meuradflpomPatkbill.8mimACmpw, Inc.,Con- 
anltian BWamrs. asiS Avwma R. Utabock 
S w  TSULw«“  dspMtt W FIFTY DOLLARS 
(WAS) as a guaraWi i  af tba safa rabn of tbe 
piam aad ■paeMeaBaas. Tht UD *««<■■«» af the 
dagaatt wID ba raturnad la lb* Oonlraclar upen 
rataning lb* ptam aad wadllcaliam within 30 
dayi after tba data 1er raetaving bids. It ta re-

riMd that *n itafumiiiti b* rtanraad prier to 
bid data far hnmadtata raftmd af dmotat, if 
they ara ne langw raquirad. No refund at dépotai 

will ba made on doeumaata rttamW talar tban H 
aftar tba dSto far raoalvlim bid*.

OF BK> 8PIUNO. TEXAS
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SiA C. “Cottan” Mtat, 
lyor
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